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IHTHODl ACTION
A.

Historical Bac cgroijnd of 11© Second l^npiro in Mexico
The date is !4ay 28, 13%*-^

A young Austrian Archduke,

Ferdinand MaxiMilian, and his ambitious Belgian wifo, Carlota,
ar© alTnoat ready to start th© tortuous journey ov®r the
Sierra Madr© Orlantal.

This arduous trii^, to bogin first

by railroad, will lead from th© ©astern coastal city of
Mexico, La Villa Rica d© la Vera Cruz, famous from 1519 as
the starting point tox^ foreign invasions into Haxico, They
will pasa th© flatlands first, in tho tropical zone; thm c©
cll^b Into th® loi^®r plateau regions, rich xdlth luxuriant
jungl© growth.

At TomaXto, they c: a-ge to their Snglish-

made carriage, bacaune of th© tormination of th© railx'oad,
whil© the roct of their party attempts tho Joumoy in the
fac^ous Hoxican dili£©ncia*

Still higher in altitude, thoy

cross into th© ancient valley of Anihuao, arriving at tiiair
destination, Maxico City, on June 12. Th© termination dr c©

Ipor background material concerning th© Second S^ir©
in Mexico, I hav© used th© following sources J Coxint Sgon C*
Corti, Ma;g:itiilian and Charlotte of Mexico, trans. Catherine
A. Phillips (2 vols.5 Hew York: Alfred A. Knopf, Inc., 192B);
Bertlta Harding, Phantom Crown (How York: Halcon Houso, 193t);
and H, Mont|!;ora©ry Hyde, kcxican Baipire (London: Hacnillan &:
Go, Ltd,, 1914-6),

of their difficult joumoy will bo marked by th© pr©limin airy
coronation of th© youthful Archduk© as Baperor of Mexico I
Why did it occur that a Hapsburg arrived in tho Kew
World to establish an ©nplre?

Wliy did th© young couple

assxM© that th©y, with little previous knowlodg© of adbilnistration, and littl© mor© practical background of their new
dominion, could insure th© well-being of all I!exican poopl©?
This accomplishment would be carriod out in an anti-clarical
coumtry; beset by civil warj peopled by those of pur©
Spanish stock, pur© Indian, or a nlxtur©, and 8p©aking many
diverse languages.

An additional problem would be th© hug©

contrasts of terrain*
Ambition, and yet desire, probably roark th© path of
these unfortimat© two ^^lor© than that of most.

They uor© s©nt

to a country plagued t^th inner strife, where anarchy was
tho dominant fore©,

TIi© end of the war i^ith th© Dhit©d States

in IB48 foxmd Mexico with a population estimated at 8,500,000:
on© million whites, three million mestizos, aad four million
pure Indians,? General Santa Anna, th© fa*niliar despotic
figure whose career spannod those turbulent years had dopartad into exile, and the conservative forces were able to
assume control of the capital city.

For them, Kiguol MlrazaSn

^Corti, Maxiiailian and Charlott©, I, p, 20
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became President,

Benito Ju4rez, a pure-blood Zapotac

Indian arid leader of t>ie liberal ©lem@nt, or th© republicans,
had been previously r©cogni2©d by th© h!nit©d Statas in
1856 as th© rl^tful President of Maxico with his capital
at Veracruz. This chaotic condition of two prasidonts
continued to exist. Through his desporat© need of money
to finance th© government, Miram6n signed in February, 1859,
a contract with th© Swiss firm of Jocker, Torre and Company,
for a loan of three and three-fourths million francs in
gold.

Bonds w®re to be sold but redeemed at 3ev©nty-fiv©

million francsi
However, in December, l36o, Juarez, now fifty-four
years old, defeated th© conservative forces and enter©d
Mexico City, convine©d of his belief in the rightnoss of
th© most liberal principles.

In an att^ipt to achiev©

solvency, th© Mexican Congr©ss voted July 17, 1861, a declaration to make ail previous loan arrangements with foreign
powers null and void.

The famous Layes de R©forma war© to

further aid solvancy by natlonaliaing all chiirch property,
Thes© laws proejiulgatod by Juarez wsre of great cons©qu©nco
to the extreme wealth of th© church and its previous aupr^aacy
over the goverrenent.

All religions were declared ©qual, and

tho archbishop, bishops, and Sr>anish minister wer© banished.
The internal condition of Mexico, weakened previously

by the loss of a large aaiount of territory to tho United Statoi

k
after l8i|.8, revealed a natural prize for conquest when
obs©rv©d by foreign powors.

Having l©nt tho equivalent of

seventy million dollars to Hoxico, Great Britain promptly
suspended relations.

Th© Fr©nch ministor liko^/is© d©part©d,

Hapoleon III, Btoivoror of France, and I^goni© v;atchod closoly.
The Mexican conservatives, many ©xiled in -iurope, were conoernod and rrested for Intervention.

In Eugenie, tle

Empress of th© French, they found a sympathetic listener,
guided by her Spanish blood and th© history of Spain's
former rich colony.

Politically and conaercially, thar©

wer© reasons for intervontion now that Franc© was aa©rsing
in th© l i ^ t of h©r former glory.

Thus, in London, Octobor

30, 1861, Franc©, Spain, and Great Britain, met in conv©ntion
for joint intervention, to fojwaulato plans to s©cur© the
retiim of th® joint eighty-two million dollar inv©r.tm©nt.
The thre© sent troops, but only the French wished to enter
th© M©xican political scon®.

In April, 1-362, th© i3ritish

and Spanish troops withdrew, partly du© to an ©pidoiaic
suffered by their forces.

In th© battle of Ginco d© Hayo*

noar Puebla, th© Kexici^n forces ver© able to defeat the
French, but th© victory was short-lived,

Tlio arrival of

thirty thousand mora French soldiers enabled th© foroign
invaders to ©nter Mexico City on June 17, 1862*
Juarez had to abandon the city.

Prosldent

The newly formed provisional

govomment, directed by the French minister Saligny along

5
with th© Mexican conservatlvos, off©r©d tr o crown, throu^
ITapoloon III, to Maximilian of Austria,
It is not difficult to discover the reason for the
affirmative decision of 24aximilian and Cailota when on©
considers the persistence and assux»anc©s of tho French
Emperor, th© influ©nce of th© Mexican exiles, ord tho desires
of Carlota* 3 father. King Leopold of Belgium, wio wished to
SQ© his only daughter '•well-plaoad,"

Even so, th© dellbor-

atlons ovor acceptance continued for two years. Maximilian,
of gentl© disposition, reared in one of th© nor© rigid
houses of nobility, and inclined to "ovsrestlmat© his
abilities,"^ held lofty ideas of democratic procasses which
w©r© doomed from the beginning in Mexico,
In du© consideration of the agreement, Haximilian draw
up provisions of acceptanc© with advico from his father-inlaw,

le mad© a trip to Ho:ae to discuss th© problem with

th© Vatican, but according to on© sourc©, his first nistak©
was Ids departiir© from his own conditions.^ V/hilo in Rom©
h© did not discuss the position of tho Church with regard
to its foxier property in Hexico.

H© osrumed too burdensomo

financial conditions and failed to consider the position of

3cortl, Haximilian and Charlotte, I, p. viii
^Cortl, Haximilian and Charlotte, II, p, J4.O8
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tho IJnit©d States—which, to he sure, was involved ir a
Civil War—on monarchy.

Ultimately, his brother, aaperor

Francis Joseph of Austria, asked that h© sign a socrat
docunont renouncing all ties to the crown of Austria.
Ploasod over their recognition by other nations as
their Austrian warship, Novara, passed, Haximilian and
Garlota wer© most distressed ov©r their cold reception
upon arrival in Mexico,

Tlie unfortunate pair did not sens©

their destiny ^11© attempting th© road to the capital,
occasionally hearing, rather than cries of adulation, thos©
of tho followers of Juarez, now in the nortli of iiexico*
As they progressed into the more cor^sorvative arsa around
th© capital, their arrival was met with lor© aoclai 2, and
Garlota wisely decided to visit th© shrine of Ouadalup©,
In her own words to Bug^nie, she describes what must hav©
boon a trying journay and a forecast of latar hardships:
^one has to strugr^l© against the deaart, th© distance, the
roads, and th© most utter chaos,**5
Their efforts to win over the Mexican people, auLthough
truly diplomatic, alienated on© group from th© othor.

Try-

ing not to s©rv© th© ultra-consarvativos who had brought
him to Mexico, Haximilian antagonized th«^ by liis appointment
of laoderat© liberals to positions. Yet tho first oight

5corti, Maximilian and Charlott©, II, p. 1^21

months wer© only a preview of the ©vents to occur. A
new Apostolic Huncio was finally a:pointed in September,
136I4., to replace the on© who had been re/^ioved by th© ©diet
of Ju4r©z, but th© situation reiiaine- tonne, and when it
appeared that the arrival of the nuncio had been further
postponad, Haxi lilian issued a decree on December 27, regarding church property.

Churchner' wer© to give up their

revenues in return for stat© salaries, and freedom of
religion was to be practiced.

This deer©© insult©d ©v©pyono,

not only churcbaen, but also conservatives, and it siirprised
tho liberals.

Tho French commanders quai*r©l©d among them-

s©lv©s, and at the ©nd of 186I|., th© commander-in-chief
Bazain© r©tum©d General Douay*s brigade to France, Carlota
again addressed herself to Bugftni©: "I do not think w© lack
energy and perseverance, but I al-iost as:: r.iysolf whether
it will b© hu^nanlv possible to find a ifay out of our difficulties if they increase at this rat©,"^

She also attacked

Sazaine's reports which stated that tiier© were no armed
bands in many parts of the country.

Jeal-'usy in the )3!Hporor»s

court over thos© in his favor was prodominant, but still
Maximilian carried the Idea of glory for Franc© and continu©d
to x.n*it© glowing l©tt'3rs to his family and olos© fri©nds*
Ho never accepted any unfavorable information*

^Corti, Maximilian and Charlott©, II, p, lj.68
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To safeguard the t'ron©, sine© :© did not possoss
an heir, Maximilian arranged Tritl th© Iturbid© family in
Septosnber, 1865, by secret pact to take Agustin, th© graid8on of th© formor ©mp©ror, and train him for the monarchy.
The adoption was a personal affront to Carlota and was
don© ov©r th© protests of th© child's mother.
The most drastic measure of Maximilian occurred on
October 3, 1865, when he signed a d©cr©© that all who
opposed hi a, or anyon© who aidod th© rebel caus©, would
b© fln©d, imprisoned, or shot.

General Basaii-© addad his

personal emphasis to th© decree, so that two isepublican
leaders, known to be moderates, Irteaga and Salazar, wor©
©xecut©d,

Th© ©ffect was exactly opposit© to that d©sir©d,

Th© clergy proclaimed all thos© sentenced to d©ath as
martyrs,
Gensral Bazain© continued to ignore tho aaperor's
wishea, sine© th© military leader considered that France
and th© French thron© had lost interest.

Tho discord was

widely known when th© Am©rican Secretary of State, William
H* Seward, delivered the ultimatum to Napoleon on February
12, 1866, to withdraw his troops*

In dosp©ration to sacure

aid for their cause, Carlota undertook tho long voyage to
Ktirope, dopartlng on July 13, 1866.

Sh© was welcon©d into

the court of Hapolaon III, but sh© r©coiv©d no monoy.

With-

out any visible success in T'^dxico, th© French were no longer

Interested.

She went to Rome, but the Vatican could n©ith©r

take Maximilian's sid© nor did it wish to offer aid, since
only lately had h© attew^t©d to placate the clericals with
new measures.

Eer c m father's death tho previous winter

and th© recent enmity between Ziaxiciiliar; and his brother,
th© :^peror Francis Joseph, increased Carlota»s rsense of
frustration an.d despair in thoir mission.

Trie Faiily Pant

had been mad© public in Austria regarding the succeselc^^
to th© tbj:»one, and Maximilian had publicly stated that
h© had been forced to sign it. Th© strain of th© past years
and hor uncompleted mission proved too much for Carlota
mentally, and sh© became permanently insan©.
Maximilian, ta'iing command of the troops himsslf,
anxiously awaited news of his tiife's infirmity.

Th© French

made their final withdrawal of military units in 1667*
Porfirio Diaz pushed his troops to victory from th© south,
while Benito Juarez and liis forces from the north located
in Quer^taro.
c©ntor©d,

In this small town all final action was

Kaximiliar was captured on Hay 15, 1367, betrayed

by i'Jlguel Lopez, who had been the personal bodyguard of his
carriage as h© first entered Mexico,

Th© court martial and

subsocpent execution of th© Smporor on June 19, 1867, on
tho Corro d© las Camp an as n©ar Quoritaro endod a glorious
KiiMiimii

II I

Ill

Ill
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•

•

^^

dream, stunned th© ^^rld, and mad© many in Burope po tdor
th©ir responsibility in tho affair.

It was arran«^©d for

10
his body to be shipp©d to Europe on the same Austrian ship
on which h© had arrived, and th© !?ovara bor© hi-i homowerd*
Garlota ranged between mental disturbances and rationed
periods, and during on© of th© latter sh© learned of
Maximilian's death.

Her own demiso, which did not occur

imtil 1^27, occurred in another era*
All who have attempted to judge the period, whether
French, liberals of Mexico, clericals, Austrians, or
followers of Maximilian, are fascinated by this age. To
avoid th© overly sentlmontai, on© critic aska that it b©
remembered that Maximilian and Carlota wer© in control of
th©ir fate at all times,'

On the other hand, to hav© b©©n

successful in such a ventur©, the young ivmoror would
hav© n©©d©d a '•body of steol, an iron will, clear intelligence,
and generally favorable conditions,"^

Thes© qualifications

he did not possass in proportion to th© task which was ahead,
B,

The Contemporary Mexican Theater
Mill© a society cannot be fully understood unless

historians and sociologists analyze the causes of political
and cultural trends, n©ith®r can th© th©at©r, which is so
dependent upon both social and political developaonts, be

*Corti, Haximilian and Charlotte, I, p. ix
Corti, Haximilian end Charlott©, I, p. viii
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studied without first considering its inheritance.

The

cont€B3iporary theater in I'oxico is thus an outgrowth of
its past.

Poetry and prose wer© ©volvlng by 1910 into

a distinctly modomistic period, but th© Hoxican theater
was still suffering th© v©stig©s of the romantic era of
Spanish drama,

Spanisxi touring companies vjere still

making their way into taa Hew l^lorld, and so great was
thoir influence that Mexican actors, foliowirg in taoir
footsteps, achieved ti eir **bombastic" style and even
imitated their use of th© ceceo*

As noted by Frank Dauster,

mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmm

^

'

"th© repertoire was composed of decrepit melodrama and
operetta, with the slapstick astrak&n a particular favorite,"^
Th© contemporary Mexican theater. Ilk© that of othor
Hispanic American countries, had its beginnings in the
toatro costumbrista*

Th© first plays wer© primarily for

comic ©ntertainmont, but after th© public had laugl:ied
aympathatlcally at itsalf and had acquired th© habit of
baing i*eflect©d on the stag©, a deeper introspoction and
a greater critical attitud© developed.

Carlos Sol8rzano,

well-moim Hoxican dramatist and drama critic, believes
that trie costumbrista plays arose chiefly from the desire
to justify mestizaje and to ©xcus© th© mestizo's most
common vices, but he sees in t^^es© plays also an ©xpr©sslon

^Frank Daust©r, "Tho Contemporary ?Io;cican Th©at©r, "
Hispania* XXXVIII (March, 1955), pp*31-3t*
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of liberty, a means of exposing certain oppressive conditions
that wore associated with regional problams,*^^ An outstanding play of this reriod was Federico Ganboa's La ven^anza
de la gleba. first performed in 1905*
This critical inward study, started by tho costumbristas
and givon added impetus by th© celebration of tho Hundredth
Anniversary of lioxican Indopendenc©, l©d naturally to an
outgrowth of national sontl lont in th© th©ator*

It \JQ.S

no longer n©c©ssary for a dramatist to amphasizo theatrically
any national trait before his audionce, for triey racognizod
themselves through the d©v@lo) lent of characters distinctly
Mexican,

In 1923 the TJ^iiSn de Autores Dra^iaticos and th©

Aminos del^ Teatro Mexicano organized lectures concerning
th© t-oater and gov© readings of x-iorks made or translated
by M©3l cans.

In 1925-1926, Kl g,mpo de los siete* oft©n

called los Pirandellos, presented in a theatrical saason
* B * < » « w w w i i , . » » w i III,* i*> *m»'immi\timmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr^ ^

th© largest number of Mexican dramatists sine© 19001
"Pro-Arte ITaoional" was th© nam© given to this soason, an

^^For this briaf discussion of tho history of th©
Mexican theater, I hav© reli©d chiefly upon th© information
given by: Carlos Sol6rzano, Teatro latinoamoricano del
siglo XX (Buenos Aires: Edicionos Wu©va Visldn, 1961)|
Antonio Magana Ks qui vol and Huth S. Lamb, ;]rev© historia
del teatro mexicano (Mexico: Bdicionos d© Andr©a, 195^) 5
an<i tho introductions to th© thre© volxmes of Teatro
mexicano del siglo XX (Mexico: Pondo de Cultura ficon6mica,
1^56)^
=::i= a
—
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irdication of the nationalistic spirit and th© subssquent
success it enjoyed.

Th©s© dramatists, how©v©r, workod in

th© same v©in as th© old Spanish playwrights, and th©
actors used th© sa^n© t©chniqu©s*
In 1928, the first of several ©xporinental groups
appeared, led by young ^^iters with a classical background,
Thoy fovmad th© Grupo Ulises, and their siiiall production
cortpany, tho Teatro Ulises, ^ras located in a room on
Mesones street, number forty-two, with a seatiri:: capacity
of fifty.

Its existence was testimony t^ their dedication

to present new works, either Mexican or foreign, by nonprofessional ?5ctor8, and to rid themselves of the remaining
traits of th© Spanish theater,

Th© undertaking was ©xtrem©ly

small, but it offered a completely new dapartur©? th© plays
pres©nt©d were to be viewed as a whole, but each problma
of th© production (staging, direction, and dialogu©) was
to b© creatively and individually develonad, though In
conformity with the whole concept.

Th© T©atro Ulises

provided th© basis of the first, truo, r©nov:iting movement
in the M©xic?m theater.

Its orientation is sunned UD by

Frank Dauster in thase words:
Since Mexico had neither plays to perform, actors
competent to interpret thom, nor an intelligent
public to see t'lei, these youn^; >3>^ resolved to
create all three. They trsmslated from tho best of
th© modor>T theater; Ronai^-s, Cocteau, Synge, O'Neill,
,,*Soon thoy w©r© Tilting original works; ©ach man
bagan to specializ© in th© th©atrical field for idiich

11

^^

h© was bast suited,-*"*'
Julio Bracho, later founder of th© Teatro d© la
I^iversidad, formed Ir; 1931 the Sscolares del Teatro, a
group which concerned itself with direction.

In the

Escuelas Wocturnas d© Arts para Trabajadoras, h© introduced
theritrical teaching and acting exercises.

The Teatro d©

Ahora was founded ir. 1932, and brought to lif© on th© stag©
th© ©xciting pages of th© novels of tho Mexican Revolution,
Far more importrmt, however, was th© Teatro d©
Ori©ntaGi&n, «hich in 1932 hecsme

th© successor of th©

Teatro Ulises* It also exercised decisive influenc© in th©
renovation of the theater, and b©ing under th© patronag©
of tho Secretaria d© IducaciSn P6blica, it t^as able to avoid
«—»M<—MIMPIM—I—n

, ,iiimimimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmi»mmmmt'

th© early financial pitfalls of other ©xperiFnental groups.
During its era of production, cultural ties i.^ith Burope
were strengthened by th© extensive travel of Ilexican dramatists.

Th® closure of Spain's frontiers by her Civil ^ar

forced th© dramatists to study French, Nordic, and Italian
drana.

Returning home thes© playwrights fr©©ly exercissd

th©ir imagination, developing th© teatro universallsta,
with a vision far wider than thoir national boundarias.
Magic, Illusion, and legend w©r© addad to roality; mor©
attantion was paid to dramatic construction; and the
dialogue became mor© subtle and lyrical.

On© of tho

first Mexican authors to manifest this tendency towards
^^Daustor, "Th© Con tamper ary M©xi can Ihoater," p, 31,
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the unreal was Julio Jiminez Rueda, who balonged to El
ganipo d© los slot©* In La silusta d© humo (1928), h©
treated th© sentiment of jealousy in an ironic, illusory
manner, inst©ad of th© traditional, tragic way.

Anothar

not©d drjFjmatist vjho ©xc©llod in subtl© dialogues and
enigmatic situations was Xavier Villaurrutia, on© of th©
founders of th© Teatro Ulis©s,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CoJ.ncident and Darallal with^ tho universalista
current was th© nacionalista trend which, as we hav©
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmm

'—

already noted, stoimaed from th© t©atro costtenbrista*

The

outstanding exponent of this tyo© of drama is Rodolfo
Usigli, who, as r;oint©d out by Solirzano, occupies the
opposit© 0nd of th© pole from Villaurrutia: "Hombre de
ras6n y no d© imaginaci6n, ha dejado impreso ©n su tsatro,
rnks qu© otra cosa, una int©nci&n crltioa, dlalJotlca, de
inteligente y severe julcio hist6rioo,"-^^

Th© difference

between these two dramatists wio wore friends (and roommates
when attending Yale Univorslty) is also r^otad by Daustar:
"In contrast to the verbal nnture of Villp.urrutia's t-eater,
Usigli is a playwri^it of technique.

R© ©xcells at adapt-

ing th© technical machinery of stagecraft to his matorial,"^3

^2Sol6rzano, Taatro 1atInoamoricano* p, 5l.
^Dauster, "Th© Contenigjorary Mexican Theatar," p.32,
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From I9k2 u n t i l 19i!.7, Proa, anothar ©xperinental
group was formed.
playwrights*
groups:

I t lnt©r©8t©d a n©w, youngor wav© of

Also irorthy of montlon ar© th© following

the Linterna M&gica, I9k^l

Modcrno. 19klt

©1 Teatro d© Arte

Toatro Estudiantil AutSnomo, 19i;7; and the

Teatro d© l a Raforma, 19k8*
^'''^''^^'^'mmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmMmmmmmmmmr

•

Today in Mexico, th© old Spanish classics ar© still
prssentad, but th©r© ar© over thirty l©gitimat© th©at©rs,
many of them so siiiall that survival is a struggle. However,
the IMidad Artistica y Cultural del Bosque ir Ghapult©pec
Park, under the auspices of the Instituto Naeional d©
Bellas Artas, is an example of continued government support
with its national auditoriujn (seating eighteen thousand)
and soveral smaller playhousos.

Those smallsr th©at©rs

may bo used for ©ither gov037nm©nt or privat© productions*
The Bscuola de Art© T©atral, ©stabllshed to train playwrights,
actors, and designers, has produced skilled personnel ^ i c h
ar© no longer dependent upon Spanish mothods, but capable
of offering to th© Mexican public, plays of world famous
draiTiatists, National drama fastivals ar© sponsored by
the Instituto Wacional de Delias Artes in the various states,
«ll|l

I .mill I
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and only Mexican dramatists ar© presented.

Poor financial

romuneration makes it still lost difficult for a

ramatist

to dedicot© hlnsQlf completely to writing, l-mil© there
is still som© n©gl©ct in th© p^aaller refinements and the
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final polishing of drama productions, Mexico has progressed within on© gonoratlon to a national theater.

This

progress indicates a now-found pride in hor historical
traditions and fascinating culture, ©vidonee of her continued, critical s©lf-ctudy*
C*

The Haximilian-Carlota 1^©mQ
Th© history of th© Imperial coupl© whc cam© to the

How V;orld possessed many elements characterized by dramatic overtonesf

their family backgrounds, their youth-

fulness and chai^ overcast by a portentous future, the
glamour of their Mexican court; and then Maximilian's
death at thirty-five and Carlota»s lingering insanity*
Ifl/hon th© first wav© of shock over th© young Bnporor's
execution had subsided in th© capitals of Europe, it
remainod only for th© passage of tiio for their history
to become th© topic of numerous books, articles, and
dramas.

Although the theme was tr©at©d in plays shortly

aft©r the period, for ©xampl© in Julirez o la gu©rra d©
Mtxicp by Alfredo Gassier (first published In Spanish in
1886), it is only in th© twentieth centviry

that r©pr©s©nt-

ativ© T/orks focusing on tho two sovereigns have made their
appearance.

Kin© plays treating this them© ar© listsd by

Jam©8 L* Vjyatt In his work. La obra dram&tica de Rodolfo
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Usigli,•"*• With emphasis upon Corona do soiiibra, /r, V.vatt
discusses briefly, in addition, the plays of Franz vworfel,
Mauric© Rostand, Miguel N. Lira, A^ustln Lazo, and Jim©n©z
Ru©da.

Vhile it is difficult to sacur© a complet© bibli-

ography of all Maximilian-Carlota plays, two mor© Mexican
works can now be added to liJjratt's list:

Adi6s, Mani& Carlota

(1955) by Da^cberto d© Cervantes; and Tan core a del oi©lo
by Wilborto CmntSn, a play which has been produced but
not publlshod*^^
The pop Parity of this historic them© among contemporary Moxican dramatists s©0ms to hav© d©riv©d from Franz
Werfol's Ju4r©z y MaximilianOA which was translated into
mtmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm* *wi *• mtmmmmmmmmmmmn^r

Soanish in 1931 and ran for six months in Mexico City*-^"
Written in three acts and an epilogue, the drama employs
thirteen scenes tr ich are necessary to crrry the two
unfolding themes: the rise and success of the forces of
Ju4r©z and th© decline and tragic ©nd of the Hapsburg

^Jamas L* Wyatt, La obra dramltica d© Rodolfo Usigli
(Mdxico: Tesis para obtener ©1 grade de Doctor on L©tras
de la Facultad d© Fllosofla y Letras, X^iversidad Naeional
de Mixico, 1950), pp* 65-75*
^^Presented Jun© 30, 1961, in the Teatro Fabr0.303,
starring Gloria Marin*

All ref6r©nc©s ar© to Franz W©rf©l, Ju&r©z 7 Maximiliano*
trans* Enrique JimSnez Domlnguez {Mexico: Ediclonos d©
"La Raz6n," S.A,, 1931).
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archduke*
Th© first act tak©s plac© at th© h©adquart9rs of th©
gov©nBn©nt of Ju^r©z, in Chihuahua*

Clark, an Amarican

reporter of th© N©w York H©rald, has baen attempting to
socur© an interview with th© Moxican ?r©sidGnt*

H© has

traveled with the army to San Luis Potosl, F>altillo,
Monterrey, and finally Chihualiua, but he has yet to be
granted his request.

He can neither explain nor under-

stand Juaroz's action in pornitting th© for©iKn invasion
at Veraciniz, nor his subsoc^'ent rn;tr©ot from th© coast*
Th© newspaperman observes th© dismal appaaranc© of tho
republican forces and th© pr©cariousnes3 of their position,
H© notos that Maximilian, on th© other hand, seo-iingly
represents every thron© in Surop© through his family and
their conn©ctior,s,

Eliz©a, the s©cretary of Ju'roz,

stoically ans^rers Clark's quortior^s about th© situation.
Referring to Iturbid© and his tragic fate, h© likewis©
does not predict success for Maximilian: "hubo otro hombre
quo s© cr©y6 tambiSn bastant© grand© para ser emperador
do

MSXIOO.

Las balas d© si©t© soldados lo dojaron listo"

(p, 16)* The lite

of Jufcroz from his humbl© Zapotoc origin

is subc-equently reviewed for th© reporter.

After Clark

has had a brief discussion with Porfirio Diaz and th©
other republican r^enarals who have just r©tum©u from a
military confor©nc© with President Juarsz, h© is finally
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allowed to get a glimpse

of th© famous man, but only from

another room, ac th© President sits staring fixedly into
space*
W©rf©l now shifts th© attantion to Maximilian in
scon© two, portraying his lif© in the capital city and
revealing his character,

H© emphasizes Ilsiximilian's

plaasur© in listening to th© singing of Miguel L6p©z,
his optimism wh©n Ju&rez's forc©s r©treat northward, and
his admiration for Julirez and Diaz.

H©rzf©ld appaars as

Maximilian's trusted friend, advising him of the mov«iients
of Ju&rez and critically appraising Bazalne for his indifference*

Carlota Is portrayed as suffering trcm nsrvous

tsnsion caussd by working herself too hard on her various
projects, and as the doctor informs Maximilian, by worrying
ovor her inability to hav© childr©n.

Sh© supports the

Wsiparor^o wishes to adopt th© grandson of Iturblde*
In act on©, seen© thr©©, Maximliian attempts to
explain his position in th© gov©mm©nt to Archbishop
Labastida, contending that he cannot represent on© party
alone but must unite all factions,

A later int©rvi3w with

Basaino discloses th© fact that monoy has now bocom© the
prim© problem of Maximilian's govemmont.

Bocauso of this,

Basain© has already returned a brigade to France, ©v©n
t h o u ^ he has not yet attained th© military success©© the
Bqperor had wlsh©d,

VThen th© odious decree of Octobor 3
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is offered to Maximilian for his sir^atur© as a final maans
of treating thos© who would aid the republican caus©, th©
£^©ror r©fus©s to sign it,

Latsr, however, h© discovors

a Strang© ©nveloT>e mysteriously left in his bedroom.

Eh-

clos©d is his own photograph which h© had autographed per*

sonally and sent to Juftrea*

Deeply hurt by th© latt©r»s

refusal of his gift, Maximilian angrily signs th© d©cr©o*
Hine months later, tho political situation is
C<»iiplet©ly changed.

Although it was not his instrument,

Maximilian has rocclvod full blame for th© decreo, and he
now entertains ideas of abdication.

In an attempt to win

support for their cause, Garlota undertakes th© trip to
Burope, using funds subscribed to charity for her ©xp©ns©s*
Archbishop Labastida, soaking to secure the position of
tho Church in the confusion, visits Porfirio Diaz in Tl^ a,
asking guarantees of immunity from th© govemmont wh©n
th© republicans ar© In loower,

Diaz promptly ousts him*

Maximilian, now in Orizaba, wavers botweon abdicating
or continuing the struggle*

H© worries about Carlota's

condition, although her letters from Burope remain lucid.
Hersfeld pleads with him to loav©, for Ju4r©z and his forces
ar© rapidly advancing*

Mor© \irgent, howevor, is th© fact

that tho commander of th© Imperial forces. Marshal Bazalne,
is himself preparing to l«av©.

He las already sold to

Archbishop Labastida th© lovely palao© of Buonavlsta that
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had been the waddinr^ :;ift from Maximilian and Carlota.
Howover, th© Gonsejo de Sstado reaffirms its support of
Maximilian, and th© Haip©ror returns to M©xico City.

One©

again h© considers abdication, and h© makas arrangements
to pay the debts of Carlota»s trip from his privat©
possessions in Austria,

In the silonc© of his room h© is

surprised by a visit from Porfirio Diaz in disguis©.

He

has com©, as a fri©nd, to insist that Maximilian loave
Mexico*

Explaining Bazalne's treachery, Diaz attempts to

make clear to Maximilian the futility of remaining in th©
war-torn country.

His downfall began from tho d©cro© of

October 3, and now his position is so precarious that tho
Wsaperor hiJisolf must vrrit© a letter to Julroz in order
to secure his saf© conduct to Veracruz*
with th© r©nubllcan

Th© discussion

:ener'3l only makos Maximilian more

d©t©rminod to remain in Mexico, to tak© comnend of his
troops at QuerStaro*
In this small town Maximilian resists still another
opportunity to ©soap© and laave Maxico p3*cvidod by th©
©fforts of

is faithful frlond. Princess Salm*

Showing

liapliclt trust in Miguol L&poz, Maximilian not only awards
him a medal for his valor, but r©qu©sts that if ho, himself,
is ©v©r captured, L6pez should kill him rathor than allow
his inprlsonmont,

L6p©z, how©v©r, subsoquently b©trays

th© R^peror, permitting th© r©publican soldlsrs to captur©
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him*
In their despair, Herifeld and Princess Salm still
attempt to save Meiximillan through Porfirio Diaz, but
noither Diaz nor th© influence of a t©l©gram from Garibaldi
(whoso influenc© on th© republican foi'cos has bean previously lontioned in th© drama) is able to change tli© decision
of th© court martial,

Th© draiatic last scone portrays

TTsxi lilian in hi:? cell, ^^riting his final lettor to
Carlota and afterw^-rds receiving th© visit of his priest*
Tho epilogue presents Princess Salm, Herzfcld, and
Doctor Basch sorrowfully discussing Maximilian's death*
Prom a vantage point in tho plaza. Princess Salm views
tho street and crowd, describing the ©ntry of Juarez into
Querltaro*

She notes that Porfirio Diaz is not among tho

victors and Bxtrmisen that Juarez has com© only to view tho
body of Maxi lilian*
Tae woll-known Moxican critic, Antonio HagaHa Esqulvol,
sums up the purpose of Franz Verfel'a play: to iDtoi^lace
the two probl^ns of the tragsdy, that of tho Ihiropean end
that

of th© T^oxican.

Altho'ugh the titli-^ sugf^e^ts which

facet ho dovolopad and that h© relegated Carlota'a figure
to tho background, he did not, however, overlook her
influenc© in th© dramaI
Cuando Franz Vforfcl ©scribi6 su Juarez y Maximiliano
hace poco mas d© diez anos, su proponito fu$
ontr©lazar los dos problemas, el del mexicano y el
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del ©urop©o, ©n una plaza drailitiea que fuora .'?u
inter^^retaci6n oersonal de un hecho hist6rico que,
per la l©y©nda romantics cr©ada por el tiempo,
siempre ©s ppopicio a atraar adaptos, Su propio
tltulo dascubr© ©1 lado quo lo cautivo, qu© no por
dojar en segundo t4rmino la figure d© Carlota
dejaba pasar laedvertlda su influoncia ©n ©1 drama
del Imperio,-^'
It is some That unusual that a European dramatist
should be the first to treat a subject so deeply i.ibodddd
in M©xican history, and some of th© weaknesses of the play
ar© caused by a lack of acquaintance with th© M©xican
situation*

The cliaractorization of Diaz, for instanco,

is not historically accurate, but ¥©rfel wis©ly do©s rot
pormit Benito Ju^ez to appear on tho sta^^o, II© liaits
himself to presenting thou^^hts and situations which aro
not nationalistic in essenc© and with which h©, as a
Euror>©an, would be aior© familiar.
With th© foregoirg description of Juarez y Maxlnlliano
as an introduction, it is my wish to present a detailed
study of five contoaiorary Moxican dramas which pertain
to this theme.

As has been previously stated, thoy ar©

not the only flv© produced -fithin a span of som© thirty
years, but thoy do r©pr©s©nt th© work of som© of the most
outstanding Hoxican playwrights.

Following a brief sketch

of each dramatist's life and tho play itself, is a short

^^Antonio MagaHa Esqulvol, "Carlota: dos intorpretacioncs," Letras d© Mexico* IV (Jun© 1, 19lji}-), p* 6*
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discussion of how each atton^tod to r©pr©s©nt Carlota and
Maximilian,

Thos© dramas bacom© oven mor© intorostinc

when viewed in the light of th© approaching centennial
of the young sovereigns' entrance into Mexico, in I86I4.,
I have not attempted to mak© a saparat© character study
of C rlota and Maximilian but rather to designate ^ i c h
©vents in th© captivating story interested ©ach dramatist.

CHAPTER I
JULIO JII^fefEZ RUEDA: MIRAI4AR
A*

Julio Jimfeioz Rueda
Consideration has already been given to th© fact

that th© ©v©ntual years of th© first two d©oad©s in Mexico
witnessed a now interest in literary and philosophic study,
and i^iat on© of th© d©vot©d and gifted young man who
epitomized th© rise of a new group of writers was Julio
Jim4n©z Rueda, b o m April 19, 1896, in th© city of Moxico*
His improssienable teen-age years wer© sp©nt during
th© time of th© Revolution of 1910, and tho First World
War,

Having graduated froii the Wational University with

a law degree, he continued his ©ducation, receiving a
Doctorat© in Letters in 1935*

Jimfeez Ru©da has held many

positions of distinction, serving as Secretary in tho
Mexican Legation of Uruguay and Argentina, and as Professor
of Spanish and Moxican Literature at the National University,
At the same institution he has

SLISO

held the title of

Director of the School of Hiilosophy and Letters,

In the

United States, he was visiting professor at th© universities
of Columbia, Missouri, Texas, Ohio State, Southern Califoi»nia,
and the University of California at Los Angeles.

As a

govexmment administrator, h© dir©ct©d various educational
26
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training schools for th© gov©mm©nt.

His death, Jim© 25,

i960, mark©d the end of a career not only as a dramatist,
but as a liistorian, critic, orator, diplomat, short-story
writer, novelist, and ossayist. Tliroughout his lifetim©,
h© mad© several trips to other countries of th© American
continents and to ^rop®.
His first serious contact with the dranatic arts
occurred at twenty years of age ^ © n he became Director
of th© Se^oool for Theatrical Arts, Here, two of his dramas
w@re presented: on© of them was Cono en la vida, a play
which .received an award from the Fin© Arts Der;nrtra©nt of
th© University,
Th© intervening wir yeriPs, the inability to obtain
foreign dramatic corroanios, and the first c©ntenary of
th© Independence of Mexico led to an emphasis upon works
which were ©ither original or translated by Mexicans, As
Secretary of the Municipal Council of ^ © city of Mexico,
Jim&nez Hueda's influ©nc© aided the creation in 1923, of
th© Mimicipal Theatre which grant©d subsidies to thoatriccuL
groups prosontin.,: plays of Ilexican drainatists.

Among those

presented to tb© public in 1923» were two of nis own works:
Lo que ©11a no pudo prever and La calda de las flores.
In th© same year the UhiSn de Autores Dramatic©s
was formed by a group of interested dramatists, Jimlnsg
Rueda among t^\om. In 1925-26, this group chose works
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ropr©s©ntative of contemporary Mexican dramatists to b©
p©rformed in the old th©at©r of Virginia F^brogas, -Tliis
becsm© trio first season of all-Mexican dranatists, and
JimSnaz Rueda ^ms r©nr©s©nt©d,

Tn 192'', he was diroctor

of several foroiga dramas, presented in the Teatro de
Ulises*
In his literary career, Julio JimSnez Rueda oassed
from tho short-story, to th© novol, and th©n to tho drama*
H© later gav© ">refer©nc© to th© farce and th© coniedy UhXch
he ©xplorod subsequently*

His best dramatic work is usually

regarded as La silueta de himo, presented in 1927, in which
he ©xcols in a restrained roalism.

H© is knotm for hiis

fluidity of dialogue, his eloraj^t style, and his caustic
irony*

Critics have b^en prono to lee influences of

Fernand Ci*o a lelynck, Jules Hoiains, and Frsnz liolnrr in
l8
his works*
A complete listing of his draviatic acco;-^.plishments
would include the following plays: Como en la vida,(1919)*
presented in 19l8j Lo que ©11a no pudo prever, (1923)* pre-

"^^For biographical and bibliographical material
concerning Jimenez Ruoda, I have relied chiofly on tho
following works: Bsquivel and Lamb, Breve historia, pp*
110-111; Francisco Montordo's Introdiaction, toatro mexieg no
del sJRlo XX, vol, I, pp,lx-xxviii, p, I4.86; and Francisco
Kont©rao, ''Julio JimSnoz Ru©da, " Revista Iberoamoricana,
XXV (July-Doc^bcr, I960), pp* 303-30d*
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©anted i n 1923, and l a t e r t r a n s l a t © d i n t o a x g l i s h as
The I n f o r o s e e n f s i e j g

La c a l d a de l a s f l o r g s , (1923)i

p r e s e n t e d i n 1923; T^apestad sobr© l a s cumbros* (1923);
Ctndldo f o r d o r o , empleado pfiblico,

(1929),pr©s©nt©d i n
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1925; ta silu©ta de humo, (s*f.), presentod in 1927;
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ToQU© de dian<^* (1923); Miramar, (19lf3), prosontod i n
1932; HI r i v a l de su mujor,

(published in the scim© voii;5ri0

as B'Iiram.ar i n i9it3); Balada do tl,v.vidad, (th© orii^inal i s
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lost), presented in 1918; :^cr Adoracion, presentod in 1923;
and /taadeo j lo;^ caballoros OB fila, a translation of a
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work hy J u l e s Homains,
Bf

MirepiayJimSnoz Rueda's three-act draj^ja, I4iramar, was first

performed on May lk$

1932, at th© Virginia Ftbragas T ©at©r.

Th© famous actress for w om th© theater is nam©d too-: the
role of the gypsy in th© drama I
Th© first act opens in Trieste on the torrac© of th©
lovely palace of ^liraijar. It is tho ©v© of A ^ril lU, I06I4.,
and a hug© reception has b©®n hold in honov of t-io new
Snperor and his Empress to c©lebrat© theii-* departure for
M©xioo.

From th© terrace, the strains of ;uisic f^.re still

heard, and festivities raay be watched in th© nark below
w'lich is op©n to th© ;>ublic.

Against tho evening sky, the

Austrian wai^hlp Hovara lies at anchor, r©ady for th©
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momontous voyage.

On© by on©, th© characters of tho drama

^pear on tho terrace,

Thero is a Strang;© melanc-oly p©r-

vading the atmosphere, ev©n ssnsed by Antonio Grill, val©t
of Maximilian, and his friend, JosS Tud6s, th© Hungarian
chef of the formor Archdvtke,

As thoy talk wo ar© nad©

aware of the ant©c©d©nt ©vents and thos© w .ich ar© soon
to follow.

The chof has noted at th© banquet th.at

Maximilian was -ot feeling well, and although Carlota
appeared lov©ly in her ball go^^m, he is surerstitious
about the black cord of the Order of Malta which sh© was
wearing,

Bot; serv-mts have seen that she influences th©

®iip©ror, explainable to these m©n only by the fact that
sh© is a for©ign©r, a m©mb©r of another "race," and not
Austrian*

When Venlseh, th© majordcsao, joins thom, they

report that everything is r©ady for the joumoy, and the
thro© l©av© in a f©w moments to tak© care of dutlos with
regard to th© dinner that ©v©ning in honor of th© ll©xican
delegation*

They leav© th© stag© to Lieutanant Colonol

Gunner and Commander Shaffer*
Though on a slightly different level fro i th© conversa*
tion of th© servants, those tro officers also perceive th©
d©spondency in the atmosphere.

Tliey are fearful of

Napoleon's promises, and they pay hostage to Carlota's
courage and detarmination, for wor© it not for her,
Maximilian would continu© to colloct butterfli©s.

They
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recall hor brother's remark concerning her ambition, "tien©
d© ser la soborana d© no Importa quS y no inporta d6nde*"^"
Thoy aro interrupted by Anna Pf©iff©r, a young Austrian
woman who is th© daughter of a distinguished scientist*
Sh© too, is saddened by th© departure of t^e royal party,
since she is in lov© i/ith ConEnander f^h.affor, mio is to
accompany Kaxiallian.
Loft alone, th© two yoimg people aro o^ibracing i^en
thoy ai-»e surprised by C'rlota,

\fhile envying their lov©

for onch other, she promises to intorced© and to obtain
a position it court for the ?:^irl's father,

\s they depart,

Carlota laments her woary heart, hor loss of youthful spirit,
and th© anxiety ovor coming responsibilities,

i'^ie act

closes with th© disturbing prophecy of a gypsy woman who
forotolls Maximilian's death.

Stunned and shock©d by this

pronouncement, Garlota seoks to gain her composur© but is
furthsr ups©t by a tragic song bslow th© tea^raoo. It too
warns Maximilian,

Screaming t, at tho man should b© arrested,

Carlota almost collapses.

The Count of Bo-belles rushes

fon-rard to support her, exp-laining, "No as un hombre,
Majestad, ©s un puoblo,"
The setting of act tt.?o is on the torri^co of the Castl©
of Chanultepec in K©xico,

In the early evening. Lake Texcoco

^^Julio JimSnez Rueda, HJramar (MSxico: Irirrenta
Ohiversitarie, 191^.3), P*32* All references aro to this ©ditlon*
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shimmers distmtly in th© moonlight.

It is July 6, lS66,

again th© eve of a departure, for Carlota an(' her imp©rial
party ar© destined to l©av© th© following day.

Bomballos,

Gunner, and Shaffer reflect in their conver.nation their
homosiclnisss and th© sa©ming futility of th© situation
which is mad© mor© critical by th© advance of th© republican troops,

V© l©am that It is th© Sspsror's birthday,

and althou(^ h© appaars optimistic ovor Carlota's voyage
he has not attended any of th© ceremonies given in honor
of the day, preferring to reaain in his quarters.

Gossip

is currant about his froquont trips to Cu©mavaca, and
although they know that Carlota loves him deeply, they
roaliz© that sh© has not forgiven hi i with ref©r©nc© to
an earlier ©pisod© in Vi©nna,

Thar© is a fseliig of impend-

ing doom—that thefetpresswill never return to Mexico,
Th© conversation is intorruptod by Grill who t©lls Shaffer
t^at a young Austrian woman wishes to s©© him.

It is

Anna Pfoiffer, who has made tho long journey from Surop©
with her father, but his untimely d©ath in V'^racruz has
forced her to continu© alon© to Mexico City,
Th© ensuing convorsation b©tw©©n Grill and Tud68
reveals that thas© loyal attendants ar© d©tomin©d that
their omp©ror shall not abdicate even though h© is considering such a course.

In much th© sam© sequence as in the

first act, Carlota enters with her friend, Rosa Ifuns. Kie
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Qapress, also vohemontly opnosos an abdication and suddonly
bursts fcrth in wrath against Hapoloon.

Sh© f©els that

sh© and Maximilian had b©©n in ©xil© when s©nt by Austria
to Miramar,

Death is preferable to banishment by thsir

own Snpiro; Maximilian must not abdicat©.

L^ter, when th©

Count of Bomb©ll©s confronts her with the evid©nce of their
true positiorj, sre b©trays the great lontal striin which
sh© is undergoing, screaming at him, "^To, no, Conde d©
Bombelles, no sols amlgo leal*"
Th© third act, llhe the first, takes place at th©
Castl© of Miramar.

Th© torrac© is now devoid of adornment,

and th© autumn landscap© refl©cts th© pr©vailing sadnass
of th© atmosphere.

Grill and Tud6s are reporting to tho

Count of Bomballos the ©vents of th© last days of th© Hjiplr©
in Mexico and th© last wishas of th© Snperor • Carlota,
now insan©, wand©rs on th© t©rrac© ^dthout r©cognizing
thom, suff©ring from th© delusion that she is being h©ld
prison©r by >Mpol©on.

She se3ks only aosuranoes that

Maximilian has not abdicated,

V.hon informed that her

sister-in-law, the Queen of BeigliHJi, is at Miramar to
accompany hor to her native country, sh© at first accants
th© n©ws with calm, considering tho family palaces in
Belgium to b© closer to Maximilian.

Thos© who remain in

h©r r©tinu© oppose th© d©cision, but hor brother, th© King,
does not wish her to b© sent to Austria.

Th© old s©rvants
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wonder which way to turn, since they fsar that th©y ^ii(^t
not be too well received at th© Castl© of Sohoorabrum in
Vienna*
AA

The final pathetic entrance of vTarlota on th© stag©

reveals a mom©nt of lucldness when sh© asks and ponders
th© answer to hor question, "Is Max alive?" Looking into
Rosa's ©yes, sh© reads th© ti'uth, for she herself, finfilling th© gypsy's prediction, had seen him In a drsam
with his chest covered in blood.

Carlota resi^^-ns her-salf

to go to BolgiuTi upon recalling that In the family chapel
of I«aeekon, sh© and Max, while on their honeymoon, climb©d
the marble stair-way of th© tov^er leading to u.r^ ^ftother's
tomb*

Sh© and Maxi'-iilian both had -rept as they kissed

th© cold stone, and she Iniew that her mother, looking
down on thom from a star, was also weeping.

ch.o will go

again to this stairway where both her mother and her
husband wait for her.

Th© final curtain falls slowly as

Garlota, with arm.0 outstretched and her ©yes fixed on a
star, mak®s a last d®sporate pl©a to God, "|0h, Diosi
iLlSvame tambiSnl"
Julio JimSnez Ruoda states that when he was curator
of th© historical galleries of the Hupeo Naeional, h©
bocam© fascinated with two portraits: one of Sor Juana InSs
d© la Cruif, th© other of th© aiipr©ss Carlota Amalia* "fCfomo
s© r©fl©jaba ©1 alma d© ©stas dos muj©r©s ©n los ojos qu©
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h a b l a t r a z a d o e l a r t i c t a con tan s i n g u l a r a c i e r t o l

La

l l a e a d e l l c a d a del Svalo en e l r o s t r o dlslmuiaba l a onorgla
e x t r a o r d i n a r i a , l a p a s i 6 n quo delataban -on ojos**.en l a
[a«ao3de C a r l o t a l a plxBm t r a » 6 , a. voces, c a r t a s quo l a
h i s t o r l a rocog© con grand© I n t e r S s " {p«5)*

It is this

c h a l l e n g e whlc- l e d him t o w r i t s MiramfirA an xr;tor;u'©tation
of dai»iota'c cl'i&i^^.ctor anc hci* subr©q;:'r-it I n s a a i t y .
t r u e hi::t;,>idan ;:t3

A

a l l a j <.**a.H/tist, Ji'i5n^-- uuoda r e g a i n s

faite.fUi gcsT-^ortixly to th© f..ctixal d^atos and ').^cnts, s©©kin£;
t o dovolop h i s n~ot ai^ound t h o s e .
on thB t^vrnco

Act •>nc5 t:;kea j^^liico

of 'dtra^'.^r in i'^64, th© ©veninr^ .:'f ' ' a x i m i l i a n ' s

fai?mal a e c s u t s n c o ,

let two i s l a i d ;jn th© tov>racc of

Chapv^it epeo C a s t l o , tho ©va cjf Carlota'o departure for
:-^^urop©, and a c t t h r e e i s a c t o^icc again on tho toi!<raco of
Mlr«Baar, sometl-io a f t e r the tripre^^a* a r r i v a l from V.O^-\Q»
C a r l o t a , s t i l l « young wonan, Inctirably in«ime, i s t o be
taken t o Belgiisa*
Althou^i tho a c t i o n in tho ylay I s n l i e h t ,

the

audience I s g^-iidod ii^to the . a o t by a norias of cti-»rmeters
who raeet and r e l a t e the cvor.ts i n tho .Uvea -^f t ' . o i r
unfortunate sovereigns,

Kaca a c t Oi'ev.v> witu th^ eonvoi'sa-

t i o n of no-ibors of tho housotold s t a f f , c o u r t attot^dartts,
or a c i h i n a t l o n of t .© two, and from th© foregoing siimmary
i t can be coe-* r e a d i l y t h a t Rodolfo U s i g l i ' " e s t i m a t e of
tho play i s c o r r e c t ^ f o r * I r a lar i a p r i m a r i l y a s k i l l f u l
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recapitulation in dialo^^u© form of the chi©f events dealing
with th© •S:n'^ir© of M©xicof "Ksta obra v.o ©s sino un
com©ntario ©n forma dialogada d© los aeon tec imientos d©l
!Dnp©rio, y casi una conv-rsaclSn entr© sirvientes,"^
Maximilian never ap;j)©ar8, and Carlota ontorc at th© mid-pcint
of ©ach act accompanied by her lady-in-waiting, Rosa Tlunz,
The servants, in discussing Kaxirillian, show groat affection
for th© Sn^eror, but the dramatist may have used this
sympathetic attitude to emphasize a historical aspoct, as
for example, in the co.so of the chef, JosS l\id6s, who is
Hungarian,

It is widol;; lr:iown that tlier© was considerable

rumor in court circles In Vienna concerning
predilection for Kaxi liiian and that

ungary's

"-lo ^louid have been

a most acceptablo choice as their ruler.

These members

of th© staff are not so fond, how©v©r, of Carlota, aL though
they admir© h©r beauty*
In epit© of its lack of action and s©©mingly \2nnecassary numb r of minor characters, th© play is not without interest.

In the first act, action i?» increased by

the strsnge appearance of th© young gypsy woman, f>r©telllng
the futur© of the :Srxpire*

The haunting strains of the

song which follows adds certain dramatic suspense:

^Rodolfo Usigli, Corona d© sombra (MSxico: Cuadarnos
Am©ricfJnos, I960), p, 1^1, not© 1,
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Hasslmiliano, non te fidar©
t o m a al Castollo di Miramar©
II trono fracido di !5octozuma
e nappe galllco, colmo di ©puma,
II tlmeo Danaos, chj. non ricorda?
^i
sotto la clamide trov8 la corda, (p. 75)
Th© audience also f©©ls sympathy for tho two young lovors,
Shaffar and Anna, who aro temporarily separated when th©
young man leaves vith the royal party for Mexico,

Anna

dramatically appear© again in the second act at Chapultepee,
on th© ©V© of Carlota's voyag© to Europe,

The reiinion of

th© yoimg people serves to explain mcmy of the problems
b©setting th© Bwpire*
Th© downward action of the play is rovoaled \shen
Carlota brands Coiant Bombelles as a traitor, perhaps with
as much truth as lack of reason,
Sapress, as viewed by JimSnoz

Tho insanity of the

EU©GG,

doos not k©op h©r frcM

speaking mx^ro or lass cohorentiy to thos© normally in h©r
royal retinuo.

At Mirajaar in the last act, sh© fails to

rocogniz© only JosS TudSs and Antonio Grill who have just

^Another version and a translation of this pasquinade
are given as follows by Hyde, Mexican Sfeipir©, p, I38:
"Maximiliano, non te fidar©/ T o m a solll'cit'o a rdramar©;/
H trono fradicio d© Montexuma/ S nappo galllco, colmo di
spuma;/ II 'timoo Danos' a qui non ricorda;/ "otto la
clamid© trova la cordal" (In not© 1, on th© sam© page, tho
author's translation is: "Beware, Maximiliani Return promptly
to niramar* The frail thjpon© of tho Montozumas is a Gallic
snar© - a cup full only of froth* H© ^ o doos not romembsr
th© 'tim©© niaiaos' shall instoad of th© purpl© find a
halter,")
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r©tum©d fro^i Moxico.

Although her convorsation is liriit©d,

sh© is w©ll aware of past ©vants in hor life mia does not
appear truly demented.

A draiatic nomont is presentod

when Carlota, SJ1filling tho gypsy's prophecy, extracts
from Rosa th© truth of Haxiiilian's death.
Th© dialogue of th© play flows rapidly through short
s©nteno©s in a conversational stylo, and rarely does a
character speak mor© than tliree consecutive dialogues*
TudSs, the chof, and Grill, th© val©t, l©nd humor to the
events which thoy relate, whil© th© members of th© military
staff, Shaffer, Bombelles, and CHannor offer siore sobor end
realistic aspects of th© happenings*
However, it is in depicting th© character of Carlota
that th© dramatist excels. He has shown her as a shrewd
judge of htrnian nature, on© who sensed a ddfinlt© apprahonsion
over Maximilian's family in Vienna and realiz©d ©arly
Ifapoloon's treachery.

Viewing tho play from what JimSnez

Rueda sought to accomplish, on© recognizes that ho has
succeeded in presenting Carlota's ambitious nature, hor
depth of feeling, and her ind<mitablo couragoj qualities
that recent history has accorded her.

CHAPTER II
MIGUEL W. LIRA: CARLOTA PS Mc^XIGQ
A.

Miguol N, Lira
Through a diversity of interests, I iguol N, Lira

is classlfiad not only as a professional man and a oablishor,
but as a t©ach:;r and a public servant.

A recioiant of

various literary awards, he has also gained distinction
as a contenoorary :oet, novelist, and dramatist of Mexico*
B o m on October ll»., 1905, in Tlaxcala, where ho received
his early education. Lira co>->tinned his secondary and
university studies in Mexico City, graduating in 1928 from
the national University with a law degree.
Hx©rcising various judicial duties for thirty yaars
on both national and stat© court l©v©ls. Lira has also
boon director of the Bditorial Deparfeaont of the National
Ur>iv©r8ity and hold a similar position in th© Press and
Publicity section of th© S©cr©tary of Public Education,
For s©v©n years h© held th© chair of Prof©ssor of
Mdxican and Am-^rican Literature in the 'i^scuela llacio-nal
Prop :ratori 1 in Itorico City,

H© is preoontly onf^aged in

teaching thes© courses as w©ll as th© history of Tlaxcala
in th© Escusla Pr©paratoria of his native stat©.
In 1933, h© founded his own publishing coipany under
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1^0
th© name, Sdltorlal Pabule.

He taso edits a sir.aXl lit i-ary

magazine, Huytlal©*
In his literary works. Lira px'escrts the mont colorful elements of folklor© and tradition of t^-'O !'exlc-i,n
countryside, oven to the ritual dances, hir> plays hav© a
romantic atmosphoro, and his dialogues and spe©ch©s oft©n
possess: the lyric quality which y^rodominates in his poetry.
In th© decisive but foi*mative years of modorn Moxican
theater. Lira associatod himself with two groups: th©
members of th© Taatro d@ C^i©ntaci6n and thos© of La ComO"
dia Hexicana*

From tha union of thaso two groups onerced

tho ne^i ©nter-orise, Te^itro d© Mexico in 19li.3, of which
**-

Lira was a liiemher.

'

I wi.ii*ni>*.ii*'<>ii».np». *mmimm»nmmmmmmmm^imtm i>*i.iM*iiW>wi*

^

¥ i t h Rodolfo U s i g l i end Concepci6n Sada,

iliyuel L i r e r e p r e s e n t s th© s u r v i v a l i n I'lezioo of authors
pp

foi^ged without profoasional co-.-ipanles,^
His drain a t i c works aro th© followln.n;: Vuelta a l a
I

II

"

m i w t i . — — • —

tiorra, (19i|.0), t?ritt©n and presented in 1938; Linda,
(19^2), written and prosented in 19i|l; La muneca Pastillita,
(unpublished), prosented in 1942; "SI camino y el arbol*
(unpxiblishod), presented in 19l|2; Garlota d© MSxico, (19i|i|.),

^ F o r biographical and bibliographical information
on Miguel H, Lira, I am indebted to th© folloi^lng x-/orks:
Ssquiv®! and Lamb, Brey© historia, pp, 137-138; Anuario
del QU on to mexicario, 19^4 tM^xico: Instituto Naeional de
Bellas Artes, i960), p, 133; and Esqulvol, Tentro moxicano,
vol, II, p, §10*

kl
wrltton and presented in 19^35 El diablo volvio g.X infiemo, (19I|.6), written in 19i{-3, but prosented ir, 19iA;
and Trea mujeres y un sueSo, (unpublishedj, '/ritten in
1953, and presented in 1955.

Three additional plays h^ive

neither been rjerformed nor published:

Vna voz en las

montanas.,,; Casa d© crintal; and Juliet?, ya no adora a
Romeo*
B*

Carlota de MSxico
"Siis fivo act play, direct©d by Xovier Villaurrutia

had its preniiere on September 11, 1943# at the Palacio de
Bellas Artes in Moxico City,

T'ne curtain rises on a supsrb

view of th© Adriatic with th© setting sun flick©ring its
rays across th© water.';. Magda, Carlota's maid of honor
and her two comrjanions, Genoveva and Lucrecla, ccnteifiplato
this seen© from Carlota's antechamber at Miramar.

Thoy

must quickly finish thair task of polishing the jeweled
crown of her Imperial Majesty, for th© night promises
much ©xcit©m©nt.

Th© M©xican dalogati ?i will this v©2»y

©v©nins offer th© crown to Maximillanl

Doli?;;lit©d ovor th©

prospocts of th© auspicious occasior-;, Genovevo and Lucrecla
it firra foras©© only the happinoss of th© moment, but
later reminded by TTsgda of Carlota's imponding departure,
thoy realize hovr th©y will riiss their happy iif© with
hor in Miramar,

Lucrecla, how©v©r, is to r^o to Mexico,

since she is to b© marriad to Von Di©tm©r, Maximilian's

k2
Chief Chambsrlain,
Althou^ d©©ply admiring Carlota, Magda prophar.ios
much unhappinoas for h©r,

Sh© admits t^mt O-rlota has

suff©r©d already, h/wing been bitterly disa-^oointed in
her intense longing for a child.

Maximilian hac beo--

imfaithful to his baautiful wif©, and in th© ©nsuing
©strangoment has forblddon her to ©nter his office. With
pro'\n©tic wisdom, as though in a droam, Magda perc©iv©s
Carlota's failur© to so© th© situation, "KLla levanta
ahora un Castillo en ©1 aire*
parecol" (p. 27).^^

iQiiS hoin?aoso y ^gll le

Later she tells hor intent listeners,

"Est© serft su mayor sufrimianto: elevar un Castillo d©
naipes ©n ©1 air© d© MSxico y que ©so air© ©xtrano lo
d©rnmb©" (p. 29)* Magda assures them that she wishes
th© best for Carlota, but with wlsdo^i T-rissr t^ an h©r
y©ars, she infoi»ms them, "iLa follcidad no hay qu© Ir
a buscarla a una patria oxtraJial" (p* 30).
As they finish their task, Carlota enters with
Sonora Kuhachevich*

noticing Carlota's reddened ©y©s,

Magda asks if sh© has b©en crying, but C«u:»lota offers as
an ©xcus© that she has b©©n contWBplating th© s©tting sun*
She advisos Lucrecla, soon to b© married to Captain Von

23All r©f©r©nces to this play ar© to the following
edition: Miguol H. Lira, Carlota d© MSxico (MSxico: ili^ditorial
j^diti
pSbula, 19144)*
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Diatmer, not to fail to visit Venice on her honeymoon,
because th© Venetian twilights are the iiost beautiful.
Carlota recalls a song, heard on© unforg©ttable evening
which now seems long ago.

It is a song for lovers which

speaks of th© silence poro©ptibl© only to them, H©r
lovely eyelashas dampen at th© r©m«mbranc©.
To divert her attention, Sefiora Kuhachovich

remlnda

h©r that since th© c©remonial hour is near, she should
begin to dross,

Alon© with S^ora duhachevich a f©w

mom©nts latar, Carlota admits that sh© is very tir©d and
afraid.

She f©©ls :^ustrat©d and f©ars that sh© will

for©v©r r©main childless,

3©Sora Kuhachevich wisely

suggests that sh© try to corabin© her two desires, that of
having a child and an Sapire.
suggsstion

Tlie idea contained in this

becomes the them© of Lira's play.

Kith th©

lov© and tenderness that Carlota would bestow on a child^
sh© can niirture an Hipir©:
Sobre vuostro corazSn s© levantarS el trono de MSxico
y a Si 1© ©ntr©garSia toda vuostra plonltud matamal,
V(^em©nte y desgarrada, *, t Sse trono serS entoncos
como vu©stro hijo, Princosa Carlota Amelia, Carlota
Amelia do MSxico}*«« (p* 49)
Suddonly, h©r ©nthusiasm ©cstatically growing,
Carlota r©p©ats tho title which SeHora Kuhachovich has
usedt "Carlota Amelia de MSxico," and ©xclaims:
VUestros labios son los primoros quo pronunoian ©sa
palabra d© soberanla,,,fOs lo agradazcot,,,0s lo
agradozco adeeiSa, porqu© habSis creado ©n ml alina

kk
un nuevo amanacar: el d© MSxico,,•(p, 49)
Captain Von Diefeaer comes to annoimc© th© arrival
of his Imparl al Majesty, th© Archduke, Rushing to leet
Maximilian, Garlota drops her small lac© handkarchief ^ i c h
th© captain recovers and surreptitiously places in h5s
Jacket over hir. heart.

Excit©dly she t©lls Maxlmili m

of their "child," joyfully saying, "iNos ha nacido un
hijol" (p. 57)*
In act two. Von Diotmer and Sefiora Kuhachievich are
in tho reception roo;; at Miramar.

The stor-i outside adds

ominoasnosa to the solemn affair soon to take plice.
She bogs Von Diotmer to b© a gentleman and rotum to
her Carlota'8 lace handkerchief, bui: he r©fiis©s to do so*
his desire to keep th© remembrance represents only his
adoration for hor Iraperial Majesty.

S©f5ora Kuhachevich

rather doubts his sincerity, having known of his previous
amorous oscapadas, and sh© tells him that he should not
set his heart on som©thing which is unobtainalole for him*
Still adamant in his refusal. Von Diotmer is ir.terrupt©d by th© ©ntranc© of tie

visiting foreign dignitaries .

who are followed by Maximilian and Ctrlota.

Tlie young

Imperial coupl© proceed to the throne, and felicitations
aro then offerod by th© r©pr©sentatives of hapoleon III,
of Archduchess Sofia of Austria, and of Ilins Loopold of
3©lgium,

Th© Mexican d©l©?5ation nov;^ onters,

GutiSrrsz
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d© Estrada, spokesman for th© group, offers th© cror^n
of H©xieo to Maximilian*

As th© roar of th© storm is

h©ard from without, Maximilian accepts th© decision of
th© "democratic vote," and pledgos to defend M©xico and
presorv© th© integrity of h©r t©rritory.
Vhon all have departed and the I:i. ©rial couple are
alone, Haximilian voices his doubts ooncemir g the decision
he has made.

H© feels that the storm is an augury of that

T/iich is approaching,

Carlota attempts to dispoll his

doubts, "contra ti y contra ml, nada ^odrtai las violenclas
d©l ciolo o de la ti©rra" (p, 83)• H© roqudsts to ho l©ft
alon© an instant, and with th© storm as background accompaniment, h© sits at th© table and rriteB,
poetry his uneortainty and gri©f,

pouring into

ISiabl© to restrain his

deep ©motion, he lays his hoad on ids arms i^nd treops,
Garlota returns to find him tlrus, and i^^adinc aloud the
lines h© has written, sh© too is deeply r;o/od and sobs*
Tsnderly sho t©lls her husband, "i Pobro amor mlo,,,?ien©s
©1 corazSn sensiol©, cono un nine,,." (p. 87),
Tho t©rrae© of Char)ult©p©c Castle Is the sstting for
act three.

It is July, 1866, two years later, and in the

background a Strauss waltz may be hoard.

Three yomig

sefioritaa who remain \mnamed in the drsma gossin regarding
the court.

Their talk is c©nt©r©d on on©, Lupita l51dorado,

^ o s e attentions to th© ian|>eror hav© reaultdd in a rising
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career for her husbnnd*

Lunita, it appsars, has ©nt©r©d

into the 33r©ror'g suit© through a sacrot door.

Loter

th© young girls turn their thoughts to Carlota.

She is

much mor© lnter©st©d in tho affairs of state than is
Maximilian, and though young, is always intern, as if
hiding a great secret in her heart.

LuT>ita Eldorado has

reported that C-^rlota is or was in lov© Td.th a Court
Charaberlain.

Obviously, tho ,gentleman in question is

Von Dietmer, whio now has ner lac^e hnndhorchief in a gold

I
coffer and whose wife, . Lucrecia,; has sho-'.-m it to on^ of
the ^irls.

Thus, they erroneously reason, it is to

forget this lov© affair that the ItoresF has become
engrossed in riatt©rs of government,

Pinally, departing

to enjoy th© annce, the girlfs ^reet Von Di©tmer and ssfior
Carrara, an aide, who ©nter the t©rrac©,
Th© two men discuss th© prohlomf? of the Emplr©, and
most ©spacially Maxinillan's r©c©nt si Tiing of tho "Docroto
Kegro, " the iQiated door©© authorizing imprisonment of those
aiding in tho cause of Juarez.

Carrara atte^irots to explain

to Von Diotrnter that for a Moxioan to die 'oy th© hand of
Julirez is not humiliating, for h© is a I'exican, but death
at tho orderr^ of th© lihsporor, who will always be rogiuMed
as a foreigner, represents oopression by a subjugating
force *
They are Joined by Senor Kuhachovich, \dio wishes to
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speak with Von Dietmer privately.

Alarmed with ^ a t h©

has heard on th© danc© floor, ho has lmm©diat©ly sought
out Von Dl©tm0r with an urgent r©quest.

Since lAicrecia

has shown tho lace handhorchief to friends, there is gossip
surrotmding tho a?ipr©ss and Von Di©tm©r.

Tho court would

b© only too willing to lond cr©d©nc© to such a falsahood,
for it is known that Von Di©tm©r has b©©n unfaithful to his
wifo in th© past.

Ktxhachavich therefor© bogs Von Dietner to

put an ©nd to such riimors by loivlr^ Mexico.

Tho latter

agroos to such ar. action, but their conversation is intarrupt©d by Garlota who is looking for liaximllian. hhor- Sofior
Kuhachovich goes in search of the li^peror. Von Diet:.i©r
detains Carlota, re-mesting her to grant him two favors:
permission to leave Mexico, and th© gift of hor lace handkerchief which h© wishes hor to touch again.

Th© last wish

sh© grants readily and departs*
Th© arrival on the terrace of th© Iteiperor, Sonor
Kuhachovich, and Earzfeld, offers an ©xcus© for Von Dietmer
to leav©.

The thr©© men then

discuss th© serious nature

of tho treasury, d©©ming abdication the only means of
solution.
C a r l o t a suddonly r o - e n t © r s with Ilarslial Bazain©, and
only Maximilian r e m a i n s .

On© can im^iedist©iy s©nse tiia irji©r

a g i t a t i o n of th© Sinpress throu£*h her b r i l l i a n t l y
©yes,

flashing

Th© r©ason for h e r a n x i s t y and anger i s tho annoimce-
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ment by the Marshal that th© Pr©nch troops will propar©
to departl

Unloss Maxi^iilian is williny to c©de Baja

California and Sonora to Pranco, Frond

troo>s will occupy

the cListoms house in Veracruz or^d triiu; collect the debt
incurr©d by the Austrian inonarch. With Bar;air©'G sudd©n
exit, Maximilian and Carlota, no^r ®T^tir©ly alone, attempt
to console ©ach other. l*^on he sur:gests abdication, saying
that they jbav© been ab-mdoned hj

all, she ropltes, "!4e

tiones a ml*,," (p. l56). She is detenninod now to go to
Surope, end hor ambition has never shown rioro cloarly:
*ITo es s6lo por ti por qui©n desoo veneer...iBs tambiSn
por mi Ir^0rio|,,,Ho quorido s®r Shiperatriz y lo ho logrado"
(pp, 157-158)*

dho repeats the theme of tho play in th©

next sentenc©: "Yo sola contra todos dofend©rS nuostro
Iiiperio. Bs nuostro hi jo y nadie v/aod© arr0batai*noslo"

(p. 158)*
Tho royal coupl© is soon 8iirround©d by thoir miests,
for it is tim© to announce the last "cuadrilla," Th©
music starts, and in one of th© m©asures when they ar©
dancing n©ar ©ach other, Maxi^^iilian makes an IrTpassionod
T>l©a again for abdication and a return to Mirsmar,

Carlota's

only answar is, "fSonrle, Maximiliano. ..sonrl©J" (p. l6l),
^»hon h© replies that it is iii^ossibl©, h© s©ns©s only
death within, sho gaily says, "iSonrl© tambiSn a la muortei"
(p. 162)*
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In a short, but very dramatic act four, Miguol Lira
hecomee

th© first dramatist to featur© a scan© in tho

Vatican,

Tli© setting is th© antac'mmbor of th© Pope's

offlc© and thron© room.

It is a lat© S©ptoiab©r aftarnoon

in 1866, only two months aftor tho ©v©nts of th© pr©ceding
act when a spirited Carlota told hor consort to smile oven
at Deathl

IJow deathly silent, the Imperial Moxican oarty

•

awaits th® Iikpr©ss« return from a privat© audience v/ith
th© Pop6,

Sonora Kuhachevich, Count Zichy, and Von Dietmer,

tijho have com© /rom Mexico, and two former ladies-in-waiting
from Kiramar, Magda and Genoveva, compos© tho r©tinu©.
Tbeir

loyalty wad devotion to their mistross is no whor©

more in evidenc© than in this brief, moving passage*

A

kindly monslgnor suggasts that wftiile they wait they might
visit th© Sistin© Chapal, th© Loggia of Rafael, or ©v©n
th© Pontifical Gardens.

I^oth Von Diotmer and Count Ziohy

refuse tho privilege offered, wishing to b© constantly
at H©r Majesty's side, should she need th.em*
Carlota enters, her ey©s moist trcm th© intorview,
followed by Cardinal Anton®lli.

She Is rsear coilaor.©,

but r©fu3©s th© assistfince of her anxious a'tends its.
she has been disilluslonad,

Again

Vihat she once consid©r©d such

an ©asy task is now only a s©ri©s of thwarting ©vents
Isading to th© final shattering of h©r lind.

On© sonsos

h©r p©rsonal anguish as sh© says, '*ITosotros ya ©sta:^ios
TEXAS TECHNOLOGJCAL COLLEGE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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abandonadcs por todos. Nadie quier© olmos.,,|Ni Diosl"
(p. 169)*
Her vituperation of Napoleon is at first considor©d
by th© Cardinal to b© a condomnation of tho Pop©, who
has not signed her roquostod Concordat, but Carlota is
completely mixed in hor thou^ts*
incarnation of Bvil,

Hapoloon has bocome an

H© will continu© his attempts to

assassinate hor as he did in Paris, and sh© questions
aloud, "Who offerod m© th© orangoade?

H© or Eugenia?"

Von Dieteer suggests that sh© return to tho hotel,
but Carlota fearB

for her safety outside th® Vaticiim,

klion SeHora Kuhachevich atteiapts to i*eassure hor that sho
is scour© with them, Carlota denounces her as an accomplic©
of Kapoloon, demanding her immediate d©partur©.

Von Dietmor

and Count 2'.ichy, crushed by the tragedy of their sovereign* s
condition, ar© finfiuLly forced to dismiss this loyal friend
and attendant*
Th© patient Cardinal s©©ks to calm Carlota, and
after she tells him she is so afraid and hungry, offors
her a cup of chocolate.

In her porploxod condition, the

pathetic woman becomes almost incoherent, and di^ressos
to express her f©ars for th© fat© of Maximilian and
his govemmont.

In a bri©f moment that perhaps reflects

her formor jeabltlous nature, sh© tolls th© Cardinal,
"In Iiexico, ©veryone acclaimed me. You should hav© s©©n
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itI,,,I was their Sov©r©ign*,•* * Vh©n th© refr©shm©nt
arrivds hor fears again arise that sh© is to be poisoned*
Frantically going from door to door, sho imploros,
"iPledad, Santlslmo Padre.*•tened piedad d© mil*.*
lSalvadmo|,«*" (p. 185). How deeply obs©ss©d, sho r©fus©s
to loav© th© Vatican, and stooping at the door that loads
to th© thron© room, sh© plaoss h©r body n©xt to th© cold,
hard wood as if for protoction,

D©ject©d and convulsive

sh© collapses slowly, repeating, ^lYo no quioro morlrl
I Ho quiero morir asoslnadal

iSantlslmo Padre, salvadmel

*.*I Santlslmo Padro, salvadmel***" (p, 186)*
^ e reader of Carlota de MSxico has only to imagine
a bedrooms, typical of an elderly woman who livos wittiin
herself and her past, to have a vivid and visual \indorstanding for th© setting of act flv©.
suit© in Bouchout Castl©, in 1927*

It is Carlota's

Having survived beyond

th© turn of th© century and th© G©rman occupation of her
native land during World War I, Carlota is still living*
Her two ladles-in-waiting, dr©88©d in black, ar© chatting*
Ii©onor, th© younger woman, has only b©©n in attandanco
a week*

Matilda, now grey*»hairod, has devoted hor lifetime

to Carlota, even giving up h©r own love and the happiness
which sho m i ^ t have had throu^ marriage*

Por la emperatrlz*

she has sacrificed everytiilng, aad now, sh© too, is just
a shadow*

"QuiSn puede negarae ahora todavla a entregarle
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vide y corazSn?" sh© asks th© young©r woman (p, 194)«

In

th© oourso of the conversation it is loamsd that Hatildo
is tho daughter of Von Dietmor and Lucrecla, both of >/hcHa
adored Carlota until thoir own doathsj

It is only natural

that their devotion was instillod in their daughter,
Matilda, ^ o for years has prepared all food for Carlota
and watched ovor her in hor slsep,
Th© lac© handk©rchi©f ^ich Von Di©tm©r had so
passionately requested is still lovingly kept in its gold
coffor,

Matilda, as a last raquest of her father, is to

plac© it in Carlota's hands at th© mom©nt of th© T*iiipr©ss'
d©ath.
When th© elderly B:npr©ss ©'iters, accompanied by
Doctor Van Hulle, the two women arrange th© cua^ions and
listen respectfully,

Carlota spoaks incohorently of hor

"son," a nmie which seems to personify to hor, th© throne
of Mexico.

Sh© refers to Maximilian, and Hapoloon, and

repeats th© now familiar phrase which sh© had one© us©d
uhll© protesting against abdication, "un archiduque, casa
de Habsbtargo, no huyel" (p, 208), With her att©ndants'
assistanoo, sh© goes to th© window to so© the falling
snow, but to hor ©yes, it is th© "rain of flowers" with
which sh© was showerod when sh© was Bmpr©as.

Returning to

hor chair, sh© b©ll©v©8 sh© h©ars th© imp©rial hymn,

vith

a premonition of h©r death, sh© requests that they sing it
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at her demls©.

When a military band passes near th© win-

dow, sh© thin^^s sh© hears Maximilian calling to h©r.
T'atildo protosts to the others concerning such a disturbance,
but th© doctor, ^ o has taketi Carlota's pulse, r©pli©s,
"tSu Majestad la Brtiperatriz Garlota, no necesita ya d©l
silencio en la tierral.,.Ha conquist^do, al fin, ©1 sil©ncio d©l cielo.,." (p. 216), llith his face b •th©d in tears,
th© doctor froes to th© window whil© Matilda silently
places tho lae© handk©rohi©f in th© still mor© sil©nt
hands of her mistress.

Ivn@®ling with Loonor, she f^obs, as

th© snow continues falling.
As the title of his play clearly denotes, Miguol Lira
has attempted to picture th® tragedy of Carlota as the
^press of Mexico,

Intrlguod by her m©ntal Illness and

long©vity. Lira seeks, as did Rodolfo Usigli, to dramatiz©
her life, beginning with Maximilian's acceptanc© of th©
crown to her death.

In this drama revolving around hor,

the overlying characteristic throughout appoars to b©
C-^^irlota's ambitious nature, often referred to, ©ither
directly or indirectly, in her own words.

Other characters,

mor© specifically thos© in her loyal s©rvic©, r©fl©ot her
sweetness, oamestness, suffering, and her baauty.

Proof

of their dovotion in th© first act is th© reluctance of
tho thr©© young girls to face her departure.

In the

second and third acts. Von Dietmor's adoration is attostod

Sk
by his insistence in r©tainir!g the handkarchief, and
latar, by his unhesitating willingnass to loav© Mexico to
avoid any scandal orroneously connected with hor nam©*
Although supporting a hop©l©8s caus©, h©r royal party
steadfastly remains in attandanc© in act four, as sh©
makes her desporat© call at th© Vatican.

In th© last

act, th© final action of tho play aaphasizas not only
ti e devotion of Matildo, but th© adoration of Von Dietmor,
as his daughtar r©tum» th© handhorc def to its rii^htful
o^mer.
In ©ssenc©, th© Empress Carlota presentQd by Migu©l
Lira, is not too diff©r©nt fro i t-j© person created by
Julio JimSn©z Kueda.

In depicting Carlota, th© dramatist

has also prosented an exc©ll0nt contrasting study of
Maximilian.

In Unas such as th© following, on© ssnsQs

his d©p©ndenc© upon hor, "^DSnd© ©stas, Carla, dond© estSs
quo no m© oyos?"(p. l52); his acqui©sc©nc0 to h©r wishss,
"Beta bi©n.

Cfmiplas© ©ntonc©s tu voluntad" (p, 158); and

his hositanco to laav© ttiat which was so familiar to hlmi
"Es prociso qu© m© sspar© d© mi querida patria,/ d©l b©llo
pals d© rds prim©ras alagrlas?" (p, 35). Tho other cnaractars, with th© ©xception of Von Diotner and s©nor;i
Kuhuachevich, are mer© figures, without any d©fir'it© p©rsonal traits.
Background material employed by Lira undoubtedly
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reflects episodes and occurrences of th© era, as for
example, the r©fer©nc© to the gossip surrounding Ma::inilian
and the pomp and ceremony of court festivities.

The intro-

duction of a chiracter such as the realthx, "status-seeking"
Mexican senora, was probably sug rested by typical I'exican
families who were ea^^er to be identifi'sd itrith Court lif©
and welcomed t^ © oprortunity of marrying their daughters
and sisters to young Biropean officers who might not even
speak a word of SpanishI
Lira frequently r©sorts to pootry to lnt©nslfy
certain aspects of his characters, Carlota's prayer to
la I4adre d© las AnRuatias* for instanc©, r©fl©cts mor© than
any dialogue could, hor frustrated maternal longing for a
child:
Hadr© d© las Angustias,
gracias t© doy,
por ©1 hijo que creast©
pai'a mi amor*
D© rodillas ha estado
mi corazSn,

©n ©spera d© xin nine
de duic© voz,
Un nino de ojos limpios,
cla-'os d© sol,
quo a ml s6lo alumbraran
con su fulgor,
IMadr© d© las Angustias,
gracias te doyi,,,

Mi c a m e s© m© abrla
por su pasiSn,
das'iojSndos© raustia
como una f l o r ,
SI latir do mi sangre
(ay qxiS dolorl
m© apretaba de penas
©1 corazSn,
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Y el nifto lo tenia
aired©dor:
©staba ©ntr© mis brazes
y ola su voz,
fMadr© d© las Angustias,
gracias t© doyI,.,(pp,5l-52)
This d©©piy moving prayer, ©mphasizing the theme of th©
play—Gar lota's adoption of t le throne of Hoxico to fill
th© void in her hsart—also foreshadows tho seemingly
incoherent remarks she utters in the last act, "lYo tambiSn tuv© un hi jo y un trono 1,., SI trono era mi hi jo"
(p* 207)*
Be si dos this them©, which is repeated throughout the
play, snother unifying force is provided by th© lace handkerchief, pr©s9rv©d by her faithful admirer. Von Dietmer,
and upon which th© story depends*

There Is, as Antonio

KagaBa Ssquivol has noted, almost no plot, "Kh ©1 sucsso
d© tiiguol H. Lira la intrlga casi no ©xist©, a no sar ©1
©nd©bl© hilo d© un pafiualo de ©ncaje qua so pas©a por la
obra. "*^

Howover, th© tra-ic scene at the Vatican, with

its saddening effect on the audlane©, is somswhat offsot
by th© pleasant surprls© that on© roceiv©s on discovoring
that Mat lid© is th© daughter of Von Di©tm©r and Lucrecla
and that sh© still preserves the lac© handkerchief.
The distinguishing feature of this play is the

^ ( n > l v . l . "O.rlot.1 do. lnt.rprataelon...-
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lyrical quality which permeates th© work,

l^ough

©ffectiv© in certain sc©n©8 (th© most striking ©xampl©
being Carlota's prayor to th© Virgin), th© lyrical ton©
is ofton exoessiv©.

Hagaga Esqulval has justly pointod

out that thes© outbursts not only dlvort th© action, but
tend to get th© actor out of charactor:
Las divagacionas lirlcas, tan con tr arias «LL gSnaro
teatral, que ©xig© un lenguaje dir©cto y rraciso,
s© r©pit©n ©n la obra con la frocu©ncia, a vecas,
monos sobria qu© seria d© dasearse. Y ©s lamentable
porqu© las ©xcftsivas palabras radiantes—llamSndolas
en la fonna qu© lo hace uno d© los personajes—dan
la s©nsaci6n d© abrumar a los actores y distra©r la
acciSn, o de que, una vez dlchas las qu© si son
nscesarias a los personajes, Sstos s© salen d© la
oscana para dar a su lenguaje un tone d© aria o
de romanzaj esto no quior© d©cir que JLira dcsconozca,
ni mucho monos, los verdadoros andaitiios qu© sosti©n©n
su piesa y los qu© 1© son precises para darl© vida
logltima, p©ro aoaso s© deja meoer intencionadamont©
por ©1 air© llrico qu© s© r©8pira ©n su obra^^oStlca
y ©so quiora quo s©a ©1 meollo d© su t©atro,*^
Tho passage to which th© distinguished dramatic
critic alludes in th© ©xc©rpt abov© is truly Gongoristic
and omat©:
Genoveva - Be dirla que nuestras manos son conchas
de nicar y qu© d© ©11a brotan los claros aifian©cer©8 d© Miramar.,.
Magda - tCuSnta palabra radiant© dicen vuastros labiosl
,.,Como si no fuera m©jor guardarlas ©n ©1 cofr©
d© la boca para oonfortamos cuando Ella nos d©j©
en solodad. (p. 20)
Anothar ©xaggeratod lyrical outburst that does violsnc© to

^Ssquivsl, "Carlota: dos intornretaoiones,"
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dramatic dir©ctn©ss and concision is th© following
dialogu© growing out of a porsonal reference to Garlota's
beauty:
Carlota - IQuS aduladora estSisI
Qenoyov'a - Ho lo croSis asl, sanora, os lo rusgo,,.
Mis palabras anidaban ©n mi corazSn y salicron
por mis labios volando,, ,iBlancas palomas paroclani
,,,

Lucrecla - P©ro un halcSn valoz dl6 alcanc© a sus
alas y yacan ahora doshojadas como rosas, (p, 38)
In Carlota de MSxico, Lira has pr©s©nt©d th© Biipr©ss
with understanding and sympathy, giving her tru©, regal
bearing.

Her philosonhical advice to on© of th© young

girls in her company at Miramar, to keep her sufferings
within herself and never to pormit others to p©n©trat©
and vi©w th«a, doubtless reflects her own charact©ri8tic
strsngth and s©lf r©lianc©: "IH aire las dllata lu©go y
producen ©scSndalo o compasiSn,,,fhuid si©^-r© d© uno y
otral,,*(p* 42)* Later In the play, Carlota's insanity
and C€«npl©t© loss of mental competenc© ar© drawn with
th© sam© skill, naturalnsss, and dignity*

CHAPTER III
RODOLFO USIGLI: CORONA DS SOMBRA
A*

Rodolfo Usigli
Th© very mention of tho nam©, Rodolfo Usigli, would

bring a mixtur© of ^notion from any literary group in
Moxico,

Th© praise of George Bernard Shaw, vrho, after

reading Corona d© sombra, statsd, "!4©xioo can starv© you;
but it cannot deny you genius," contrasts with th© opinion
of certain critics who vi©w caustically Usigli's sarcasm
*

and morbidity in his portrayal of Moxican lif©.

Hev©r-

theless, Usigli is widely admired as a po©t, ©ssayist,
and brilliant critic, and is generally conc©d©d to be the
best dramatist Moxico has produced within on© hundred
years *
Having arrivad at his position without being
associated with th© Teatro d© OrientaciSn or any of tho
other experimental groups d©riv©d from it, Usigli has b©©n
isolated and solitary in his work, but has vigorously
spent thirty years in sucoossful dramatic production,
writing plays which attest to his ever-pres©nt desire to
express vividly his Moxico*
He was b o m in 1905, In Moxico City, where he finished
his primary studies and later continued in a commercial
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school*

As a twelv© y©ar old child, h© b©cam© int©rest©d

in th© T©atro Colon as an actor, for his creativ©n©ss had
drawn him into puppotry through w'.ich h© had mad© various
improvisations, notably of th© works ©dit©d by Vanagas
Arroyo.

%

1925, h© had decided to dadicat© himsslf to

th© th©at©r, and ho b©gan organizing, with a group of
friends, readings of dramatic vrorks. H© had praviously
written theatrical stories for th© magazin©, Kl sSbado
^^^^ H

Martos). aftar attanding th© Escu©la Popular

Noctuma d© Music a y D©clamaciSn*
His efforts of creating a national theetor wer©
most fruitful in 1937, when he was instruaental in organizing a drama program off©r©d by the national IMivarsity*
(Th© old Consorvatory had n©v©r d©v©lop©d a star for tha
professional stag©.)

Usigli hins©lf taught th© course

on the history and tochnlquos of th© theatr©.

His success

can be ©8timat©d by th© fact that in th© following yoar,
drama students who had at first been reluctant to take
the course, though fr©©, latar offerod to pay for it whon
th© t^iversity planned to abandon it bocaus© of financial
difficulties.

Th© program was continuod, and Usigli fait

that a truo beginning in ©xp0rim©ntal th©at©r had bo©n
mad©.

At this tim©, h© was also chairman of th© Th©ater

Rodolfo Usigli, "Sxp©rim©ntal Thoatr©,,.as a nrofession," Thaatr© Arts T^fonthlv* XXIII (August, 193''), P* 609*
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Section of th© Dopartmont of Pine Arts, having previously
been diroctor of th© T©atro RadiofSnloc in th© Ministry
of Public Education*
As a rooipiont with Xavi©r Villaurrutia of a
Rockofeller Foundation scholarship in 1935, Usigli spent
on© year studying dramatic composition at Yale University.
This study was a most deciding influence on his life: on©
critic of his works has ©ven stat©d: "©s fScil ver su
parentesco prSximo con ©1 teatro nort©ara©ricano, en lo quo
tion© de rebanada de vida de ©stilo dirocto y l©nguaje
exacto," h

Ho visit©d the International Film Festivals

in Belgium^ Cz©choSlovakia, and Cannes, as th© dfficial
Mexican d©logate, and served in Paris as second secretary
of th© Mexican l©gation from X9kh to 1946*

Those ©xp©ri©nc©s,

tog©th©r with his travels throughout Ehgland and tho
tfeiitad states, hav© inor©as©d rls cosmopolitan interests
and sharpened his sensitiveness to Moxican lif©, giving
him gr©ater p©rsp©ctive in his portrayal of th© Mexican
p©Onl©,

In 1940, be created th© Teatro d© Media Hoch©, a
repertory group which produced famous American and European
plays*

Through his many translations of foreign dramatists.

^'Antonio Magafia Bsquivel, Suono y realidad del
taatro (MSXICOI Instituto Haclonal do Bellas Artas, 1949),

p, 118,
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Spanish-speaking audisncos becam© faoailiar with th© works
of Moliore, Racine, Bohrman, Rico, Galsworthy, Anderson,
Chekhov, Shaw, and others,
Sino© 1951, h© has bean a member of the Seminario do
'
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Cultura and at present ia th© Aibassador of Moxico to
Lebanon*
Usigli's druaas ar© roalistio with a depth of p©rception, revealing a serious study of the draia, thaorios
and staging, from i^ristotolian concopts to thor,e of th©
present.

His dramatic chiracters differ coripl©t©ly from

on© play to another.

Usigli has tried to creat© a

national th©j:itr© of Mexico, as did his idols, Moliero and
Shaw*

In so doing, h© has given th© Mexican th©ater within
28
on© generation its own best works*
WLB dramatic works includes 9;uatre chemins, wrltton
In French between 1929 and 1932; El apSstol, published in
Resumen (1930); Falso dr^^aa, a trilogy writtan b©t To©n
1933 and 1935 with th© titles of TTocho de ©stlo, not presented until 1950, rH President© y ©1 ideal, and Kstado

In addition to the sources previously not©d, I
bav© us©d the following for biograr/hic?a natorial: Antonio
Magana Es-^uivel, Imagen d©l t©atro (MSxico: Institute
Haclonal d© Bellas Artes, 19i|.o), pp. 131-139; Esqulvol and
Lamb, Br©v© historia, vp* 132-135? Eunice J. Gates, "Usigli
as '©©h in His Profaoas and Et>ilosu©s," Hispania, XXXVII
(December, 1954)» PP» 432-439; and Bsquivel, T©atro
mexicano del siglo XX, II, pp* 34^-349.
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d© secreto. prosent©d in 1936; SI nine y la niabla, (19501
prasont©d in 1951, although written in 1936; La &ltila
puerta* 1934-1935; Alc©st©s, 1936; M©dio tono, (1938),
presentod in 1937; Mi©ntras amsmos* 1937-1943; El gesticulador* (1944)t pr©s©nt©d in 1947, although writt©n in
1937; Otra primav©ra, (194-^)f wriht©n in 1938, pr©s©nted
in 1945; La mujer no hac© mllagros, pr©s©nt©d in 1939;
La critic a a la mujer no hace milagros, 1939;

Aguas ©s-

tanoadas, 1939, pr0s©nt©d in 1952; Vacacionos, pr©s©nt©d
in 1940, Su^o d© dla* radio drama, 1940; La familia cona
en casa* or©s©nt©d in 1942; Corona d© sombra, (1947),
written in 1943# first pr©3©nt©d in 1947; Dies, batidillo
y la muj©r* 1943; VacacJonas II, 1945-1952 (unpublishad);
La funciSn de d©sp©dida, 1949, prasonted in 1953} Los
fugitivos, pr©s9nt©d in 1950; Jano es una muchacha, (1952),
prasentsd in 1952; Vn dla d© Sstos, presented in 1954; and
Corona de fuei^o, presented in 1962*
B*

Corona d© sombra
J — — — — — — — 1 — 1 1 1

Ill imii

"Bs hlja d© un impulse,,..," th© "r©sult of an
Impulse" is th© phrase Rodolfo Usigli uses to doscrib© his
drama. Corona d© sombra*

Behind this "impulse-inspiration"

lies a much mor© serious vain of thought:
Mi impulse ob©d©ci6 qulz&s a una conciencla puramonte
poStica d© quo, hasta aliora, las figuras d© Maximiliano
y Carlota han side mucho poor tratadas ©n g©n©ral, por
los dramaturges, ©scritoros y productoros d© cin©
m©xioano8, qu© por los liboralas y juaristas. nay

(A
muchas cosas que ponor ©n su punto, y la poosla ©s
probablamont© lo linico qu© pu©de haccrlo*
Sn todo case, sS qu© d©sd© 1927 s© convirti6 para
ml en una id©a fija ©1 d©s©o d© aprovochar taatralmont© la muart© de Carlota Mali a dospuSs do
s©s©nta afios d© insanla*29
His play aptly oomm©nc©s and tarminatas on January 19,
1927, th© day of Carlota's d©ath.
drama a livinf- personality.

Carlota is through the

By th© us© of flashbacks on

a partitioned stag©, th© olay ©xplor©s the question, "Why
was Carlota parmitted to have such a long life, out-tivirig
th© other princioals of tha true-life dra^a?"
Th© opening scones of tho first act tf?ke place in
1927, in th© nrlvate rooms of th© Smpr©ss, in Bouchout
Castlo, near Brussels.

A Maxican historian, Brasrao Hamlr ©z,

questions a servant, hoping to find out the truth concerning th© lif© of th© ©ighty-8©v©n yoar old Carlota.

"Is

that t^e door?"

"Do you so© her often?** "Does sh© talk?"

"Do©s sh© 8©w?"

"Is there no piotur© of h©r husband?"

Th© reply to most of his qusstlons is n©!:^ativ©. Carlota
ofton talks, but only to say, "Todo ©sta tan oscuro," ©v©n
during th© light of day.
Thr ©atoning- to call the guard if the importimate
Moxioan historian do©© not l©av©, th© porter is stoppod

^%odolfo Usigli, "PrSlogo dospuSs d© la obra," Corona
de aoabra* (MSxico i Cuadarnos Amoricanos, I960, 3a ©diciSn),
p.
'Henceforth, unless otherwise stated, all references
p 13^*
_
are to this edition.
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by the sound of footsteps,

Th© two men go out onto a

connecting torrac© at almost th© sam© momant that Carlota
ontors, accompanied by her lady-in-waiting.

Eract, with

lovely white hair, th© Empress slowly approach©© th©
Chair wh©r© Erasmo was sitting and picks up a book h©
has forgotten.

Sh© hands it to hor lady-in-waiting, and

whan th© latter laboriously reads, th© tltl©, Historia d©
MSxico * Carlota cries out in a sudden fr©nzy,

"IMSXICOI

I*ic©s, I pronto i i Luces I"
Her att©ndant rush©s out for heir, but b©for© she
can return with th© doctor, Carlota larses into unconsciousn©ss.

Th© doctor administ©rs an injection, and when

Carlota revives, she assumes t- at sh© is living bach in
th© past and has just r©tum©d to Mexico,

horn out by

th© journey, sh© wish©s only to tak© time to chang© to
her now©st blue dr©ss b©for© r©porting to Maximilian th©
fat© of hor European v©ntur©: "Pleas© t©ll the Ehparor
that it is urgent that I spoak with him, at one©*"

Con-

firming that this may b© her last illn©ss, th© doctor
loav©s instructions that th© King and othor m©''^b©rs of
th© Belgian royal family b© sammonod at one©, and that
Carlota's »nall©st wish be fulfilled.
The port©r and Brasmo r©-©nt©r th© waiting room
(on th© l©ft sid© of th© partitioned stage).

The historian

explains that h© must talk with her now, for ho is sure
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that there is som© purpose in her having outlived her
husband by sixty years.

At th© soiind of sn opening door,

they hastily hid© behind some drapas. Carlota ont©rs,
dresssd in a fadad blu© silk drsss of 1666, and noting
the rustl© of th© drap©s, sh© opons thmi and discovers
the two man.

Sh© orders th© porter to find th© aap©ror,

and off ©ring h©r hand graciously to Srasmo, asks that h©
b© s©at©d.

His Indian countenahc© caus©s her confusion,

and in her mir?d, she mistakes hira for Juarez, li^he
historian, not denying her aistaken identification of
him, sees in this an opportunity to question their purpose in coming to Mexico, "S©nora, ipor quS fuoron ust©d©s
a MSxico?"

As sh© prepares to answor his question, she

approaches th© partition of th© stage with the candelabrum
in her hand,

Th© li^ts on th© figur© of Erasmo darken,

and th© curtain falls on th© loft sid© of th© divid©d
stage.

Seen© two presonts in a flashback, th© ©vents

which took place in Carlota's private rooms in Miramar
Oastle on April 9, 1864.
It is tho evening befor© Maximilian acc©pts tho crown
of Mexico, and h® has com® to plead with Carlota to bo
satisflad to continu© b©ing the raost beautiful orincess
in Europe,

Thej would be conplotely free, and ©very prince

in Surop© would ©nvy th©m,
Carlota, howover, doos not agre©,

!Riis opportunity
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must be thslr destiny being fulfilled at last, for she
has cherished a desire to b© qu©en fro-n h©r childhood
gamas,

Sxasp©rat©d with h©r husband's arguraants against

acceptance of the ci»own, Carlota taunts hir* repeatedly
with th© word "dSbil" until finally, h© is rsady to loave
th© room.

He tells h©r h© b©li©v©s himsslf really stronger

than she, for ambition does not satiu^ate his thou^ts.
Quickly realizing hor ©rror, Carlota suddenly chang©s
her strategy.

Sitting on hor b©d, she asks him not to

leave, appealing to his sons© of justlc©, his dssir© to
cr©ate a nation, and his wish to trltsaph over Hapoloon,
Using th© comparison that Haximilian had used (of th© "X"
baing synonymous with th© unknown, as ©xomplifi©d in th©
strange, unknown nsm©s, th© unknown quality of t:©ir
futtu?©, and oven th© "X" in the name of M©xiooi Carlota
changes the meaning to Indicate a "cross" of their blood
and that of I-exico^

Succumbing to her logic and radiant

with this thought, Maximilian considers th© history of
Mexico: th© crossing of races, th© triumph of th© Christlsn
cross ovor the Aatec culture, th© crossing of Europoan
ideas with th© youthfulnass of the land.

How oxub©rant

with plans, h© thinks of a futxire nation based on democratic ideals*
to be loved,

His one condition: they must go in lovo,

Carlota assuras him that th© p©opl© hav©

provod th©lr devotion to him by thoir pleblscit©.
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As Maximilian extinguishss ©ach candl©, th© lights
of th© stage slowly dim until there is total darkness.
Tho flashback is briefly t©rminat©d, for Carlota's vole©,
now that of an old woman, spoaks to tho audlenc© in the
darkn©ss, describing h©r first nig^t in M©xico City.

Sie

had an in tens© longing to s@e h©r husbmd, hut h© was
busy with his aid©s.

Approaching the door to th© conf©r©nc0

i^om, sh© listens and waits.

Scene three, another flash-

back, opens as Maximilian grants goodbyes to his cabinet,
but h© r©qu©sts that MlramSn and Laounza remain a few
mom©nt8 longsr.
Trusting th©s© two m©n implicitly, Maximilian f©©ls
he must ask them two important questions.

Of Miramdn,

yiho has twice been President of Mexico, he asks t^^hy this
factor did not deter his decision to offor th© crown to
Maximilian,

Migu©l MlramSn answers that his decision was

based upon a dream.

1^© d©stiny of Moxico was pictured

as a pyramid, Indian-bi»own In color, covering up th©
church and ssparating Maxico from Burope,

In this isolation

fr<»a th© mother continent, M©xico would be lost,
Th© second q^sstion n©rtains to Ju&rez,
would like to 'mow more about him.

Th© aiip©ror

He r©c©iv©s a similar

answer from both men: flbSroz has impoverished th© church;
he Is a olos© fri©nd of Lincoln and th© hated Unit©d Stat©s;
he is too clos© to th© people, sine© he is on© of thom; he
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wants a republic whan th© p©opl© do not.
not lovo him; yet they do not hat© him,

Th© people do
Maximilian s©©ka

to quostion thoir logic b©tw©©n hat© and lov© as it might
pertain to him and to Ju&ros. Would it b© possible, h©
qu©stions, for both of thom to govern togotaer?

If the

Mexicans do not hat© JuSr©z, why would they kill him?
R©c©iving th© answor that it is bscaus© JulLr©z is one of
them, Maximilian ©xplains th© situation as falling undar
th© "law of th© clan," lay d©l clan* H© ©xpressss a wish
to road the Ley©s d© H©forma of JuSroz and bids both
gentl0m©n goodnight*
Th© Bap©ror op^is th© oth©r door whon h© h©ars a
gantle knock.

It is Carlota.

She playfully questions

him, using his n®w title, "Is your Imperial Majesty
tired?"

Ho replies in th© sam© vein, "Ify Iffl|)©rial Majasty

is worn out*

How is your Imperial Majesty?"

^ © y both

foar that th©ir n©w duti©s will s©parat0 th©m, Carlota
osp©cially.

Recalling th© song h©ard in Italy, sh©

shuddsrs, and Maximilian offars to ^^iv© up th© crown.
They r©aliz©, however, that thoy camot do this, and
Maximilian suggests that this eveni-^g they enjoy a walk,
hand in hand, through the forest of Chepultepec,

As they

walk through the doors to tho terrace, Carlota utters her
prophetic words, "QuiaSs s©a la I'lltina V Q Z " (p, 5l)#

The

curtain falls on act one, as the wind symbolically blows
out th© half-consumed candles.
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In sotting the tone of th© sscoi d act, Usigli
dramatically underlines his characters' w©akn©ss©s in th©
first lin©s.

Ther© ar© four groupings on tie stag©:

Carlota and -!aximilian d©scond from th© tliron©; Mejla,
Blasio, and Archbishop Labastida comprise th.e second;
Bazain© is alon©, n©ar tho partition of th© stage; and to
th© right, Pathar Fischer also remains alon©,

Maximilian,

having just affirmed the decree of October 3, r©qu©sts of
Bazain© moderation in its an aication, to which Baz- in©
quickly r©pli©s, "It is not a quostion of bargaining no«t
Your Majosty knows th© decree was n©o©8sary*"

He continues

with strong insults of th© Mexican peopl©*
Th©s© re.larks ar© naturally intolorabl© to Mojla, ©v©n
after Carlota's quostion to the Frencliman, "Didn't you
marry a Mexican woman?"

An argument between th© two m©n

appears imminent when Father Fischer interi'upts th©
explosiv© situation to ask Bazain© if he could not r©fl©ct
som© of th© cordiality which now must exist b©tw©©n Hapoleon
III and Maximilian by accepting th© latt©r's r9qu©st for
leniency,

Bazalne retorts that he will ©nact th© d©cr©©

as h© sees best*

When Garlota suggasts that h© l©ave, h©

cooly tiu?ns to hor, speaking moat rudoly, and r©v©als his
opinion of the Emplro*
Maximilian, distiu?b©d ovor Bazalne's bohavior, mantions
th© pillaging of th© French troops.

Again tie French Marshal
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comes to his own dQf©nso and that of his m©n, who, he
maintains, should b© permitt©d this div©rsion,

Maximilian

aho"jld not judg© thos© upon whom his anplr© d©p©ndsi
Carlota, now as outspoken as th© Fr©nchraan, asks
from ii^om h© receives his orders, for h© sooms to imply
that th© Emperor of France governs Mexico,

Bazain© informs

her most definitely that his orders are thos© of Hapoleon
III,

Mojla, loyally d©fending Maximilian, stat©? that

only His Majasty may giv© Bazain© orders in M©xico.

Basain©

hatefully renlias, "Para ©so ssrla nrociso qu© tuvi©ra yo
la dudosa fortuna do ser mexicano, general" (p* 60)*
After such sn insult, Mojla retorts that Basain© must take
back his words, but Maximilian, with a disciplinary tone,
commands th© two men to control thoir t©mp©rs*

Labastida

attempts to smooth th© situation by his assuranc© that
th© d©cr©e was n©c©ssary,

Tho whol© country would be

destroyed if JuSroz w©r© to b© succ©s3ful.

Before doparting

Bazain© arrogantly notifi©s th© group that h© will writ©
a complet© account of th© confcrenc© to Hapoloon,
Whon Maximilian and Carlota ar© l©ft alon©, he confesses
that he feels "lost in a forost of voic©s," not ':nowing
whom to beliov©.

Carlota's opinion is so Inportant to him

that he asks twico, "iH© h©cho bien?

iHe hecho mal, Carlota?"

(p* 63)* H© continues to bxK>od ovor his decision,

H© cam©

to Moxico with lov© in his heart, but now h© finds only
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death,

Carlota, too, fools an "apartnass," but from

anothar dlr©ction, th© alon©n©s3 created by the attentions
of othor women upon Maximilian,

So strong is t:-iis grief

that ah© has ©nm©8h©d herself In tho duti©s of her position.
She has ceased being a woman to becom© only an JSnpress
with th© w©ight of her position ©ncircling her,

Sh© does

propose to her husband that, subtly, h© should attanpt to
find new allios to support his cause lest th© Fr©nch
abandon them.

Shocked %^on sh© discovers that the BR^eror

would even consider Ju&res as a possible ally and first
minister, sh© suggests that he should hav© Ju&rez killed,
unless h© prsfers to abdicate: 'JK^S ©S \m asasinato
politico para salvar un Imporio?" (p, 66), Haximilian
soborly r©pll©s that h© had not contemplated abdicating,
but dying.

His own death would be th© only way to sav©

his cause,
Depresssd over having signsd th© d©cr©©, Maximilian
sits on the steps of tho thron©, burying his face, sobbing,
Carlota, deeply moved, gently caress©© him with th© word,
"iHlEol" as th© candles lighting tha scon© ar© ©xtinguished,
leaving th© now silont figuras in darkness.
The left portion of th© stag© is lighted for scene
two, and the audionc© is abl© to discern th© bedroom of
Carlota in Chapultop©c Castle,

Bazalne has a pronounc©m©nt

of utmoat importance to th© royal sov0r©igns, and Maximillcm
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has r©c©iv©d th© consent of Carlota to m©et him h©r©, sine©
it must b© mad© in absolut© secrecy.
to withdraw his troopsi

Hapoleon has decidad

111© Marshal racommonds abdication

as tho only rocours©, sine© to remain would b© either
death from the hordes of Ju&rez or ©xtinction by othsrs*
He does suggest, however, that Hapoloon might b© persuaded
to do othex*wis©, if Maximilian would grant a partial payment of land in th© Sonora region,

Th© offor is ronugnant

to Maximilian, who refuses to grant even "un millmotro"
to th© French rulor.
even

In r©tum, he hints that he may

ask for th© sword of th© French ccmimander, sine© h©

has failed to produce victory in Mexico,

Such sn action

would indicat© a state of war between France and Moxico,
but th© ©Impress accuses Bazain© further that h© will one
day b© a traitor to Hapoleon,

Maximilian undormines

his arrogance ©ven mor© by stating that his brothor,
Saporor Franz Joseph of Austria, has s©nt troops to their
aid*

The astonished Bazain© ii^^ediately departs.
Privately, Maximilian admits to Carlota that his last

statement was not true.

In all sincerity he tells his wife

that their caus© is do mod, ©ither death or abdication,
and he analyzes tho world political situation for hor,

Sho

must sav© herself, but for him death in Maxico is pr©f©rable
to life again in Europe,

"Mojor morir ©n MSxico que vivir

©n Europe como un archiduqu© d« Strauss" (p. 76), However,
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he has not forasoen her r©action, for abruptly she informs him that sh© will b© his emissary, "Max, yo irS a
^^«^pa" (p, 77)*
At first h© doos not agro© with h©r*
do without hor?

^/hat would he

He still has much to do in Mexico, and

plaading, he r©pli©s, "Ho digas locuras, amor mlo."
Carlota, not one to change hor mind readily, scolds him
for having lost confidence in her ability.

To achieve

her d©sir©d r©sult, sh© reproaches him with what th©
gossips hav© said.

Would Maximilian wish thsi to perish

whil© Hapoloon dancos?

Wh©n sh© mentions the fate of

Louis XVI and Marie An to in© tt©, even Maximilian succumbs
to her argument.

He abruptly changes his mind, and on©

suspects that with h©r m©ntion of th© unfortunate Fronch
sovereigns, Maximilian roalizas that h©r lif© might also
be endangered were she to remain in M©xico.

Th© 8C©n©

draws to a clos© with his reassurance to his wif© ttiat
he has never loved anyon© but h©r,

Sh© wishes that they

m i ^ t again walk through tho lovely Chapultopeo for©st,
but h© tolls her the situation is so grave that h© must
instaad giv© orders to his generals.

Upon h©r r©turn

from l3uron©, th©y will ao^ain ©njoy th© lovely scenery*
Quickly, Usigli chances the scene, placing the
succeeding action at Saint-Cloud, the summer residence of
the Btoperor Hapoleon, near Paris,

The month is August, 1866,
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and Carlota has just entered the reception room, feeling
discouraged and ©xhauated.

Hearing prolong©d lauglitar,

sho turns ©xcectantly as Hapoloon III ©nt©rs,

K© gr©ets

h©r with ©ffusiv© compli?i©nts, and wh©n Sug©nia joins than
and inquiros concerning Maximilian's health, Carlota
cryptically r©pli©s that th© situation is most grav©,
"Maximiliano se ©nfronta con la muort©, seSora " (p, 84),
and placas th© blam© first on Hapoloon and then on Bazalne,
In th© discussion which follows, Hapoloon doos not
giv© a direct answer to her question, "Did h© order th©
reinoval of th© Fr©nch troops?" Instead, h© tri©s to
convinc© her that h© would pay th© cost himsolf wer© it
to servo a useful ouroos©.

According to him. Franco has

r©c©iv©d only hate for her ©ffort to civlliz© th© M©xicans,
If these people love thalr aaperor, then Maximilian has
no furthar n©©d of th© Fr©nch troops,

Carlota bitterly

accuses him of not kooping his word, and Hapoloon replies
that he has indeed fulfillod his promise, but Maximilian
sooms to ©3qp©ct him to furnish th© troops gratis,

Carlota

makes a desperate appeal for Hapoleon*s aid on the groimds
that he is responsible for their prossnco in M©xioo,

So

distressed doos sh© become, that sho chokos on h©r words*
Eugenia rush©8 to her, and th© ®aip©ror sends for a glass
of orangoad©,

Carlota insists that she is well and that

Hapol©on's promis© of h©lp woiild rellev© hor far more than
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rost,

Sh© drops th© glass of orangead©, and wh©n Hapolaon

offors her anothor one, sh© puts it down abruptly, and
bags him to study th© projoct %^ich sh© has brou^t.

How,

apeaklng very plainly, Hapoleon Informs hor that Franc©
has other commitments,

Miy not ask Franz Josoph for aid?

luganla ©chos his speech with tAio suggestion that Maximilian
should abdicat© to sav© his lif©,

Carlota, realizing th©

hopelessness of hor mission, losos complot© oontrol of
horsolf,

Sh© calls Hapoleon a scoundrel and accuses

Eugenia of wiahing to he mistrass of not only airop©, but
Mexico,

As sh© leav©s th© room, Hapoleon orders a court

attendant to tak© h©r to a suit© in the far wing of th©
palao©,

H© and Sugania r©siM© again thair discussion of

plans for t^© gala calobratlon that ©v©ning.
To present th© final seen© of act two, th© skillful
dramatist draws th© attantion of his audlenc© sharply to
the stag© with Carlota's anguished cry, "Veneno, Santo
Padre, j veneno I

Veneno d© Europa—cSncer d© Europe" (p*93)«

Sh© has com© to Homo to pr©s©nt her cas© to Pope Pius IX,
and does not find it easy to convinc© th© Holy Fathor
ttiat Maximilian has acted in th© b©st int©r©st3 of the
Church and Stat© throughout the tortuous thro© y©ars that
have passed.

Whan th© Pop© asks h©r if Maxlnilian will

annul tho laws against th© church which ar© so siT'^ilar to
thos© of Ju&r©zt "i,,*abrogarS entoncos ©sas l©y©s tan parecldas
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a las de Ju&r©z, que nos sopararon?" (p. 94), Carlota
tries to assure him that If the concordat is signed, all
will be arr.onf^ed to his satisfaction.

In th© Pop©'s

opinion, however, th© church is gradually losing its
temporal powor with th© p©opl© and with th©ir monarch©,
and Maximilian has succumbed to th© s©cular ways of th©
century*
In her privat® audlenc© with His HCliness, Carlota
twico suff©rs loss of memory, and twico sho pausas to
question what she has said.

Th© Pop© ansirers her politely

and asks that sh© join him in a cup of chocolate.

It is

doubtful, she tells him, that sho can drinc it, for
everything she tal^es is converted into poison.

Everyone

at Saint-Cloud had looked at her as though they thou^t
sh© was crazy.

Pouring her a cup of chocolate hi is elf,

th© Holy Fathor offers it to Carlota.

I^cn her acceptanc©,

she asks him if he, too, b©li©v©s she is losing her mind.
Answering skillfully, he bids her to go in p©ao© and
raturn to her husband,

H© will, m©anwhll©, think ov©r

the proposal that sh® has brought him*
this is impossibloj

For Carlota, how©v©r,

Sh© cannot rotum to Maximilian with-

out th© signed concordat*

Thor© is no tim© to x^asto, for

thoy n©©d monoy and soldiers, and sh© has yet to go to
Austria and Belgium*

Aft©r kissing his ring, sh© pausas*

Sh© cannot leave th© protection of th© Vatican; sh© is
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afraid of th© splss of Hapolaon.

The Pope scolds her for

her childish remarks and for th© distrust which m ^ e s her
imagination believe anything*
Th©n, suddonly, Carlota raacts to an Idoa that has
struck h©r.

Believing h©r»©lf in Moxico, sh© anjiouncos

t^iat sho must talk to the Ekaperor Maximiliani

Th© Pope

exchanges a look of mutual understanding with th© Cardinal
and tails th© latter that Garlota must spend th© night at
the Vatican*

How con they abandon her now that sh© wears

a crown of thoms and shadows? "iC&uo oo demo a abandonarla
si su corona ©s d© ©spinas y d© sombra?" (p, 102)* Facing
th© audience for th© first time since his appearanc© on
the scene, th© Pope answers Carlota's inquiry about
Maximilians

"Su MaJ©stad ©1 Swperador e^tL ya con vos,

sefiora" (p, 102),
Tha third act opens on a room of the castl© of
Miramar,

The y©ar is 1866,

Carlota Is seatad, attanded

by her lady-ln-*waiting, a court chamberlain, and a mental
specialist sent by h©r brother-in-law, Franz Josoph of
Austria*

From tho doctor's discussion with th© attondants,

on© l©ams that Carlota*s mental condition Is such that
sh© has yet to reallz© her whereabouts,

Th© candles In

her room b u m continually, and sh© noith©r eats nor drinks
that ^ i c h is offered, but sh© nrefers to slip about to
obtain her food.

When th© seen© closes, tho Sapross Is
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seated, staring vacantly ahead,

Tli© light of th© tw©lv©

candles—brought in answar to hor oft rope a ted request,
Traed Luces, "—form a fantastic circl© around her face,
Fina-.ly, she smiles

wanly, saying, "S© me ha olvidado"

(p, 115), a phras© which is continued into th© first
lines of th© second scene, as th© sotting si^lfts rapidly
to th© l©ft stag©, to Bouchout Castl© in Brusssls, in
1927*

It is th© sam© sstting as that of th© first act;

Carlota is talking with Erasmo, the M©xican historian*
She sp©ak8 freely, recalling vagu© impressions which allow
him to rocount major ©vents in th© history of Belgium:
th© annexation of th© Congo in 1885, th© death of Leopold
II in 1909, th© crowning of Albert I,
th© armistice in 1918.

orld War I, and

Sh© remembers a letter she has

written, ^ d Brasmo quotes from a copy of the 1368 vertlon
which h© had seen in Mexico.

Th© letters and its words

apparently penetrat© th® cloud surrounding her r©asoning,
TiEiesEpectedly regaining rationality, as thouj>;h sh© had be©n
asleep for many, many yoars, Carlota asks for a mirror and
noticos her hair and skin.

Sh© now roaliz©s, from the

historian's remarks, that sh© is 9i^ty-s©v©n y©ars old
and that hor departure from Mexico took plac© slxty-on©
years ago.

Sh© orders t^© strangor to toll h©r idio he is,

for sh© knows now that ho is not Ju&rez. Thor© app©ars
now in th© air pormeatlng th© play, a pressure of shortened

r,

t i n e , fi^d ^'>rlotn, ne^^itnf^ to discover -^1.: of the ovontu
of !^e ifitervonlng y#ara, d.o;>ends -/.^en t h i s t o t a l :.'-trr<ri,GOi»,
a roxlcmt hintoHfin, t o msppXy anr.o5.'a ^:f: a l l of hor
quentiona.

Hae Ifiodmilia^^^ hoen waiting s i x ^ y?>'5(ra for

h^:^"

Had gVjo C'V-nitted a crime oo great t±iat ^^xe

yhyf

morited auch a aei:jaratioii?
olearly*
^t,

'^iia^tio m^oi'fora b r i e f i y nr^d

G^???mny, /'tK-^triaf s»nd oven l^anc© aro ro^'?ubliC8*

sh-o has mstllvod Qvoryofio, even :-)^>f;wnia by ra;c yeara*

The pra^^minmt

quostl.>n i a , '*-'^y haa d-c^a, w/io hvia hoen

@o j u a t t0 tho others, allc^^ad hei? to llv.3 so I .-g?*' i^ihe
«|iiest|yfis ft5rttiei»t "rias Ha fo:*sott^eti hopt" and **DDce
'%^d.oo *5till hat® "My:i'nilim^.'i'' n^ifor© tJ-^ hi©^o.i»ian
l-Si^vos, s^« -ar^^rr^ on*3i •••ioro -010ri-:!/:'-!, ''how did HaxlJaitlan
diet^'

I'jio fir:^ur0ii of n 01,^1 ot& imd "^i^pmass^ fade into

ds^Hsne^Ct s^^h the ati^m t o tho r i g h t i s alotily llr*iitedt
rove^llT-g t^o c o l l of H^l-dltm
in i^m?itmo,

in i''6?*

zn l^o r^apuohln ^^:>tavont

T!io li^ivj^^*©** has beon ».jritinG a t

h i a d^ak but Jovially ,^emm$ f i r s t , rtir^^ :Sn, asid l a t a r *
Tam&^ riejfa, the t'^o r^i^ri ^fiW are t o die wS.th htn»
d l have ^^itteri lott'^i*^^ t o th<)ir wivea# but M a a i l i i i i ^
dcmbta i f Cai^dot^? *-4.1i, bo ^IB

to x'oad h i e .

do ijishoa t o

ro4i^! the^:?ii a lot;.or ho ^^as m^ltton to h i s "aon#** only an
i;aiaginas*y imir$ ho esc^/lait e to tho ixntovxli-\&d rson*
fsilo: Vdy «. morir mw tA^.dco*,*'' {p, 126)*
r g t o dio for Kejctoo,***"

Mijo

''^^ mm: X m\

Vith tiiis simple hogiiming
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he explains his profound love for his adopted country.
After burning this l©tt©r h© continues to spsak calmly
about himsolf, explaining Carlota»s influenco ovor his
lif©: "Toda r.ii vida fui un h<:^br© dSbil con ideas fusrtos.
La llama qu© ardla ©n ml para mantener vivos mi ©splritu
y mi sraor y mi desao d© bondad era Carlota" (p, 129)*
He worrios ov©r h©r fat®, and he pond©rs why Miguel L6p©z,
whom ho had trusted, had betrayed him,
yihen tho captain comes to escort the three men to
th@ir positions before th© firing squad, Haximilian remains
behind a moment, softly repi^ating a goodby© to his wife,
"Hasta muy pronto, Carla,

Hasta muy pronto on ©1 bosque"

(p, 131)* The vacant cell is now shrouded in silence;
th© only sunlight ©ntors throa:j;h the open door.

In th©

distanc© on© csn hear cl©.«rly MaiLii^iilian'E voice tsoad his
remarks to the firing squad.

Th© ringing shots bring on

total darkness.
The left side of th© stag© again is lighted.

The

old itepross, her hand at hor heart, h©ars th© "tiro d©
graeia" and softly says, "Max,"

Sh© ©xplains to Srasmo

that for th© first tim© p©ace is within h©r, and sh© has
the "light" which she needed and for which sh© ask©d.
Without his wishing it, th© historian who had hatod her
because of Moxico, has brou^t th© only comfort she has
known,

Sli© has not long to live, and sh© will soon moot

Q2

Maximilian in th© forost,

Sh© bogs th© historian to

instruct her on what she should t©ll h©r husband,

hith

stmpl© sclsjmity, hraamo tails her to inform Maximilian
that thanks to him Iiexico attained h©r ind©p©ndenc© in
IB67, and thanks to him the world l©arn©d a lesson in
Mexico, and that he in resp©cted in spit© of his w©a]me8S*
Governments hav© fallan sine© thon, and Mexioo is still
engaged in a revolution, but t^iis process will also ©nd
some day ^^©n th© Mexicans roaliz© what his death signlfias
for thom*
Carlota is C0rta3n now that if lif© could b© liv©d
over, Maximilian would again die for Hoxico, and sh© would
be willing to w©ar again h©r "corona d© sombra" for these
many years, just to b© abl© to hoar th© words of th©
historian and rapeat them to th© Bnip©ror,
Erasmo goodbye.

Sh© th©n bids

Uhdoclded at first, he g©ntly klssss her

hand, th©n silently gathers his belongings and departs.
The Impress, smiling, sinks back into th© chair with a
sigh of reliof,

H©r last words are, vary natiarally, a

reference to putting out th© ll^ts, for sh© is m©©ting
hor husband: "Ya podSis apagar esas luces.
Max,

Eh el bosque.

Ya estamos en ©1 bosque" (p, 134) •
Tho doctor, followed by th© lady-in-waiting and tho

porter, enters th© room and hurrios ovor to listen to
Carlota's heart*

He then silontly extinguishes each one

';

of th© candles and draws open th© drapas.

Sunlight floods

th© room, illuminating th© still figur© of Carlota.

The

King of Bolgium amears at th© door, standinc on th©
threshold, as th© w©©ping lady-in-waiting cross©© h©rsolf*
All kne©l as th© curtain dosc©nds slowly.
Though th© critics do not agree on Rodolfo Usigli's
merits as a drasiatist, they hav© g©n©rally acclaim©d him
for this on© work. Corona, d^ sombra, which Usigli hi-nsolf
calls, "anti-historic,"

It is a story with ^^ich his

croativeness y©a3?n©d to prodiace som©th5.ng "original,"
H© rocalls in the "PrSlogo" that early in his childhood,
his mother, an tineducatod woman, had often told him tliis
chapter of Mexican history:
Mis primeros recuardos del Imperio d© Maximiliano
y Carlota tisnen la catagorla de «fnocion©s de infancia, y los d©bo todos a ml madr©, mujsr
santam®nte iletrada,,. * * Como ©11a, qu© no lola
llbros por falta d© tiomno y d© letras, vlctina d©
su pobreza y d© la educaoiSn d© su tiempo, conocla
tan pro fundament© ©st© capltulo d© la historia de
M S X I C O , fuS cosa quo m© pareciS milagrosa largo
tiempo, (p. 13^)
Usigli wa3 able to sens© deeply th© pulsation of this
human trag©dy, and on© can oaslly visualiz© an impressionable twolv© y©ar old lad eagerly studying th© many objects
of tho Sscond auplre that were ©xhibited in th© national
Museum*
In his "PrSlogo dospuSs de la obra" (pp* 137-167),
Usigli has explained th© problems i^ich face a dramatist

:i4
writing a historical play on the Maximilian-Carlot?i ©ra:
tho immansity of th© raaterial; th© many documents and
books to be consulted; and the necessity to link historical
happenings, which by their ntenerous quantity, call forth
a dra.:atists's most skillful imagination. He is, thor©fore,
left with the almost impossible task of achieving Aristot©lian unity in a drama which takes plao© on two continents
within a historical span of sixty-thro© yoars, 1664-I927i
Th© unities of time, place, and action are successfully maintained in this play by the use of a partitioned
stag©,

Usigli thus controls his action by employing th©

sam® setting for the first and last scenos, using th©
other half of th© stage as a setting for a cinema-typ©
flashback, or as two rooms of Garlota's suite in Belgium*
Although portraying many historical characters, Usigli
concentrates essontially on the two main characters,
Carlota and th© Mexican historian, Erasrao. Thos© two
figures relate th© story, offering to the audianc© a
p©rsp©ctiv© of th© past whil© retaining a sense
present.

of tho

The eleven scenes of th© thro© acts are thus

carefully lnto3?wov©n, and continuity is nover lost. As
Carlota relates hor sto3*y, sh© is thus able to pass tiiroug^
th© partition dividing th© stage, changing from an ©i^^ty
year old woman to a young, chaining Archduchess and Smpraas*
Erasmo can llkowis© recall tho last moments of Kaxiriilian
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for her, and in one-half of th© stage, th© audi©nc© views
his cell,

Th© constant ability to change a seen© rapidly

and still rstain on th© stag© th© original two important
clxaracters, prevents intsrest tr<m lagging in th© prodootlon*

Th© audianc© follows the dramatic plot from

beginning to ©nd, spanning th© y©ars ©asily,
Tifo othor factors which ar© important to th© play
and contribut© to its unity ar© th© addition of th©
fictional character of Ei-asmo and th© introduction of th©
walk taken by Maximilian and Carlota throu^ Ghapultepee
forost.

Usigli explains that he created the Mexican

historian, Brasmo Ramirez, because h© n©©d©d somson© who
would look with th© point of view of "el present© la
razSn del pasado*"
longevity?

Was th©r© some reason for Carlota's

Th© r©f©renc© to th© walk in th© forost

s©rvod to unit© the ©v©nts of th© nin©t«©nth c©ntury with
thos© of the twentieth, for Carlota's last words hint
that she, finding peace at last, is one© again moating
Maximilian*
Thet Rodolfo Usigli was syupathetic toward Kaximilian
and C rlota, thor© can be little doubt, not that h© wished
to condon© th©ir faults, but to offer a new interpretation*
In the "PrSlogo" he attempts to explain his reasoning liiat
history has been tmjust to them.

Contrary to most critics

and historians of t^ie period, Usigli f©lt that thalr lack
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of children, instead of separating them, draw th©m clossr
together.

Though Carlota suff©r©d th© "cou^lox" of am-

bition, Maximilian obeyed his own "c^w^lex" of love for
her, "porqu© ©stfc fuera d© duda qu© Maximiliano obadecla
ante todo a su amor por Carlota" (p, 147)* They w©re
victims of their o\m passions as well as tha Surop© of th©
nineteenth century.

He finds anothor exaipl© of origcinali-

dad in th© complax natur©s of Carlota and Maximilian in
their having deliberated almost two yoars betwe©n th©
proposal and thoir acceptanc©;
Un ©l©m©nto Important© de la originalidyd do Carlota
y Maximiliano apai'oc©, por ©jempio, ©n ©1 tiempo quo
3© tomaron para aceptar el trono d© MSxico, Pasaron
casi dos aSos ©ntr© la propu©sta y la acaptaeiSn,
CGmp&r©se ©sto a la ©©leridad con que, en ©1 siglo
XX, como en ©1 XIX, todo politico m©xicano aoapta
su candidatura presidenoial. So aducirS qu© ©1 rltmo
d©l tiempo ©ra m&s lanto ©ntonc©s; pore ©1 ritmo de
la ambiciSn y del orgullo es siempr© r&pido, y la
vida y la muort© duraban entonccs ©ssncialmant© lo
mismo que ahora. Casi dos afios d© luchas intornas,
de dudas hamletianas por part© d©l archiduque; casi
dos aSos de fusgo sostenido por part© d© la archiduquesa* (p* 14^)
Contrary to most sovereigns who hav© b©©n put to death
by their subj©cts, Maximilian gav© his lif© for a country
which Wis noither his by birth, nor on© In ^ i c h h© posssssed
any previous roots. H© thus shows his originality in that
ho did not di© to d©f©nd a tradition of his for©fath©rs,
or a prinoipl© of Imporial gov©mm©nt, nor to save th©
futur© of his dynasty.

H© is th© tru© pr©cur8or of a now
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point of view—tho democratic prince,

Maximilian was put

to death because h© tri©d to ostabiish a damocratic gov©mment in a country that already had 2 nationfiil consciousnoss:
"©1 ©rror politico do Maxiniliano consist© ©n haber tratado
d© sor un .^overnant© democratico, en un pals cuya ©structura
©ra ya domoeratica e>i si,..." (note, p. 150)* Usigli
states that HfUvimilian was likewise, the last heroic princ©
of l3urop©.

His originality concists in t-e fact thfit a

Burope an symbol died with him, and a new symbol was b o m :
tho first clear concept of M©xican nationality b©for© the
world*
Of Carlota, Usigli feels that no harsher punishmont
can b© foxind, not even in th© Gr©©k tragedy of Oadipus*
In summation of his characters, Usigli draaatically ©xplains
what his t©rm originalidad signifies with roferenc© to
Maximilian and Garlota:
Un ho^ibr© cu© luer© por un pueblo qu© no ©s ©1 suyo,
por un imperio qu© no exist©; una mujer looa qu©
sobreviv© sesenta afios a su tiampo, podr&n sor lo
qu© s© quiera, p©ro son personajss absolutament©
originalas, (p, 152)
Antonio Magana Esquivel has capably criticizad
Corona d© sombra by noting that Usigli, by projocting a
central idea, has not limit©d hims©lf to th© story, but
directs the play to something mor© theatrical, rather than
a psychological interpretation which h© mig^t hav© employed:
Aoaso su obra soa lo menos histSrica posibl©, p©ro
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©s oxcel©nt© ©n lo convoncional d© la craaciSn* De
tal man©ra que es f&cil el deseo d© qu© si las cosas
no oourrieron asl, valdrla la pona qu© hubi©s©n
oourrido,-^^
Corona de sombra was prai?^ed by George Bernard Shaw
when Usigli, an ©ag©r, aspirin?;: dramatist acquirad an
interviaw with his idol in 19U4»

"^o play has sino© b©©n

presented in English, Flemish, as w©ll as French, a
translation which Usigli mad© hims©lf,

A t©stimony to its

endurano© is given by the noted Mexican critic, JosS

IAIIS

Martin©zt
*,*la obra d© Usigli r©cr©a los hachos conocidos y
adlvina sus entr©t©las psicolSgicas con maostrla
dram&tica. La sobriodad d© sus materiales histSricos, ©1 intachabl® tnatajaiento ©scSnico, la densidad
y viveza d® su lenguaje, ©nriquecido con p©:i©trant©s
atisbos sobr© lo mexicano, el ventajoso aprovochami®nto d© una alogorla p©rsist©nt©, qu© cruza y
©nlaza toda la plaza, y ©1 empleo d© la original
tScnica drsKaStica, todo s© suma para hacer do
Corona d© sombra una de las contadas obras d© primer a
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm0m^mmmmmm*mmmmmmMli>
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categoria qu©

DOS©©

0*1

nu@stro teatro,->•*•

In 1959, Usigli wrote that Corona de sombra was part
of a trilogy, not yot complot©d*3^

Th© other two dramatic

works comprising th© groir> wore to b© Corona d© luz, treating

^^Esquival, Sueio y r© all dad d©l teatro, p. 122,
•^JosS Luis Martinez, Literatura mexicana si^ilo XX,
1^10-1949B primara part© (MSxico: Antigua Robrodo, 1949),
P« 39«
32Rodolfo Usigli, "Advertoncia," Corona de sombra,
edited by Rex B* Ballinger (Hew York: Appl©ton-C©nturyCrofts, I n c , 1961), p. xv*
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the myth of th© Virgin of Guadalupe; and Corona d© fu©go,
the story of GuauhtSmoc,

Th© lattar has sine© b0©n

completed and was produced during tho 1962 season in
Me;.ico Gity*"^^

^%argarita Mich©l©na, "Tendancias cultural©© en
M S X I C O , " Americas* XIV (juno, 1962), p* 22*

CHAPTER IV
AGUSTIH

A*

LAZO: SSGblTDO IMPSRIO

Agustin Lazo
As has boon no tod ©Isexi^ere in this study, various

groups of young playwrights banding together in the 1920's
wor© r©sponsibl0 for ridding th© M©xican th©at©r of th©
remaining vestiges of outeioded Spanish productions, Thoy
w@r© join©d by a grouts of young painters, destined to b©oom© scenery desij^ers, who were attracted hj tho

n: irit

of plasticity prevalent in this neu ©xperiaantal drauia,
W^xen the Teatro OrientaciSn was form©d in 1932, Agustin
mimmmmm*mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmH„inm«mmmmim imthmmimmmmmmmmmmmt
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Lazo gave "is artistic experienc© to th© small group working in a room of th© Hi nis try of Fublic Education, Thoy
strov© to d©t©rmin© th© spirit and ©ss©nc© of ©ach play,
and then to ©llminate from th© staging all that was not
essential.

Thus, designers of the stature of Agustin I^zo,

Julio Castellanos, and Roberto Montenegro recoiv©d th©lr
inspiration and practical oxperieno©*
Lazo was born in I898, in Moxico City, r©c©ivlng his
bachillorato from th© national Preparatory School*

L ;t©r

h© studied painting at th© Acad©my of Fin© Arts, having
his first privat© ©xposition In 1926,

During th© formatlv©

period of the experimental theater, Ulises, Agustin Lazo
90
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was studying scenography in Paris from 1923 to 1930 in
the Ateliar of Charlas Dullln*

Retuminr, to Moxico, his

int©r©sts natiu:»ally brought him into cont;.^ct with th©
Teatro OrientaciSn* and later with the Toe-itro d© IlSxico,
^^"^—"
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participating ©ventually in other productions of th©
D©partm©nt of Fin© Arts,
Whil© primarily r©cognlz©d as a painter, his scsnographlc work led to an additional interast, that of
translating into Spanish, plays of world-famous European
dramatists,

Antonio Maga£a Esquivel d©scribes th©

d©v©lo|»a©nt of this ver sat 11© artist as follows:
Lazo ha llagado al teatro por los caminos natural©©
d© la vocaciSn, haciondo los n©c©sarios altos para
afirmar su paso y dominar ©1 trSnsito, La pintura
lo llavS a la ©scenografla,,*
Lu©go,,,s© iniciS al lado d© Xaviar Villaurrutia en
la tradueciSn y adaptaciSn de obras d© MoliW©,
Goldoni, Giraudoux y Pirandollo. Ppr ©st© canine
doscubriS sus dones d© dramaturge,34
This final phase of his theatrical carsar was b©gun
with his first dramatic x^ork, Se^imdo Imp©rio, nublished
in 1946,

His introduction as a dramatist befor© an

audience, however, was not until 1947, when La huella was
pr©s©nt©d in th© Palace of Fin© Arts, the stage settings
having been designed also by the author.

Since 1950, he

has not ^^itton for the theater but has apparently continuod

34Esqulvol, Suefio y realldad del toatro* p, 143*
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his interest in painting as a prof©ssor in th© School of
Painting and ^.culptur©, sponsored by the national Institute
of Fine Arts,^^
As a stag© designer, h© has r©c©iv©d r©cognition
for th© following productions in th© Teatro OrientaciSn:
Antlisona* 1932, Sofoclos, according to Goctoau; l%xa
peticiSn de mano, 1932, from Chojov's play; BatremSs d©l
vi©jo c©loso, 1932, from Cervantes; JCnock o el triunfo de
la modi cin a, 1932, from a play of Romains; El matrimoniOB
1933» by Gogol; La trai^edla de Macbeth, 1933, by Shak©sp©ar©;
A la sombra del mal, 1934# by Lenox»mand; Li 11 on, 1934# by
Molnar,
Lazo, himself, made th© Spanish adaptation of th©
Hacbeth performance in 1933, ««^^ as a translator, -rorking
with Xavier Villaurrutia, he has h©lp©d to bring th©
following plays to th© Mexican public: La dobl© s©5ora
Morli* 1932, by Pirandello; El inJ©rto, n*d,,

by Pirand©llo;

Minnie la Candida, 193^, by Bonter.pelli; El barco tenacidad*
1938-1939, by Vildrac*
His original plays consist of the following: Segundo

•
^ % o r biog2*aphical information I hav© rolled upon
the following: Esqulvol, Imagen del teatro, pp, 103-108;
Esquivel, Sueno y realidad d©l t©atro, pp* l43-147; Ssqulvsl
and Laj^b, 3r©ve historia, pp, 141-li4.2; and C©l©stlno
Gorostisa, ?eatro mexicano del si "Jo XX, vol. III, p. 65*
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Imnerio, (published in 1946), which has not been presented;
La huella. (1947), prosented in 1947; La mulatn de Cordoba*
(194^0, an opera in colaboration with Xavier Villaurrutia
wit?i mits-ic by Pablo h'oncayo, nresonted in 1943; Bl case
do don Juan Manuel. (194B), presented in 1948; and 51
don de la palabra. presentod in 1950,
B*

Se/^ndo Imp©rio
It is almost ©vsning, and th© Austrian frigat©

Hovara glidas ©ffortlessly throu^i a aalM Medit©rran©an
Sea,

His Imperial Majesty, th© new Ssiperor of Moxico,

th© anpr©ss, and the royal entourag© ar© now und©rtaking
th© momontous journey to an ^pire, n©v©r b©for© visit©d
by this new ruler.

As th© ship iseears the famous landmark

of Qibr«Cltar, th© salvos of British guns, saluting tieir
passage, br©ak the silence. >;ith this dramatic introduction,
Agustin Lazo opens his five-act drama, "ep;'.Ando Imperio,
revealing with intensity the personal desiras and ambitions
of the young royal couplo, Maximilian and Garlota,
In th© ©xoitemont of th© voyag© and th© new adventure,
Carlota radiantly accapts th© salute of their imperial
standard, Maximilian, standing at her side, is much more
sensitiv© to th© tru©r ttaport of th© salute.

It only

reflects th© courtesy of Qu©©n Victoria towards th© King
of Bolgium, and not h©r approval of thoir mission, Iftidauntad, Carlota s©©ks proof of thoir futur© succsss by
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noting th© good omens surrounding them, such as the calm
sea, and th© r©a3suranc© of th© ©acorting Fronch ship,
fhemls*

Maximilian appears to answar her ©nthusiasm with

only on© word, "Hapolaon 1"
"What should on© beliov©?" tho dubious n©w Ekiiperor
asks as h© wsighs th© decision of "his" psopl© for a
monarchic govexTr^ant.

H© cannot r©ally b©ll©v© GutiSrr©z

Estrada or the othor conscrvativ©, JosS Hidalgo, or even
J©s4s Torin, th© republican diplomat whose warnings might
really have been sincere and impartial,

Mtixii^ilian voicos

his own forebodings cncornlng the acceptance of the thron©
as h© asks, "Will TsrSn be correct?" Carlota reassures
hi^^, convinced that only an Empire can successfully manage
ail classes of paopl©,

Sh© is, mor©ov©r, c©rtain that he

is th© legitimat© ruler of M©xico, sine© th© sam© Hapsburg
blood that flowed in th© v©ins of Carlos V is his also*
Sh© reminds him that th© gr©at majority of the Mexican
population is Indian, and these peopl© will hav© no political
ideas*
Til© discussion of their future Isads th© royal couple
to reviav; thoir lif© at Miramar, and in a cdalogu© r©s©mbling
an operatic du©t, they extol th© d©lights and plsasures
of their castl© by th© s©a*

But th© castl© was bewitchad,

for its dwellars had everything ©xc©pt oeopl© \^hos© destiny
they might shap©.

It was a lif© without purpos©, completely
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empty, without th© joy of laadorship,

Li he the enchant©d

princ© and princesr of fairy tales, they i>ivoked the fairies,
and, when one appeared and made an offar, th©y chos© th©ir
destiny*
Their clos©n©ss to each other, th© delicate balance
of thoir individual characteristics, and their reliance
npon each other, all of those personal aspects of their
life tog9th©r cause Maximilian to ponder •'^lat would occur
if he and Carlota w©r© to bf soparated*

To Carlota,

separation is tmthinkabl©, for thoy are united by more
than mutual lovo: their responsibilities to the Stat© and
to tha Peopl© bind t h ^ ,

Th©y agr©© that GV©ry danger and

sacrific© tliey must now make is worth more thai the lif©
they l©d as ©xil©s in Miramar.

Taey wore c -os©n to

Croat© a H®w World|
Carlota and Haximilian are join©d on deck by Pollx
Eloin, th© Belgian adviser "loaned" to the yotmg coupl©
by Carlota's father,

Latar, in th© pr©s©nc© also of th©

Austrian advissr, Sebastian Sobertz©nl©chn©r, Carlota
proposes that they writ© a protest against the manner in
which EHiiperor Frana Joseph had s©or©tly compelled
Maximilian to renounc© his right of succession to the
Austrian throne.

Hor pronounc©m©nt, so calmly mad©, is

oontrastsd to th© ©motion with which KaxLailian follows
her ©very word,

Th© four withdraw to th© ship's library
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to carry out Carlota*s suggastion,
^t^ring on th© sc©n© is Jain© Kuhachawich and his
wife,

Althou^ of Hungarian origin, h© is a trusted

adviser to the Emperor.

His wife is naturally saddened

by having had, perhaps, her last sight of European shores,
Kuhachewich is worriod ovor th© political situation and
feels that Maximilian should hav© broachad th© matter of
a concordat with the Pope before leaving Europe, When
Doctor Federico Semeleder joins them, Kuhachawich asks
his opinion, but the doctor is mor® conc0m©d over tho
War botweon the States and what ©ffect its t©rmination
will have on Moxico and th® courss of the Bp,pir©, H©
f©ai»s that "th© noi^bors" on th© Worth will want to
invoke th© Monro® Doctrine, "iBl Bvangelio para todo
noxtecmericanol" (p, 4Q)»
stage tiiej

l^^hon the two w.en loav© the

ar© still discussing th© situation.

Sefiora

Kuhachawich remains, studying th© calm s©a, but is
soon joined by th© doctor's daughter. Ana Maria*

The

women listen to an old sailor's frightening descriptions
of th© ruined houses of Veracrua, th© devastating epidemic
that is raging there, and the gopllotes, vult\ires that
fly down from th© roof-tops to dovour th© corpsos of the

'\6
•^ All r©fer©nc©s to 3©f^undo Imperio ar© from the
publication! El hljo prSdiao. VIII, nos, 25 and 26 (MSxico:
Fondo do Cultura Econ6mlca, April, 1945 and Hay, 1945 )#
pp, i|4-59; pp. 99-117*
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victims,

Carlota, returning on deck, overhears their

erica of horror and with her char ac tar is tic, indoiiitabl©
spirit rsassures th©m: "Arrojaramos los zopilotas,

R©-

conatruiromos las casas" (p, 49),
Act two opens in one of th© lovely loggias at
*

Chapuitepec Castlo, at which height th© incredibly tall
ahuehuete trees r©ach even to the balustrade, Carlota end
Maximilian discuss with Jasiia T©rSn th© condition of tho
Empire,

It is an unusual situation, for Tor&n, a politi-

cal enemy, is r©o©iv©d aaicably, and th© royal parsonage
even parmits his guest tho privilsg© of addrasslng him
in any fashion, sino© Terin do©s not rdcogniz© tiie
existono© of th© Brapire*
TJa© main purpose of tho republican's visit is to
pi© ad with th© Saperor to return to Eur op© befor© the
imperial foroas ar© ©v©ntually d©f©Lit©d.

In his "©xtra-

official" m©©ting, he stresses the fact that th© political
party which supports t^© Bfeixpir© is badly disorganizad, and
that tho most greedy interests wer© hidden in the b©autlful
pronositlons prosented to th© sovoreigna at Miramar*
Tor&n believes that it is sh©©r folly for Maximilian to
consider that he does not n©©d tho support of a particiilar
group and that his gov©mm©nt can ooncillat© th© int©r©sts
of all partias.

Thin kind of govemmont could only bo

feasible in Utopia, not in Mexico,

If the moderates
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increas©, Haximilian will only alianate himself with th©
conservatives and th© clergy,

IVhen Carlota assures him

that thoy will find a way to conqusr th©se grave difficulties,
he does not argue but pleads a^ain that th©y l©av© with
fete first foreign soldi©r to return to Surope, TIi©ir
venture will only conclude in a tragic form or in a ridiculous manner*
TerSn disputes Maximilian's belief that th© id©as
and aims of tho Brapir© and th© Republic are reeoncilabio,
for Ju&r©z will nover agre© to work with th© adp©ror,
Ter&n considers the plebiscite offered to Maxiailian as
th© most ciniel trap of all, sino© it r©pres©nt©d only
that part of Mexico already under the domination of
foreign invaders,

Tertsa cannot agree with Carlota that

the French are allios of Maxico, for too much blood has
boon apilled between the two nations, H©ith©r can she
concede, however, that i^e plan of Ju&rez is foasibl© in
s©©king th© holt) of th© ^ited States,

Sh© b©li©v©s the

two cultures ar© compl©tely antagonistic, sine© tho latt©r
nati<»i has robbod Mexico of much of her land.
To insure a quletar tempo to th©ir conversation with
this man who has com© as a frlond, Maximilian suddenly go©s
to tho balustrade from which on© can a©© a panoramic view
of th© vall©y, with its intriguing, eternal quality,
noticing that Dr, Serael©d©r and his daughter, Ana, ar©
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walking in the garden below, Carlota insists thoy join
them, and the thre© d©sc©nd the stairt^ay*
In thoir brief ab»©nc©, S©basti&n Sch©rtz©nl©chn©r
suddenly ©ntors and is quickly foUoi^ed by Eloin*

The

Belgian advisor, 0v©r faithful to Maximilian, has discov©r©d
that th© :^peror of Austria has decided to mak© public the
Family Pact of Mlraiar (tho renunciation to th© thron©),
without notifying hlaxl^iilian of his int©ntion.

Eloin is

certain that Franz Josoph would never hav© nade this
decision had h© not known about Kaxlmilian's "protost"
and th© latter«s plan to s@nd a>pi©s of it to Brussels,
London, Horn©, and Paris*

Th© protest had b©©n drawn up

in extrem© secrecy, with only four poopl© awar© of its
existenc©:
ner*

Maximilian, Carlota, Eloin, and Sch©rtz©nl©ch-

Eloin holds in his hands a l©tt©r yet unop©n©d that

h© has int©rcopted which will prov© that th© Austrian
adviser is actually und©r th© ^iploy of Franz Joseph.
Schortaenlechnor tries to soi;^© th© letter, and as the
two men ar© struggling for its possosslon, Maximilian and
Carlota suddenly return.

Th© gentl© ruler, shocked ov©r

th© conduct of two trustod aidas, admonish©s them both,
and, refusing to h©ar argumants on ©ither side, returns
th© latter to Sch0rtz©nlechn©r.

Carlota, obsorvant of

th© situation, ask;^ for th© l9tt©r and silsntly r©ads it*
She is stunnad by its contents and falls into a chair.
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wsakly asking th© Eh^oror to di^aiss th© two mon from the
room*

vm©n th© royal coupl© are alone, Kaximilian reads

the letter.

It is a condemnation of Carlota for her

intervention into political affairs, together with th©
explanation that this intor©st ia fostered by hor frustration in boing unable to bear children.

Shocked also,

Haximilian trios to make hor believ© that th© accusation
is a 11©, that sh© is not th© on© whom God has denied
th© happiness of having a child*

H© attampts to explain

about an illness contracted on his Brazilian voyag©, but
Garlota refuses to listen.

In t©ars sh© answars that

no confessions ar© to b© made: "rEl Emperador no deb©
confesar nadal iHl a&i a su ©sposa niiamal

Dios no ha

querido concadernos la dicha d© t©n©r tin hljo: ©so ©s
todo" (p, 55)* Cod has givon th^m an Empire.

To giv©

them an hair in addition would b© asking too auchl
Tenderly, sh© pours out her heart, ©xplaining w ,at a
child of theirs would mean to hor, and changing h©r ton©
gradually, sh© becomes almost incohor©nt tiih^i sh© affiraa
that their child, the Child of M©xico, will be bom,
in spit© of bitterness, treason or war,
Maximilian, bewildered, wishes to call th© doctor,
but Carlota aska him to call th© Mar^al instaad, adding
that he (Maximilian) can annul or modify what©v©r ah© at
this momant has decided for thom,

When Marshal Almonte
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arrivos, sh© qusstions him eagarly about t>.o family of
ItiAPbide, formor ©mp©ror of Mexico,

Sh© learns that on©

grandson, Agustin, is only four yoars old.
Without rovoaling her ultimata plan, sh© requ©sts
that th© family b© pr©sent©d at court and th© tirTo grandsons b© givon th© titl© of princ©*

Maximilian, \iho has

roalizod her dan of adoption, kisser, her, insisting thnt
she must rost, but Carlota ecstatically reniios that sh©
must mak© preparations for the new h©ir:

"| Soy una

pobr© aadr© ataraadel jDebo pr®parar habitaclon©s,
juguetes, librosl" (pp. 56-57).
Th© author places his n©xt act in the Coiincll room
of th© national Palace,

Soated around th© large plsxming

tablo ar© Carlota and Maximilian with four of their six
advisers,

Bazain© is absent for unexplained reasons, and

Ssoudsro is compl©ting an official visit with tho newly
arrived Papal Huncio,

Maximilian cannot explain th©

actions of Bazain© who has commenood returning th© troops
to Franc© and has hindered, in addition, the formation of
mixed regiments in Mexico,

Ju&roz continu©s to gain

t©rritory, and th© followors of th© Eimperor suffor at
th© hands of th© republicans to such an ©xtont that th©
mip&por^e

support is dwindling.

Minister Escudero arrives bringing th© no^^s that
Honaignor Moglla, tho Apostolic Huncio, Is adamant in his
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stand that th© Church must b© r©stor©d all of its propsrty.
In disoussins the i-)i..ossibiiity of acceding to tills dariand.
Minister Teodosio Lares offers the susgo-jtion that Garlota
meet th© yuncio In privat© convorsation befor© h© is
officially r©c©iv©d by Maximilian,

^.h© is at first

unwilling to comply, but finally she accapts the task
whon urg©d by Maximilian*
Tho Bfeiparor and his minist©rs r©tir© to another
room, leaving Carlota alon© until th© errlval

of th© HTuncio,

Sh© is studying th© edict of Ju&roz, his nationalization
of tho pronorty of th© church and th© ©stablishmsnt of
religious freedom,
hhei the Huncio is announcod, sh© gr©ets h5-1 by
dutifully kneeling and kissing his ring, but in the
ensuing conversation sh© is far from conceding that the
Church and its clergy should hav© their ri.^ts rostorad,
Carlota offers to sav© as much as possible, but she
insists that h© riust understand th© background which has
d©t©rmin©d Maximilian's decisions,

Th© Eknperor is aware

that only by the aid of tho clergy can th© Bmpir© rid
itsslf of anarchy, but economic laws ar© mor© t©rribl©
than refoapra laws, and Maximilian cannot rostor© 3©iz©d
proporty wiilch has passed into third and fourth hands now.
Equally firm in his demands, th© Huncio repeats that
Catholicism must b© ralsad to a stat© religion,

B©ing
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Catholics in th© deepest s©nse, th© Mexican peo-)!© do not
need further liberty of conscionc©.

Hot only nust th©

Church b© tho only roligion in tho land, but its holdings
must b© returned intact, and it must remain compl©t©ly
fro© of stat© control and bo allowod to offor religious
Instruction in all public and privat© schools. Having
arrived at an ?-mno8sibl© impasse, th© int©rview with the
Huncio terminates with a cool farewell, althou^
accompanied by the usual courtasies,
di^rlota, distr*^s3ed over the situation rosultin^' from
th© interview, reveals her anxieties to her ladies-inwaiting.

On©, Solora Barrio, insists that slie drinh a

glass of orange juice. Tliis sug-lestlon seems to upset
th© ^?ipr©ss further, but she takes th© r©freshm©nt*
Lat©r with Maximilian, she again discusses the religious
problem, but ^i©n he suggests sending a parsonsd envoy to
Rome, sh© vetoes ©very nam© h© sug{^ests*
Th© fourth act opens onto a rocM adjoining the large
ballroom in Chapultapoc Castl©.

Carlota, standing en the

balcony, has been ongag©d in conversation irlth Maria Josofa
do la Ta&a, the yoxmg fiancS© of Marshal Bazalno. How
alone, sh© seas do^a Josofa Iturbid©, aunt mid govam©ss
to young Agustin, cross the room,

Garlota detains her,

explaining how much eh© regrets that on nights of cch©dul©d
fostivitl©s, sh© and Maximilian ar® prevented from h©aring
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little Agustin's prayers, although they both adore him.
She solicits th© h©lp of dona Josofa in giving him a
propar ©ducation and in discouraging th© child's Ilorth
Ainorican mother from regaining custody of th© boy.

Tie

ittihappy mother, not wishing to agree to th© separation
and adoption, has sent a complaint to Washington, and
according to Carlota, Maximilian's enotnies now call hr^i
the "kidnapper of childron,"

Dona Josefa pl©dg©s hersslf

to try to di scour a?-o th© mo thor from doing anything which
would be injurious to th© child's futur© or to th© Iturbid©
family.

At almost th© exact momant of hor d©partur©,

Maximilian ©nt©rs*
Tog©ther, th© royal sovereigns are obsei*ving the
dance when suddenly their conversation is interrupted
by gunfir©,

Tiioy are ©ncircled by doSa Josafa, del Vail©,

L6p©z, Bombelles, Loys©l, Dr, Sem©l©der and Ana, and
Various ladies-in-waiting, all seeking ©xplanations for
the outbr©ak,

Assurad that it i/as only a bandit skirmish

outside th© city, Carlota assumos full cor/imand of tho
situation:

th© wom©n ar© ord©r©d to rotum to th© ball,

th© music is to continu©, and dofia Josefa is to rotum
to tho nursery,

Loysel assuros Carlota that th© palace

guests ar© not In any dangor, and with Maximilian, th©
thr©© ©nt©r into a privat© dls cussion,

Msanwhil©, Dr*

SeBiel©d©r has refused to psrmit his daughter to danc© with
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Colonel Miguol LSp©s, reasoning that he must b© a vary
unworthy man, sine© ho shows so littl© conccim for th©
livos of his Emperor and Empress.

LSpez, during the

previous disturbanc© had wanted to return to the dance,
and now, irritated and annoyad by th© doctor's rebuke,
ho leaves th© room*
Finally, whan Carlota and Ma/ci lilian ar© alon©
again, sh© proposes that sh© return to L^rop© to seek
help for their Empire,

She sees no othor rocours©, and

Maximilian's protests against their separation are vain,
ISiis seen© is followed by a short, angry interview with
Bazain©, who demands that th© n©w decre© b© sign©d,
Th© final act of th© drama deals with Carlota's
briaf sojotim in Veracruz befor© her departure to Europe,
In a small room of th© oustom-hous©, built clos© to
th© wat©r, four workors hastily covor th© walls with
tapestries, trying to mak© th© room more pr©s©ntab3o
for th© Bixpress, Everything, including th© furniture,
portrays disorder.

Throu|jh th© conversation of th© workers,

the audiance Je a m s that on© of tiiom Is not from Veracruz,
but from another part of Mexico,

Count 3orib©li©s and the

Secretary of th© Frcfectura ©nt©r, ordering th© work©rs
to loav©, sino© H©r Majesty's arrival is imminant,

Th©

work or who is not a loc^ man tak©s advantage of the
general confusion to hide behind a tapestry*
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Count del Vallo and ihe Pr©f©oto ©nter, followed
by Carlota*

The mon le^iv© shortly, and the Express is

ur-ed by her att©ndants, Sefiora Barrio and Sefora
Kuhachawich, to rest for a whil© on th© sofa.

Both

women ar© greatly 3urnri3©d at th© sudden ch^nne which
takes place in Carlota's manner.

'/h©n SeSora Barrio

offers her an orangeade, Garlota appoars suspicious
and orders that it he r^aovod from h©r si^t*

'.'orn out

by th© strenuous journoy, Carlota finally falls asl©©p
y/han thoy depart*
Hie worker now steals out of his hiding plac© and
stands in front of th© sofa,

Awakoned and frightaned by

his presence, sho calls out to th© oth©r \iomen$ but is
r©a8sur©d itmmediately when sho recognizas tha voice of
mfee^s Tor&n,

She is i:^r©ss©d that he has tak©n such a

chano© Just to tell h©r goodbye, but in reality ho ::as
com© to bog her not to loav© alon©, but to return to
th© capital and convinc© Maximilian that h© should go
with her*

Ter&n is certain that the moment has arrived

for the Emperor's abdication.

He reviews t^© situation

for h©r, pointing out the unsurmoimtable odds against
them: they hav© reached an impasss with the Pope; Baaaine
has become their worst enemy, but to replace him now is
too late*

Purtbarmore, th© French Marshal has obtained

the signature of the Snporor on th© hated deer©© of
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October 3, and th© republican forces are gradually sxarrounding the city,

'ih©n sh© says that th© Emperor, in order

to rotain th© Empir©, only n©©ds six f©et of land on i^ich
to stand, Tor&n bluntly r©pli©s that t: is six f©©t of
earth co Id b© a grav©.

H© f©ars that th© spirit of this

hated d®cre© may be appliad to Maximilian and caus© his
deatl , Carlota is snocksd, havin^j never conslder©d this
possibility.

After pleading once aore that the royal pair

return to Miratnar and liv© in peace, Teran disappecirj;'
through a door oroviously hidd©n by a taoeatry,

Carlota

calls to hiri, but thor© is no answer,
H©flecting over trieir conversation and reniombering
her recent experionc© with th© orang©ad©, Carlota reasons
that Hapoleon is ^4iolly responsibl© for the failur© of th©
Ebiplre, that h© actually wishes their destruction and
has offered monoy to all to aid hiifi, \\fho can rosist his
gold?

Losing hor montal capacity briefly, but completely,

she calls for Miguol lA ez and orders that th© Fr©nch diip
not b© allowed to touch Mexican shores.

Her two ladios-in-

waiting, hearing hor call, hav© also ©nt©r©d, bewildered
by her actions and strange countananc©.

Bombolles and

del Vail©, aurpris©d to find ©veryono in her room, have
com© to announc© that th© ship is ready to sail, but
Carlota rafusss to board it unless th© French captain
agrees to raise th© Mexican Imparial standard, instead of
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tho French flag, V'hen the Captain graciously cc^aplios,
Carlota makas one last gastur©.

As sho roachos the door,

she stops in front of Miguel Lopez, and addr©::sin,^ hir-. in
a solemn voice, thankc him for his -protection and service
&nd. begs him to remain always at th© ^p©ror's sid©, s©©n
or uns©©n, to protect him,

H© salutes; her with his sword,

and whil© ah© proc©©ds with h©r company to board th© ship,
he oasts an ©nigsiatic glance aroimd th© empty room.
Seeing th© hat which Carlota has loft, forgotten in a
chair, h© picks it up and ssems dispos©d to rush oit and
give it to her.

Thon, aftor a moment, ho gently returns

it to its foiwior position.
Miguel Angel Mendoza, in his disceaming review of
Seigundo I-uperio, has noted that though Austin Lazo has
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmit*
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joined the ranks of "carlotiamo" in this hosiag© which
ho pays Carlota, the dramatist has nonetheless held his
characters in subjection by treating the subject in an
episodic -^.a^ ner.

They hav© becom© victims of tho episodic

occurroncos of th© S©cond l^^ipire, rather than makers of
their own do ©tiny:
Con ©sta obra ©1 autor ha randido homenai© a la
figur a d© la emperatrlz, sumfindos© categoric am ent©
a las filas do "carlotismo" en M S X I O O , Ahora bion,
la versiSn quo del t©ma ©ntrega, acusa d©sd© ©1 tltulo una tondencla a oonsidsrar a los porsonajos como
algo contigent©, supedltado a ©s© suceso ©n ©1 tiempo
quo fuS ©1 segundo imperio, y, al ©f©oto, ©1 autor
preflor© el caracter episSdico a la sobriodad y
economla do ©lem©ntos qu© tan decisives perfilos do
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autSntica tragsdla dan a los hechos*^'
Willie it Is true that his long list of characters
(thirty-one) would in itsalf make a production difficult
to present, th® drama does display considorabl© int©r©st*
Tha first sc©n© ©board ship serves to introduce th©
charactors, inolwding th© nam© of th© r©publican, Jesfis
Tor an, 1^0 adds a mysterious touch to th© play by slipping
unconc©i*n0dly between enemy lines to sorv© as a prophet,
fortun© teller, friend and advit-h^ to the uniortunat©
sovereigns*

His main ftmction in the drama se^as to h©

that of indicating to Kaxi-ililan and Garlota how i:^ipossiblo
their attsmpt will be to conoiliat© all factions within
their Ei^ire. H© refers to his visit at Hlraiar whan h©
first warned, "Quia© ©vitiiros caer on una trampa" (p. 50),
H© spoaks of his admiration for Maximilian's porsonal
courag© and laments th© fact that thoy ar© on opposite
sides, but he is cortain that "La Repdblica y ©1 Imp©rio
son irr0oonciliabl©s" (p. 50)* Minor action of th© drama
is carri©d fozward by th© interplay of secondary charactors:
Eloin versus Schortzonleclmor, Bazain© ar;d his flancS©,
and do^a Josefa Iturbid©*
In a ccsraparativ© study of these plays, it may b©

^7
-"Miguel Ang©l Mendoza, "Teraa inagotablo," L©tras de
MSxico (May, 194^), p* 261*
_———
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observed that Laao b©com©s th© first draroatist, with th©
possible ©xception of Usigli, to prosent ^ia::iiilian as a
cnaraotex' who develons througiout the play and acquires
deeper insight and great©r statur©.

To present several

facets of his personality, the dr-natlst employs minor
charact©rs, such as, for ©xampl©, th© offloor of tho
Hovara* who, having sorv©d under the direct orders of
"Admiral Maximilian" and knowing th© B(!^ror's oaroful
attention to oven small mattars, wishas to hav© th© ship's
railing well polished (p, 47)* I»azo is also the only
cont©mi>orary dramatist of th© group to ©i?^loy th© Belgian
adviser, Falix Eloin, and his portrayal probably duplicates
historically th© gentleman's crsract©r in th© real-life
drama,
Carlota is regarded by all the Ilexican dramatists
as the more inter©sting character of the two

noverei^gcis,

and Lazo contributes as w©ll to her dramatic Imag©,

H©

chooses to foatiir© th© adoption of th© Iturbid© child
and th© actual participation of Carlota in govomment
affairs by showing hor pr©s©nt at a council masting.

It

is inter©sting to conjecture that his drama may r©v©al an
influenc© of Miguol Lira's Garlota d^ MSxico: th© similarity
is especially notlceabl© in Carlota's words regarding the
throne as their "Hifto de MSxico" (p* 55)*
The plays of Lira and Usigli have used th© historical
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occurronco of Carlota «s audionc© with th© Pope and her
aubsequent loss of reason to croat© a whol© act of
dramatic Import.

Lazo, how©v©r, sine© h© chos© to ©nd

his play with th© ©mbarcation of Carlota at Voracruz,
pr©s©nts th© Church issue by devising an int©rvi©w in
Mexico b©tw©©n Carlota and th© Apostolic Huncio, Monslgnor
Moglla,

It is a well-construetad scon©, making skillful

us© of dialogue, as has bean notod by M©ndoza, aid is
on© of th© h i ^ points of th© playt
Dada la peculiar s©l©cciSn do ©l©m©ntos qu© Jugarlan
en la pleza, sSlo es posibl© d©stacar la construcciSn
de la ©soona del tereer
acto ©n qu© s© ©ntr©vistan
la emperatrlz y ©1 nuncio apostSlico: hay ©n ella
tm dialogo intonclonado, plane de acclSn y rico ©n
contenido humane e inteloctual, qu© bastarla para
acradltar a Agustin Lazo como dramaturge h&bii,
dc»ainador d© los rocursos dram&ticos*-^
Lazo has likowis© tri©d to r©v©al instances of her approaching madness prior to her doparturo for Burope,

Th© n©rvous

strain of helping to bolstor a falling Eaipire, in addition
to th© frustration of not having a child, must hav© shown
its ©ffect early upon Carlota's sensitive, proud spirit*
Another interesting aspect of th© drama is the
treatment accordad to Miguel lApez

in which his ©arly

ralations with othor membere of th© coiirt ar© emphaslzsd,
as well as indications given of Carlota's complot© trust
in him*

38Mendoza, "'Tama inagotable."
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A significant dramatic ctrok© is r©v©al©d in th©
closing stag© direction.

It immediately follows Cnrlcta's

impassioned plea that LSpez guard the Saperor's life
d\iring her absanco,

Tho curtain falls slowly as LSpoz

closos tho heavy doors of th© room, purpos©ly leaving
Carlota's hat in th© chair.

His fac© is an Impassiv©

mask, ©xcopt for his ©y©s:
Fuera, Carlota Amalla sub© a la nav©, ayudada por
©1 Comandant© francSs, Miguel LSpoz ha vualto a
su puesto sin quo su faK--©xc©pto los oJos—doj©
de sor xina m&scara is^asibl©, y ci©rra, parsonalm©nto, las p©sadas pu©rtas d© la ©stanoia. Sobr©
la silla, queda abandonado ©1 sombr©ro d© la
Saperatriz* (p, 117)
Til© abandoned hat, speaking more eloquently and subtly
than any words could, immediately suggests to an informod
Mexican audience that Colonel Miguel LSp©z has changad
his "loyalty" and is now committod to the r©publican side*
This final gesture, reminiscsnt of Nora's famous on© in
Ibson*s A Doll's House, is «!^loyed again by Lazo in
El case de don Juan Manuel* ^ e n ho has don Juan Manuel
<»ii<ii»i<»w»»iMiiiM««<i>i|il»iM«i<ilWi»WWMi«i*iiilwii.iiiii
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pull off th© plum© which adoams his hat snd throw it to
the floor*
Seg:undo Imperio ahows, also, various charac tori sties
of th© autlior's interast and training in painting.

On©

of tho most significant is th© episodic mannsr in T^ich
he tr©ats his subjsct.

This panoramic presentation of

tho ©vents conn©cted with th© ©stablishmsnt of th© liipiro
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and the problems that b©s©t it, no doubt roflects tho
painter's viewpoint.

Th© various acts of th© play aeen

to p8i>all©l th© techniqu© which a rmxrel paintar might
employ in a s©ri©8 of picturos on a historical subjoct,
Th© hand and ©y© of th© artist and his k©©n awar©n©ss of
the ©ff©cts of light and shadow ar© also discomibl© in
th© descriptions of th© stag© 8©ttings, such for instance,
as that of act two, at Chapultap©c Castl©:
El vail© d© M S X I C O rodca ©1 Castillo con sus nubos
blancas y su cislo aaul. Es d© mafiana, y la luz
auiaonta, hacia ©1 fin del acto, cuando lloga ©1
m©diodia,,•Al levantars© ©1 t©iSn, los rayos
obllcuos del sol dibujan sobr© ©1 paviraanto, la
sombra d©l barandal y las colu!tmas; dibujo que
dosaparoc©, hacia ©1 final cuando los rayos se
hay an vuelto perpondlcularos, (p, 49)
Similarly, Carlota*s vole© Is d©scrib©d in a scan© fill©d
with ©motion, as having str-iiig© contrasts of li^ht and
shadows, "con raros contrastos d© luz y sombra ©n la
voz" (p, 55)»

A vivid picture is likowise provided of

th© horrors of an ©pldemic brought to V©racruz by 5©am©n
of foroign ships (p, 49).
The M©xican critic, to whom w© have r©f©rrod above,
concludes his review by stating that the play is of linovon
quality, possessing defects as well as credits.

Its

characterization and dialogu© ar© r©strlct©d by tho styl©
and construction; the information givon In the first and
third acts is too matter-of-fact, and th© dramatic poot
^^ich th© th©m© r©quir©s doos not appoai* anywhar©*
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Hov©rthel©ss, this first attempt seems to indicate that
Mexico has gained in Lazo a promising dramatist:
Sh rostEBisn: "S©gTmdo Imporio" ©s una obra muy
desigual, con aciertos y dcsfalcos dram&ticos
dobl dos al plan norfectamcnt© d©llberado quo so
siguiS al construirla. No faltar& quion hall©
on esto la unldad d© tono que part© d©sd© la
denominacl&n d© "pioza." Ho obstant©, d©ntro dol
drama ©strict© no nos satisfac© pl©nam©nt©, aunqu©,
sin c©gamos, raconocemos qu© MSxico ha ganado un
dramaturge en Agustin h^^o, qu© dar&, no cab©
dudar, mojoros frutos*39

^Mendoza, "Tsma inagotablo*"

CHAPTSH V
DAGOIBSRTO DE CERV;\^TTS>S: ADl6s, MAMJ CARLOTA
mmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmm

A,

Dagoberto d© Cervant©©
Dagob©rto d© Cervantes is a r©pr©s0ntativ© of a

now g©noration of dramatists in Mexico,

vith experimental

theaters still generally under the influenc© of the
Toatros Ulises snd OrlentaelSyij his woartc places him in an
entirely new categox^, developed since 1954* f3?om the
regional dr«»iiatic festivals sponsored by th© Insituto
Haclonal d© Bellas Artas*

The festivals inspired

dramatists to present n©w themes and materials on the
Mexican stage.
H© has been a translator and a director, first
placing his emphasis upon foreign works.

D© Cervantes

has an oxc©ll©nt working knowlodg© of th© th©at©r, l©am©d
from, practice within, as an adaptar and experi©nc©d guide
of actors*
In his own plays, h© has chosen themes which are
classical or those dealing with universal personages*

His

prize-winning ChopJniana is a biographical drama of Chopin*
Orestes* el hombre, (1946), is a two-act tragedy, and
Lorenzo o ©1 corrldo del venRador, (1954)» presantod in
1954# is a regional drama, "sn unevon r©t©llin::; of the
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AKsmemnon in terms of th© Revolution of 1910."^^ AdlSa*
Mam& Carlota. (1955), is a completely now approach in
tho portrayal of Carlota, particularly in th© point of
view which th© dramatist takss of her longing for a
ill

child *^^
B*

AdiSs* Mam& Carlota
'*'—'—*—>—*MiMMMi—MM«a

liMiWMWM—M»

Bsa loyenda India vuastra,,,| Es horiosal Aqualla
mujer qu© concib© al dios habiando ©ncontrado, al
barrar, un ovillo d© plumas...D© plumas, ^verdad?
o do lana. Y guard&ndolo ©n ©1 seno, hace nacer
d© ella al dios. Un ovillo, nido de plumas. lEs
hermosal (p, l4)
Thes© lines spoken by Carlota, r©f®rring to tho
birth of th© Aztec god, Huitzilopochtli, open th© threeact drama, Adios, MsaaS Carlota,
^

Hor inter ©st in th©

mmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmm'

legendary birth of th© god gives on© a glimpee

of tho

anguish and deaperation which sh© has felt in not s©©ing
her hli^est ambitions of Miramar roalizod,

Th© ^«ords

reveal, in addition, th© them© of th© drama: Carlota^s
obseasive belief that through a miraculous conooptlon.

^Comment by Frank Dauster, Handbook of Latin
Amor lean Studies* XIX (Cambridge; Harvard Univorslty, 1957),p* 274
hi

^'^For this brief introductory sketch I am indebted
to: Lamb and Bsquivel, Bibliografta del Teatro Hoxicano
(MSXICOX Ediclonos d© Aniirea, 1962); and Francisco Kontarda's
"PrSlogo" to AdiSs* Mam& Carlota (Mexico: Los Pr©c©nt©d,
1955)* All r©fer©nc©s to tho play ar© to t lis edition*
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aho will hav© a child,

H© will b© th© rightful h©lr to

tiie thron© of Mexioo,
Carlota is waaring a rob© of black taffeta and black
chiffon, for sh© has only roccntly suff©r©d th© loss of
hor father. King Leopold of Belgiimi.

Sh© twists h©r

handk©rohi©f and nervously pacas th© floor whil© Dolores,
h®r lady-in-waiting, tri©s to ©mbroider, anxiously observing
hor*
Th© myth was transfor^od, Doloros rsminds h©r, into
a logend and a deity that was associated wi1*L wars and
blood.

Hot too diff©r©nt, r©asons Carlota, from th©

story of th© conception of th© Virgin Mary by th© Holy
Spirit (th© Dov©, "ovillo de plumas") and th© birth of
Christ (th© sacrificial Lamb),

Thus, to hor perplexed

lady-in-waiting, Carlota transposos ©asily th© rational
with th© irrational, as sh© reflacts aloud concerning hor
inn©r toiraiont of not having had a child.

H©lth©r h©r high

mission nor her constant activity can raplace th© us©l©s8n©ss
and ^nptlness which sh© has sufferad as a woman.

H©r

position of sovereignty cannot make her forgot th© humbl©
mission for which sh© had so ardontly hoped,

Doloros

consolingly observ©s that ©v©n th© lowliest woman can
px»oduc© chlldron, i^ersas the power to reign is reserved
only for a superior woman,

Carlota has not bean abl© to

forget her desire, however, to boar a child of hor otm*
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3h© m©ntions to her lady-in-waiting that rho has mad©
frequ©nt trips to th© shrin© of th© Virgin of Guadalupe,
yet the "dulc© virgon morena" has not wished to porfonn
again hor miracle of th© blossoming rosos,

Sh© thinks

that perhaps th© Indians with th©ir supsrstitious logonds
hav© com© closer to divine wisdom than the Gliristian
peopl© of western culture have*
Aftar this unorthodox remark, Carlota confides to
hor astonished lady-in-waiting th&t sh© has s@cur©d tho
miraculous herb fi*on the old Indian woman they had mot
earlier.

Th© words of th© old woman, that th© herb was

like th© flesh of th© gods ("como la earn© d© los dieses"),
ar© so deeply impr©ss©d into Carlota's mind, th-t thoy
ar© now identified with th© legend conc@i»ning th©
miraculous origin of th® god.

In her obsossion sh© b©li©v©s

that she also will hav© a son, concoiv©d in th© sam©
miraculous manner: "iLo vols?

Es lo mismo, ©1 mismo

mlstorio: ©1 dies hocho came, la concepoiSn milagrosa,
rel ovillo d© plumasl" (p. l8)*
It is now late in th© ovening, and Carlota is most
desirous that Maximilian retua^n from Cuomavaca, from his
Casa d©l Olvido,

Tonight will b© h©rs, to mak© him forgot

Cuomavaca, and sh© hints at the gossip currently surroimding his frequent trips to that delightful town,

Sh© f©ols

so completely r©Juv©nat©d this ©v©ning, now that sh© knows
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she can glv© him an heir, on© of hor own royal blood,
auporior to th© d©scond©nt of th© fals© Eteperor Itiirbide,
i^os© family ©njoyod privil©g©s only throu^ th© goodness
of Maximilian,

Sho beli©v©s that sho m i ^ t hav© loved

littl© Agustin, wore tt not for tho hximillation that she
had to suffer in acknowlodging the n0C©ssity of an adoptod
hair*

Hearing a noise at th© door, sh© ©xcit©dly extracts

a promis© from Dolor©s not to reveal her conversation*
Miguel L6p©z presents hims©lf to th© Empr©ss, and
Dolores ©xcuses herself promptly to go in soarch of
Doctor Semoloder who is to visit Hor Majasty that ©voning*
Lopez is hesitant, fooling a cortain t©ns©n©s3 in th©
atmosphere, and at first cannot break th© ooolnoss which
sho has placed between thom*

Dominating his confusion,

he tolls hor that th© ®:?ip©ror has askod h©r not to rotire
until after his arrival that ©vening, ©ven should sh© not
be feeling well.

It is a strange request, but seemingly

pres©nts a propitious opportunity, for Carlota admits that
she has an urgoncy to see Maxiiiilian that evening as woll*
She has not really soon th© Etoperor, sine© they both wept
on recoiving news of th© d3ath of her father.

Going on

to discuss national affairs, LSpoz tolls her that Maximilian
has isolatad himself after raceiving Hapoleon's last demand
for half of the customs dutlos, and than, in vl©w of tiie
fact that the envoys to France hav© gained nothing, h© sees
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only on© solution to th© problem.

It is this solution

%^ich h© wishes to discuss with tho S^rorsss that ©v©nlng.
Speaking in this manner, LSpaz tri©s to prepar© h©r for
Maximilian's ronuncirjtlon to th© thronol

Visibly shaken

by the news, Carlota roverts to th© th©m© which she had
previously pursued with Dolores, "lAh, nol
ino. Coronal LSpezI

Ho, Miguel;

Ahora no, iMonos quo nuncal" (p* 27)*

Whon h© asks with i4iat ah© will defend Maximilian, she
answers, "Ho con ©1 oro ni las bayonotas franccsas*, ,*
Con el major, con,.," (p, 27)»

H© guess©s the hidden

meaning of hor words, but is incredulous*

Heactin : with

©motion, how©v©r, he gravaly says, "P©ro, .,|S©noral"
Carlota's answer unoquivocsbly affirms his suspicions,
"Sl, si, Dios m© ha oldo,,," (p, 27).
Later, her words, "Max co^iDrondorS, t©ndr& que
comprondor, fy ti®n© que aaarm© d© nu©vol" (p* 28),
reveal again hor anguish, her wish to do anything to
ploase or to aid tho EE?sp©ror,

Sh© rambl©s on to mon tion

hor expectant child as tho S^jeror of tho I^iv©rs©,

LSpes

watches hor, fearfully, and almost suspiciously, sine© ho
has nover heard h©r exclaim in this manner bafore.

She

80 desperately wants Maximilian to roapond, and sh©
anxiously says in addition, "31 vuostro puoblo, nuostro
puoblo, supi©ra,.*ty r©spondi©s©S" (p. 30)* LSpez,
surprised (lying in order to d©c©iv© hims©lf and ©xpr©s8ing

a fervent desire, rathar than a conviction), kneels and
feisses the horn of her robe, doclaring repeatedly that
her peopl© lov© her and the Saperor, Ho ©jqplains, howover,
that they ar© ignorant, liable to b© deceived, and capable
of becoming traitors as he, hi-is©lf, perhaps m i ^ t bo.
Carlota, thinking nhe migl-it have offondod hha in so;i© way,
tells him it would not be so, and retiu^ning to her original
thoua^t, alludes again to th© socret thoy shar©, ",,,Qu©
su secret©•,,misterio, ©s milagroso y mortal como la
propia 'cam© do los diosos,• como la vida d© los hombres,
iComprondSis?" (p, 32)* (k»©atly movod, and with moist
eyes, h© responds, "Ccmprendo, Majestad*

Desdo el fondo

de mi corazSn os agradozco ©1 haborm© "hecho***participe
en ello" (p* 32)* Hotloing his reaction, sh© undorstands
it as a sign that he also loves the Bhporor deeply and
that ho is generous in his service and loyal, a word
which sh© repeatedly emphasizes*
Then, as t h o u ^ nothing had occurred betwoen th^n,
sh© insists that L&pez must teach her som© of th© cradl©
songs t'daich ar© sung to th© children in Mexico, and sh©
m©ntions a particular melody of th© soa which sh© has
haard, th© song of the departing seaman*

At this moment

a stag© direction suggests that the sam© m©lody b© h©ard
in th© backgroimd, "c<»iio irroal para luogo pordorso" {p*35)*
Carlota whispers softly as if calling to h©rs©lf, "Mam&,

Mamft Carlota*"^
The curtain now opens on act two, Som© minut©s have
elapsed aftor th© departur© of Migu©l L6p©z, and Maximilian
and Carlota ar© alon©.

Sh© is seated, watching him*

Stand-

ing in th© frame of the window, Kaximilian's face reflects
an extreme inner tension. He moves to a large chair and
spoaks of an Imoortant act which he has formulated and
^^ich ho must oxplain, making her see the necessity

of it.

Burying his head in his hands, h® adrilts to his suffering,
not only fro^i the worsening nows from Europe, but from
th© two Hew World problems: the colossus of the Horth (th©
United states) and the colossus of th© Indian, His biggest
guilt is th© signing of th© October 3 doer©© i^ich offered
to Basain© a socret opportunity to annihilate th© two.

^Ther© ar© various ©xplanations concerning th© origin
of this pai»ody of the song of "el marinoro que s© aleja."
Pedro Honi?iqu©z Ureiia, Las corriontos lltorarias en la Aa^rica
Eisi;>&nicft "(MSxico: Fondo d© Cultura Econ&nica, 1954)/ p* 23^,
noie io, 'says that it was attributod to Vicente Riva Palacio,
Luis Leal, M I X I G O , oivilizaoionos y culturas (Boston:
Hought<m Mifflin Co,, 19^5), P. 67, llkowis© ascribas it to
Riva Palacio, adding that it is a parody of a famous poem
by Rodriguez Galv&n: "AdiSs oh patria mla* AdiSs tierra
de amor*" Tlu?©© stanzas of th© song ar© quoted by 3©ymour
Monton, Saa:a d© M S X I C O (Hew York: Apploton-Century-Grofts,
Inc., 1955j, pp* 93-'^4, ^ o statos that it was a poptilar
song of the period inspired by Carlota's voyag© and that
h© had reprinted it frma Hector pSrez Martinez, JuSrez,
©1 impasibl©, a biography of Ju&rez, It is said that those
verses wer© sung lau^ingly by th© chinacos, Ju&roz »s
guerrilla band, Th© first stanza is as follows: "Alogre
©1 marinoro/ con voz pausada cant a,/ y el ancla ya levanta/
con ©xtrallo rumor*/ La nav© va en loa maros,/ botando cual
pelotat/ Adioa, Mam& Carlota,/ adlSs, ml tiorno amor*"
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republicans, Artoaga and Salazar*

He knows that somaone

must pay for tho ©rrors committod, and, realizing his
responsibility, he has rosolvod to abdicate,

Carlota,

however, is not ready to consider such a step, for It would
b© like tuminr; against themsolvos, ©spsclally when thoir
droam begins to b© a reality.

Sho r©minds hiiri that a

Hapsburg does not abdicate; it would be a cowardly act,
especially knowing that only th© Smpir© can sav© M©xico,
Sh© tells him that sho still b©li©v©s th©r© Is a way*
Maximilian is eager to bellov© her, y©t h© does not
oar© for any mor© discussion, ©soaramusas ©stSrilss*

Ho

stops abruptly on pronouncing th© last word wiilch is
double-edged for th^i both*

The word means nothing to

Garlota now in her present stat© of mind, and she does
not want him to fe^r it,

Thoy must find a way that ^^dll

lead to success*
How can they look for a sucoossful solution without
support, without money, without armios? Maximilian asks*
Carlota b©li©v©8 thet on© may vory simply obtain money
on credit, and with th© n©o©s£5ary financoe will come
success,

Jufiroz had less and did not despair.

It is

tmworthy of a Hapsburg to do so, and sho calls him,
"Maximiliano Quijote, iquimSriool" (p* 54) •
Th© long paus© which follows this outburst is broken
by Carlota who now omploys a mor© g©ntl© tone*

They
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reminisce longingly on th© delights of Miramar, delists
that are n©v©r to return,

Maximilian is imprasssd by the

n©w conviction that Carlota has shown this ovening and
admiringly oxclaiis, "If only thoy might hear your
argumentsi"
mindl

Immediately th© thou^t el©otrifies Carlota*s

She will go to Europe and socur© th© n©c©ssary aid,

Vnder his wife's ©bulll©nt assuranc© and h©r certainty of
victory in eonv!.ncing Hapoleon and th© Pope, Maximilian
consents to tho long voyag©,

Carlota, buoyod by th©

decision, excitodly announc©s that she will find a way:
"hasta jugar la dltima carta," "©ven to play tho last
card," and ©v©n later to bring all Central itoiorica
within the Bnpirel
Maximilian is now, more than ©v©r, surprised at her
words, and h© r©alizes that thero is a hidden meaning to
hor previous sont©nc©s,

Sh© has ©mployod with int©ns©

feeling certain words:
Y Ssta llovarS ant© elloa,,,Por ©so ©stoy cicrta
y sogura, llxjminada, sl, flnspirada, flor©cida y
transformadal LlevarS conmigo la senal patent© de
que Dios est& con nosotros. Max, ipruoba de nu©stra
soboranla y mandate por dereoho divinoi (pp* 59«»60)
As he rocalls ©ach on© of those phrases, she
amphaslzos that tonl^t will b© a special night, for she
loads him to believ© that sh© is capable of concoption:
"T&aame hoy como a un surco abler to en ©1 qu© tu semilla
garmlne" (p, 64)* Maximilian ©xclaims, "|P©ro quS absurda
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historia, o quS c©r©bro onfermo, quS locura in^diS ©sta
tramal" (p. 64)* H© thon r©aliz©s that Carlota is expecting a son,

AssiMing that sho has had a lover, ho proceeds

to quostion her,

Sh© replies in vague contradictory terms:

t lat it was a shadow in the darkness, no one, yot somoono.
iQu|Sn,pr©guntas? Alguno.,,Y nadie.. .iC^uS importa
quion?,*,Uno, alguien tan loal a ©nte s©cr©to como
a sl mismo, .,Alguion que ya no es, o como sl no
fuora, Un fantas;na, Sombra quo pasa y qu© s©
d©svanec© ©n el olvido. Ho lo sS ya, porqu© no
quioro saberlo. sSlo ©sto: para mi, oras t^,
has side, fuist© t^, Td qui©n me amS ©ntonc©s,
quion m© f©cundS una sola v©z.,,y quo ahora
vuelve. (pp, 65-*66)*
To his continuod questioning, "Perc.iEs ahora cuando
*,*?," ah© answers, "fGulndo quS?
ahora. Max*

Dos do lu©go quo ©s

151 milagro, cuando so roaliza, tiano su

hora, su mom©nto,

Y ©s Ssto* Ahora" (p, 67)* Further

quostioning by Maximilian brings only th© m me vague
rasponse.
Finally carriod over to her position by th© strong
will which governs thom both, he agre©8, "s©r& como t^
dicos, Carla, como t^ quieras" (p* 70), Th© c\irtain falls
as Carlota repeats in a vole© suffocated by ©motion, "T&
,,*Yo***y Sl*

Hljo nuostro, ©1 tuyoi lun verdadero

prlncipe***para MSxico I"
MSxico*

Then, again, "fMaxl***Para

|MSxico|***lAnorl" (p, 70).

As the curtain risas on act three, Carlota, d©©ply
involved in hor thou>:;hts, is sitting in a largo chair, her
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shouldors covor©d with a shawl,
in Rome,

Sh© is in h©r hotel room

Th© spaced interval of bolls denoting tho hour

of six is heard from th© Church of San Carlos, across th©
strset.

Slowly rising, Carlota adv^^cep to a small tabl©

to consult the clock,

hhat a chang© appears in i^r one©

self-assurad yjienner of tho pr©vious act^

H©r ch©cklng the

accuracy of the clock is almost symbolical, for time
weighs

heavily for her now,

Sho is very pale, and there

is a melancholic, do ©ply-searching quality to hor vole©,
as sh© softly asks her absent husband if h© is thinking
of hor: "Max:;, plans as on ml on ©sta hora como yo ©n ti?
& ^ Ssta, y todas, on cada una d© las quo h© i^o contando
,**©sta noohe, y la pasada, y otras?" (p* 72)*
Sh© continues, grav©ly, to toll him of th© failuros
she has ©xperionced In her mission,
©l©s himself.

Hapolaon is Maphistoph-

Hion agitatodly sho tells hi-1, how al on©

thoy are, "fOh, Max, qu© ©stamos solos, soparadosl"

She

laments her own fat©, that of being alon© in tho world:
"lAy, quS sola, p©ro quS sola ©stoyl

ilnfoliz Carlota!"

Then sh© remembers that sh© is not alone, that hor unborn
child is with her: "Pare, &sola? iHoj Que Sl m© acompafia
.,,Su paqueBa vida ©nclaustrada sigu© su curso natural,
y pronto asomarS al mxmdo y al destine,

Y por Sl y su

dulc© carga, soporto todavla la otrat ©1 dosdSn y la
s©nt©ncla humillante,* * *" (p* 73)•
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Suddenly thirsty, sh© an roaches the water pitcher*
Afraid and sensing an odor to th© liquid, sho calls
Matildo, her att©ndant, who drinks from it to prove that
tho water is ind0©d hanal©ss, Carlota herself had previously drawn it from the fountain.

In hor d©rangem©nt, sh©

bolisves that Hapoloon has inf©ct©d the atmosphere with
this offensive smell.
own thoughts.

Ihen she drifts off again in hor

Today thoy will l©av© Rom©,

sloop until she leav©s th© city.

Sh© cannot

All is not lost; her

last card, the best one, has not yot been playodl
A knock sounds at the door, and Carlota, rocogniz ing
th© voic© of her brothor, Phillip©, th© Count of Fland©rs,
bids him entsr,

H© has no messages for her from ©ith©r

th© Pope or from Mexico, and when he announcos the
decision to leav© Rom© within tho hour, sho is willing
to accompany him.
Tho lack of news from any sourc© dims all hop© of
her mission, mad the reader of tho play vlows tho ©v©ntual
psychological defeat of Carlota, How in an agonizing
period for her,

she confides to hor brothor how sh© has

sufforad, how humiliating it is to bo tr©at©d as on© >^o
is incapabl©,

5h© d©f©nds herself against the accusations

of hor ©nomlos that her past actions have b©©n thos© of
on© wlio is derangsd:
Es qu©, isabss?, hay actos do los qu© sSlo yo sS
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la razSn profunda y vordadora. Ho n©c©sito olr,
para saberlo, dol cr©ci©nt© y solapado rumor, aqul
en Roma, y ©n Francis, y ©n MSxico. Lo que m&s do
una boca habrl dicho a tus oldos: ila Etoparatriz
enloqu©c©|,..|La nrinc©8a estk local iCarlota,
local iLoca, local*,,|Ylo habras creldoi T&,
ml propio hormano, sangr© d© mi sangr©, tan s©m©jant© a ml, ilo habr&s croldol (pp. 84-35)
Trying to regain hor cov^osuro, sho ©xplains the
hiddon, personal motives that prompted each of th© socalled Strang© actions, assorting finally that none of
those has indicated macfooss, Hon©, ©xccpt, p©rhaps, now
at tho prosant:
iLocura? Por lo monos hasta entoncos y on todo ello,
no, Ahora sl, aoaso,••locura, desosporada ©najanaciSn dol derrotado, del vencldo, dol samotido a
vojaclSn, burla y tormonto, Locura d© amor her1do,
Dol mas solo y doloroso, |D©1 abatido por todas las
injusticias y las maldadosi Sl: locura dol amor
castigado y sometido* Do un honchido corason y
un Ificido oerobro torturado, |d© una ©ntrafia romovida, viva, y ©ncondida por ©1 mismo amor I (pp* 86-87)
This allusion to h©r expectant child brings a sever©
r©buk© fro'Ji hor brother: ":Jo dohes moncionarlo. Ho
hablomos d© ©so" (p, 87). On© f^^ins the idea, howover,
that Phillip© regards this as another obsession, and that
ho protends to beliov© h©r in order not to contradict hor.
In another instanc© (p, 69), it is cl©arly stated in a
stag© direction that he avoids contradicting hor, and
later when Carlota insists uoon talking about th© child,
his attitud© is d©scrib©d as "3Empacient© ya, molosto por
la inslstoncia en hablar do lo qu© quislera ignorar" (p* 91),
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Garlota resigns h©rs©lf to living .«rman©ntly at tho
family castl© of La©ck©n in B©lgium, only to loam that
sho is not to ^o to La©ck©n, but to Miramar, bocaus© of
political implications*

Hor is hor rosidsnc© tii©r© to be

of public knowledge, for her child must b© b o m in secrecy.
This realization that hor baby is not to bo rocognized as
her own overwhelms hor: "|Mi hljo, mi propia sangr©, ©1
procio mka alto a que paguS todo ©xpuosto a no sor m&s,
a nac©r para morir, al mundoi" (p. 91). So shakon is sh©
by this last pronouncement that sh© bogs God to grant hor
all loss of roason.
As Phillip© l©aves her room, Carlota r©qu©sts to
so© cortain members of hor rctinu© before her d©partur©,
Whon Sefiora do KuachSvich is a^nittod, sh© promptly
disT!iis!?©8 her as being an agent of Hapoloon,

Tho astonished,

sobbing woman loaves, and JosS Luis Blasio, porsonal secretary of Maximilian, ©nt©rs,

Carlota greets him warmly,

and sine© h© is r©tuming iim©diat©ly to the Enporor's
aervioo, sh© wishes him to infoxnti the Sbxpsror, p©r8onally,
of tho misorios and sufferings sh© has undergono,

Seflor

Blasio assuros hor that th© mossag© will b© ©xactly transmitted.

As he rls©8 to leav©, Carlota asks him if h© is

certain that thor© hav© b©©n no pers<mal m©3sag©s for her
from th© Bnporor,

Sh© has ©xp©ct©d, ",v,\ina palabra, una

exprosiSn do alianto, una alusion siquiora, velada pare
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cicrta, sDbro ml, fsobro mi ©stadol

M&s claro, Sefior

Blasioi Isobr© la sucoslSn al Tronol" (p, 101),
With hor now customary fluctuation in mood and
temperament, sh© r©qu©sts, thon ordsrs him to rooite the
song that th© peopl© of Moxico sing about hor.

Assuring

her that it was inspired by conflicting sentiments, ho
begins:
Blasio:
Carlota:
Blasio:
Carlota:

Blasio:
Carlota:

"AdiSs,,*"
fUha dospodidal
**mam& Carlota,"
I Ah|,. .iCSmol a.Es posible? Mis palabras,
I Ml propio pansamiontol lY ©s ©1 pu©blo
quo me llama a8ll...Mam& Carlota...
(A Sl) Poro s©guid, sefior,
lAdiSs, ml tiomo aiorl"
I Mi tiorno amor I lAdiSsI iTosoro mio,
bionamadol Max,,,t adlSs, mi tiorno
amor,,,l

(p, lo4)

Urged by Carlota, Blasio oontinuos rsciting tho
song* Th© seen© is most dramatic as h© r©p©at8 th© last
stanza, punctuatad by Carlota's touching commentst
Y on tanto los chinacos
quo ya cantan victoria,
guardando tu m©moria
sin miodo ni rancor,
dicen mientras ©1 vionto
tu ©mbnrcaciSn azota:
AdiSs, Mam& Garlota
AdiSs, mi tiorno amor, {pp.

104-105)

Her last r©qu®st is that he instruct the band outside hor
window to play the National Hymn of Moxico with th© Imp©rial
flag flying,

H©, mor© than anyone, will understand that

sho wishes to loav© Rom© as Bfapress of Moxico,
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She th©n visits briefly with Salvador do Iturbid©,
a fiftean yoar old lad who is a cousin of the child sho
and Haxiniilian had adoptod,

Sho instructs hir;; to r©momb©r

her words and always to lov© his coxantry. ^.hile he is
still prosent, sh© hastily extracts a <^romis© from her
brothor, Phillipo, to protect her unborn son and giv© him
a nam©,

Sho is ready now to loav©,

List©ning, sh© b©liov©s

sh© hears th© music of th© national Hymn.

Tli© othors who

ar© now present ar© silont, respecting h©r sorrowful
hallucination, whil© sh© r©oit©s th© solomn words. A
sob breaks in hor tlriroat, and th© "unr®al" music stops,
Phillip© moves to h©r sid© to aid h©r, and sho hears the
music again, this time with th© thorn©, "AdiSs, Mam&
Garlota,"

'vlth a smile illuminating iier fac©, Carlota

spoaks softly and tendorly: "Oh, y la dulc©, la arrulladora
cancion,

Hana para acunarle, cuando Sl nazoa. El

herodoro,,,El fruto, luz ontr© sombras, sombra ilu':iinada
,,,!©1 fruto do un grand© anorl" (p, 114)»

As sh© cross©©

tho throshold, th© "unreal" music sounds farther and
farther away*

Matildo is th© last to leave, and as sho

closos tho door frosn the outside, th© curtain falls
slowly on the empty stage*
In the "PirSlogo" of this ©ditlon, Francisco Montord©
has noted th© dir©ction \4iloh Dagoborto de C©rvant©s has
takan with regard to th© Carlota-Maximilian thorn©:
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El autor d© ©sta obra, no sSlo por alojars© d©l
camino que siguieron las pr©c©d©nt©s sino porqu©
su critsrio lo aparta d© ©lias, sltiia la accion—©n
la ultima fas© d© la misma a ralz d© la ©stancia
de Carlota en ©1 Vaticano—, on modio y circunstancias m&s propicios para ©1 fin con el cual fuo
concebida equSlla, (p, o)
From this point of view, th© drama may b© considered
as "^ti-histSrico," for it is mainly a psychological study
of Carlota,

Thougjh th© present ^^iter has interpreted

tho principal theme as anothor obsossion of Carlota's
deranged mind, it is undoubtedly truo that tho dramatist
wishes to loave this mattei* sonswhat ambiguous and xmd©t©rmin©d, giving the whole ld©a an ©nifanatic,
Pirandollo-lik© touch, thoroughly in k©©pins with on©
aspect of the universalista current.

It should b© notod

MaM.aaMMMM>lwaMMiMa~MaMMaMM>M

in this connection that Carlota, in her conv©rsation with
LSpez, refers to th© famous archeological sit© of Uxjial,
in Yucat&n, vaguely loading th© audience to ponder its
relation to th© play.

It is a historical fact that aftor

a state visit to YucatSn (vFhar© sh© visitsd th© famous
Mayan archeological sites), sh© was dospondont and quite
ill*

A theory was ©v©n advanced that sh© had be©n given

toloaohe, an Indian herb known to caus© disturbaices of
• • . II

•niiii,^

th© mind, in ^rida*^^

^%yde, M©xican E^pir©, p, 191,
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Anothor ©xampl© in th© play of this trond towards
ambiguous and tmresolvod situations is soon in th©
following stafee diroction, wh©r© th© dramatist questions
if Carlota may not b© d©liPorat©ly f©igninG insanity:
Ya, a mom©ntos, como on ©sto, lo qu© pasa ©n su
interior ©s iriprecisabl©: ^©s ©naj©naciSn,
v©rdad©ram©nt©? &Hs ©11a todavla conscient© d©
cuanto hace, die© y piensa, o dolib©radam©nt©
so finj© ioca? (p. 96)
Furthermore, a lady-in-waiting is doscribod as b©ing a
combination of two woman who w©r© actually in Carlota's
cotirt: "Esto porsonaj© no ©st& sometido a ningim rigor
hist&rico, y on cuanto al psicolSgico no importa sino
su loaltad hacia la S^iperatriz" (p, 13)*
From th© foregoing r©f©ronc©s, it can b© s©©n that
the stag© diroctions ar® of utmost importance in
undorstanding th© drajna, for thoy contain many significant
and discorning suggostions which only an ©xtromoly skilled
actor oould interpret on tho stag©, giving to his portrayal
anothor dlmonsion, so to speak, that revo-^s anothor side
of his charactor^s personality.

?i© most outstanding

example of such doscrlntiv© stag© diroctions is that
givon for the portrayal of Miguol LSp©z (pp. 22-23)*

At

othor times t^e hint may be a short, but effectiv© on©,
such as that h© insortod in one of Carlota's dialogues,
"Habiando ahora con un aeon to ©xtrafio, con un asomo de
malicia, Intencionada" (p, 17)• At othor locotlons, the
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dramatist may giv© implicit instructions th.t the stage
settings b© exactly in accord with documentary infoxroation: "cuidando sSlo la ©xactitud documantal al raproduoir
©st© interior**," (p, 13), in still another instanc©
th© dramatist has bean very careful to indicat© that he
follows JosS Luis Blasio's ©y©-witn©ss account in giving
his description of Carlota's room in th© Albergo di Roma:
"La doscrinciSn qu© sigu© ©a la qu© da JosS Luis Blasio,
tostigo ocular ©nviado por Max!milltmo—dol quo fuo
Socrotario particular—a Europa, y p©rsonaje tambiSn
on est© dra:nia" (p. 71)*
One senses that before To:»iting his drania, Dagob©rto
do Cervantes was thoroughly familiar with tho MaxiriilianCarlota plays of othor dra^iatists, ©specially that of
Miguol Lira. H® does not, however, follow Lira's version
whor© sefiora Kuhachewich suggests that Carlota accopt th©
-Khrone of Moxico as hor oiild.

Instead, an 0ntir©ly n©w

approach is used in AdlSs, J^.oiA Carlota,

Th© plot is

sli^t, sine© th© dramatist chos© to mak© th© play a
psychological study of th© young, mad Eupross, H© has
placed groat 1 roortanoe on the languag© and has succ©©d©d
in mailing it roach pootic as woll as draxnatic hoi?:;hts,
Thos© qualities ar© ^aphaaiaod by Francisco Monterd©, who
foels that w® should applaud this novol treatment of
Dagoborto de Cervantes, oven before the presentation of
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the p l a y s
AcortS indudablemonte, on su proposito do oiLbellGCor
e l anholo m a t e r n a l . Si trmbiSn acertS en l o
dram&tico, a l d a r l e mayor trcocendencia, lo d i r e
©1 p u b l i c o a l p r e s e n c i .r l a r©allzaciSn d© ©sta
o b r a , cuya s i n g u l a r i z a e i S n ©n cu:r.to a l enfopu© d©l
asunto dobemos a p l a u d i r antes d© qu© llegu© a l
©scenario* ("PrSlogo" t o AdlSs, IfamS C n r l o t a , p* 9)

COHCLUSIOH
Tho Maximilian-Carlota thom© has truly provod
inoxaustiblo, un tema inagotablo* as Kiguol Angel Mendoza
has so aptly express©d I t * ^

So d©©ply ingrain©d is

tho influence of tiio Second ©npire that a Mexican
audlenc©, viewing on© of thes© plays, would r©s©mbl©
vory much a Greek audionce of the fifth c©ntury, B.C.,
where ther© would have boon littl© need of explaining
who the charactors w©ro, for each on© and his fat© would
be %roll-known*

It would only romain for th© drematlst

to attempt a now method of presentation*
Of th© several conclusions which may be drawn from
reading these five plays, tiio most notable is that th©
dramatists have thoroughly fOBailiarizod th©m8©lv©s with
th© actual history and hav©, in many instances, remainod
faithful to th.e incidents.

It is soBietlmes possibl© ©v©n

to dotoriBine which source books wor© us©d by the dramatist.
Although not mentioned, th© minor charactars and their
respootlvo characterizations in th© drama Miramar ar©
to a great extent drawn tram th© memoirs of JosS Luis

Wl-see note 37, p* 109.
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Blasio, tho personal secretary of Maxlmilian*^^

Miguel

H. Lira has carefully docximent©d his r0f©r©nc©s in an
extonsiv© bibliogFPaphy, and Rodolfo Usigli in his
"PrSlogo dospuSs do la obra" discusses his views concerning
tho historical occurroncos as woll as tho provious plays
that hav© treated this themo*

Thor© is always opportunity

for originality, howovor, and as lionterdo has pointod out,
history itself has offered ampl© margin to th© d©v©lopm©nt
of each play, soparatoly and individually, according to
the author's dosiross
Aun para quimios han qt:»rido apogars© a la ver dad
historica, ofr©c© amplio margen dond© pueddn cabar
divorsas intarprotaoionos, a posar do qu© los
documontosi actas y tORtimonios, dan a aquollas
dos vidas toquos do r©alismo, ©n pugna con los
sontimiontosj rom&ntioos supuostos por varies
dramaturgos **^
In spite of th© fact that tho dramatists hav© in
some instances used th© sam© lncid©nts, nowhor© is thsre
evld©nco of possibl© plagiarism as is notad by Wyatt in
Mauric© Rostand's drama.47
Whil© th© influ©nce of tho patriotic motiv© has

45josS Luis Blasio, Haximilian Emperor of Maxico,
trans, Rob©rt Hammond Murray (Hew Haven: Yale University
Pr©ss, 193l|)»
'^**Mont©rd©, "PrSlogo," AdiSs, IlmnS Carlota, p, 8
^'Wyatt, La obra dram&tioa, pp, 71-72,
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b©©n previously discuss©d with r©f0rence to th© t©atro
nacionalista* thor© appears little evidence of any attempt
to ©xploit patriotic forvor as such.

On© has only to

road th© docum©nta and letters of Haicimilian and Carlota
to discover t>^ t in th©ir vivid d©scrictions of th©
beauty of l'©xico and th©ir love for th© country, that
they ^ror© thoroughly "M©xicaniz©d*"

Most significant,

however, is that each dramatist makes no attempt
"patriotically" to defam© their characters, as occurred
Immediatoly after the surgo of republican victory, but
each on© has studied

and prosontod objectively tho

sovereigns and tho Stapiro,

Though forgiveness may not

hav© boon conc©dod, ther© is th© fooling, anti-Hapoloon
in ©ssonce, that h©r© w©re two unfortunate individuals
(on© oxc©8siv©ly ambitious), ^^feo were pai-ms of th©
Fr^ach court*

Lacking also 5U?© the usual, shallow

comments mad© by thos©, ^/Jho, unconc©mod with the d©ep©r
meaning of thoir personalities, d©lv© only into th© gossip
surrounding Maximilian and thon coas© their investigations,

Carlota is by far th© more intor©sting of th© two,

and it is from stressing h©r characterization, which
every

dramatist does, that th© si^lficant actions of ©ach

play are dovd. oped*
With r©gard to the division of ©ach drama into
sc©n©s, Rodolfo Usigli has boon tho most successful snd
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th© most notable bocaus© of his use of a dividad stig©,
Agustin Lazo has prossntod th© most unusual stage
sottinga, being tho only dramatist to us© tho National
Palace, th© ship Hovara* and a room in th© custom house
in Veracruz, It is iatarosting to not© that all
drestiatists hav© plac©d at l©ast one sc©n© in Ghapult©p©c
Castlo, no doubt becaus© of its promlnenc© and position,
thon and now, in th© history of Mexico,
Lira has prosontod tho host vlevr of tlo social lif©
of th© n©riod, while Usigli ponders ©vents and thoir
relationship fran th© boglnnins of the Fr©nch int©rvention
to th© doath of Carlota.

JimSnoz Ruoda is interested in

presenting tho historical aspoct without dramatizing it*
Hapoloon, li^ll© montlonod in ©ach drama, does not apooar
in person, ©xcopt in Usigli's Corona do sombra, and
Miguel LSpoz, tho traitor, figuros sigiiificantly only in
Lazo's Segundo I:nporio and Do Corvantos' AdiSs, Mam&
«—aajM.

Carlota*
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Interesting sidelights in each drama ar© often

tru© to history, such as th© comical character of th©
scisntist Bill^aok in th© play of JimSnaz Rueda; Carlota's
r©fusal to board th© Fronch ship in Veracruz until it was
flying th© Mexican Imperial standard , presentod by Lazo;
and her strange entrance into an empty hous© in Pu©bla,
as r©lat©d by D© Corvant©s*
In ©ach of thos© plays, th© dramatist has att©mpt©d
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to do mor© than merely hold attention.

Corona do soribra

may within time bocom© a classic, since it is written
with true dramatic import. Until othors appear, treating
th© subject in a similar but differsnt manner, th© play
of Dagoborto do Cervantes will continue to interest, if
only for its merit of boing the first of its type and
its "Pirandollo method" of quostioning.

Each dramatist,

howovor, has unmistakably reflected th© prid© which
Mexico can now claim, that of pr©s©nting works on h©r own
history by dramatists who ar© distinctly Mexican,
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